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Till". IJkst sapve in tne woria lor
Cuts llruises, S. )res, Ulcers,., ,.-.- . "M. - ..
k ii.nin n'vpr l eni:r. viiau- -."'.hands,Chilblains,

'
Corns, i ii

Iskin eruptions,and positively cures
i piles, or no pay required. It is'

A guaranteedto give perfect satisfac--j
, 'felon or money refunded. Price 25
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ccnts per box. For sale by A. P
McLemore.
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OFFIOnUS 39th JUIMCtAI. DISTRICT.

Mstrlrt .Indite, Hon. Eil, .1. Ilairiiicr.

Hst'ict Attorney, - C. II. Stci'lu

COUNTY OFFICIALS
.1 M tlildwln.County Indue,

County Attorney, J. K. Wllfung.
Comity ft Din. Cletk, (1. It, Ouch.
herlffandTAt".dlofitor, -- W. II. Anthony.

County 'I roisurer, Jasper Mlllhollou.
II. 9.1'oat.Tax Assessor,

J ,A. I'lshcrCounty surveyor,
COMMISSIONERS.

Precinct No. I. - J.W. tvans.
freclnctSo.i. - - - n. II. Owsley.

Precinct No. .I. - T. E. Mallard.

t'reclnctNo. I. " ' Vc"T'
PUUOISCT OFFICKKB.

J.P.l'rect No. 1. - - J. W. Kyani.

Nonstable l'rcct. No. 1 B. A. Glascock

CIIUUCIIKS.

Midlst, (Missionary) Every Uh Saturday

nU-l.-t and Sim ly. Rev. II d. Farmer Pastor

I'rrsbyterlan, (Cumberland)Every 2nd PunJay

tod Katurday before, - No Pastor,

turl.tlan (Csnii.bclltte)Every Srd Sunday nd
- - ' "Pl,,,t0.:Saturday before.

ITeb)tcrlan, Every 2nd and 4th nummj... . 1'iininr. ' I

aletliodlat (M. H.ChurchS.) Every lat, .ml,

nd:iid Sundty and Sunday iilnht
Itev S. II. Ilcnuelt. Pa3tor

rrajor nioetlnK nverv Wednesdaynlglit.

in.lny ficlio'il every 3unday at(5n a. m

V. 3. Sanders - - Superintendent

Cm i lut S undaySchool everySundiiy .

W.lt Slanderer - - Superintendent.
II111 tint SundaySchool ee:y Sunday.

J. K. I.lndiev - - Superintendent.
I'trMiytorUn" Sunday clionl nverv Sunday.

W. I! Siieirlll - Superlnteudnnt.

CIVIC SOCIETIES.

Ilnsl.rll IxtKeNo.G-iJ.A- . Y A A. M.

ii.tt.hnlurdayon or beforeeach full moon.
1 I), binders W. l.
J.W.Kvana, Scc'y.

HaakellChapterNo. lei
Koynl Arch Maaons meetson the first Tueulny

lu eachmonth.
II. O. McConnell, HlKhrrleat.

.1. W. Evone, aecty
I'jrlrleClly IdlpuNo. SOS K ol 1'.

fi rte Crtt. third and tilth Friday ulRhta or

lU muntli. W.E.Slcrrlll.C.C
W. L. Hills, K.oflt S.

Ktmniinil Cimip or tho Woodmsn or the
World intcU and1th Tuetday eachmonth'

I". 1. Minders, Con. C.

"S U. It. Couch. Clerk.

IlanUell Council Grand Order ofthu Orient,

uif the H'cnmlt-ni- l fourth I'ridny nliht of

ach month. C. U. lng, rnsuau .

W. II. Anthony, I'ahiliaiian,

lrorMMioiial CtirtlM.

a. 0. ioit:ii. 9. W. SCOTT.

FOSTER i SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun--

seliorsatLaw.
o--

KCivil practiceexclusively, with spec
ial attention to land litigation.

Practice in all the courts and trans
it net a general land agency buai- -
Jt' ncss. Have complete abstract of
es 11..1...11 ... 1 1 .:.t..' iiuMtuu (.uuiiiy uiiiu iinu,
letury luOH.rt.

i H. G. McCONNELL,

AtloiMioy - tvt - HaiWt

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Till. J. HAMNEB,
TT0RXEY AT- - LAW,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Practicesin tho Countyand District Courts et
i. iiaiki'ii aim snrrounuiugcounties.

National Ilank.-- C

P. t. 8ANDEKS.
AWYER &. LATtD AGEXT.

IIASKKIJ., TEXA8.
arial work, Abstracting and attention tc

"propcrtjof noicrdddentsclvvn special
attention.

E. 10. GMX11KT,
tiysielan & Surgeon.
( Offers Ida servicesto thepeople of Ilaakrlt
Iturrou ding country.

"Diseasesof Women a Specially.
Uruoeat ucl.umore'1 Irag stofe,

A. R. BENGE,
DEALER IN

lDDLES & HARNESS
i'my friends in Haskell Co.:
EWIiilc in Seymour, call and exam

Liny Priceson Saddleryand Har
Goods.

A. R. BENGE,
in St, Seymour,Texas

v ' mi 'wmmMHT'f" WfT i'llWC'1 ' y
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District Oturt.

The fall term of our district court... ... ,. . ,

convenedon Monaav wun uugenti......
J. Hamncron
Dist, Att'y C. II. Steele,Clerk G. R. '

Couch and Sheriff V. 11. Anthony in

aUentance,

The following gentlemenwere duly '

cunm nnd emnnnelcd.is the cr.md
jury for the term:

R. E. Sherrill, foreman; J. S. Will- -

ams, C. P. Killough, S. 12. Carothcrs,
I). G. Ilisey, Win Ward, II. F

J. A. Fisher, Frank Ross,

J. A. Price, Abe Greer and W. F.
Park.

W. M. Towns was appointed door
baliff and J. V. Kllis riding baliff.

The judge nude some apt and
timely suggestionsin his preliminary
remarkscharging the grand jury in

regard to the enforcementof the
laws and their province in the mat-

ter. We will give the gist of same
as nearly as can be quoted from
memory; he said: "It has been
truly said by an eminent writer on
sociology: 'Show me a country in
which the peoplerespect,uphold and
obey the law, and I will show you a

country whose people are prosperous
and happy. Hut show me acountry
where the laws are not so respected,
and I will show you a country whose
people are rent asunderby strife and
contention,and from which peace,,
prosperityand happiness have de-

parted.' In order that the former
condition may exist in your county
it behooves you to do your duty re-

gardless of results or of the persons
to be affected. You are not an ex-

ecutive body with power of pardon,
and have no right to exercise indi-

vidual feelings as to any particular
caseor law. It is your duty under
your oath to adduce the testimony
and apply it to the plain mandate of

the law, and if a bill is thereby de-

manded,let your presentmentso be.
I suggest,however, greatcaution in
the finding ot bills, and unless the
evidenceadducedin the grand jury
room is such that if the same testi-

mony were adduced in the court
room before you as a petit jury you
would convict, I would not present
a bill; for, it is better that but one
bill be presentedwhich will result in
a conviction than that you should
presenta doenbills in a majority of
which the evidence was insufficient
to warrant convictions. It some-

times happens that an indictment
presentedwithout due consideration
and without sufficient evidence to
sustain it resulfs in casting an un-

just stigmaon the personso charged
with crime which it is hard to eradi-

cate, if it is ever done.
It is not for you to say which law

shall be enforced, or which laws are
good and which bad; it is rather for
you to ascertainwhat is the law and
follow it. If you only enforce the
laws which you favor another grand
jury looking from a different stand-
point may do likewise, and the ques-
tion of the enforcementof the laws
may resolveitself into a question of
the individual opinion of the citizen.
The power to make laws has been
delegatedsolely to the legislative de-

partment of our governmentand it is
for that body to determinewhatshall
be our laws and for you to look to
their enforcement.

If there is a bad law upon our
statutebooks, it should be repealed;
but if it is not enforcedand is allow-
ed to become a deadletter, the at-

tention of our law makersis not call-
ed to its evil effects and it remains a
law, but one that is disregarded by
the people and whose eflect is to en
genderin the public mind a spirit of
indifference and contempt for other
laws. Enforcethat law and soon its
evils will appearand be remedied."

1 he jury was then charced to in
vestigateall offensescommittedwith-

in the county of the grade of felony,
particularly the offenses of perjury
and false swearing, which the court
regrettedto say hadbecometoo prev.
alent in most law trials.

Reverting to theelection laws he
said: "An election has been recently
held in our county and the laws have
madecertain acts offenses at such
times and to these I invite your at-

tention and suggestdiligent inquiry.
It is the object of our laws to have
elections to conducted that each
voter shall exercise his individual
opinion and casta free and untram.

Haskell, Haskell Comity, 'IVx.is, Saturday, Nov. 2S, ISiMi. So. .IS

melcd ballot, andunlessthis is done!
the liberties of the people arc to that
extent destroyedand our cherished
institutions become endangered."

TheI court then readfrom the I'e- -

nal Code Arts. 155, 156, iGS, 17'.
74. '75 antl lSS antl adviseda dili- -

gent inquiry as to violations thereof.
. ....Ml .!.. I !l' "u arucics ,irc againstormcry, iur-- 1

nishing money to procure the sue
cessof a candidate, intimidation of

?otcr illcGaI votin falsc

in regaru 10 vpiers nnu mu use 01

whiskey on election day.
The grand jury adjourned Wed-- l

nesdayeveningwithout returning a
single indictment, which makes a
good showing for the law abidingand
peaceful characterof our people. , In

Lrrn.i: Montana out of her vote
r .. 1, .

Ul 54il7u K"u '"J"" idl'Ju '"nju- i-

ity andcould easily have spared the
25,300 necessaryto havo "dc b'"1
president.

The Russianminister of finance Of

is attempting to securethe adoption
of the gold standard in Russia, but
the agricultural and agrarian ele-

mentsare opposing it.

One of the hobbies on which Har-

ney Gibbs tried to slip into congress
was the Trinity river dam scheme,

but theother dam trinity scheme

(the Pop , Rep. and gold Dem. com-

bination) didn't work out right for

him.

PoLiiiCALLi the next statesenate
and house of representatives will

stand as lollows: Senate,two popu-

lists, one republican and twenty-eig- ht

democrats. House, six popu-

lists, four republicansand one hun-dre- d

and sixteen democrats.

The oil wells at Corsieana are to

be utilized in the manufacture of

gas and for fuel to run the electric
light plant and other purposes. It
is said that tne wells yield about
forty-fiv- e barrels of oil per day and
that it is of good quality.

In his late report Secretary Mor-

ton of the U. S. agricultural depart-

ment shows that smci March 7, 1803,
he has savedand turned back into
treasury $2,000,000out of the Si

appropriatedby congress to

run the department and its allied
institutions.

The burden of labor is constantly
being lightenedby new inventions,
but nothing new has yet been .dis-

covered to brighten the hours of

labor, and make life worth living like
Simmons Liver Regulatordoes. It's
the King of Liver Medicines. A

sluggishliver depressesone's spitits
and causeslanguor,besidesupsetting
the whole system. Hut Simmons
Liver Regulator tones up and
strengthensthe body.

Mr. W. E. Gii.lu.ani), editor of

the Haird Star, will be a candidate
for sergeant-at-ar- ms ot, the next leg-

islature. As Mr. Gilliland was a
memberof the last legist .ture he is
familiar with the duties of the posi
tion and he is also well qualified to
perforin them. He is a democrat
thoroughly in accordwith the party
and has long been a faithful and
efficient worker in its harness. The
Free Presswould be pleased to see
the representative from the 106th
give him a lift.

Wb donH- - want to see the judici-

ary drawn into partisan politics as
such, but we do think that our su-

preme court could have found a
worthy and competentman for court
reporter within the ranksof the party
to which they arc themselvesindebt-
ed for their official robes without lay-

ing themselvesopen to the chargeof
partisanship,or, they might at letst
have selecteda man who was not
himself offensively partisan on the
other side. Judge Wilkinson of Sher-

man, the man whom the judgeshave
conferredthis $3000 position upon is
said to have been an ultra gold stan-

dard advocateand not only that, but
in severalspeechesmade during the
campaign,was bitter in his denuncia-
tion of the Chicagoplatform, of Mr.
Hryan and his supporters. In our
opinion the only sufficient excusefor
the appointment'of such a man would
be that therewas no democrat in
Texas equally well qualified for the!
position who would accept it, and of
coursesuch is not the case.

The ElectoralVote.

We give below the full eltctoral
vote in the last election for McKin- -

cy and Hryan. It will be seen by
comparingthe rwult with former
Auctions that the goldite claim that
5rvan was the worn defeated candi- -

. . . . .. . .

date for presidentsince Greely is not
true. Hryan received 175 electoral
votes; Greely received 42 votes; liar- -

cock, 155 vote, Cleveland in i8SS,
,0s votes; Harrison in 1892, 145
votes. Tildcn and li'.ainc got but a

fcW more, vi. m nr.d 1S2 votes
respectively. Bryan cnrr.ed 22

stales,and a cli.-ina- o: a little over
vote9 from McKinley to Hryan

nine more stateswith their 60

..!... ..... 1.1 1 1.. i.:...iuicuiurai uic, ttuuiu uavc iimui: 111111

president. 1 he above lacts :in con '

.

iiuuuun tt 1111 111c Hiriuur uii-- i inui 111c

republicans lost 37 congressmen
while the silverdemocratsgained 21

and thepopulists 15, making a gain

3G Silver Congressmen, 11'. . .
that it was not the great defeat tor.
silver that therepublicansand cold,

.

democratsnave ueen congratulating
themselvesover. Following is the
vote by states:

McKinley. Hryan.

Alabama it
Arkansas S

California .... 9
Colorado 4
Conneticut .... C

Delegare .... 2

Florida 4

Georgia 13

Idaho .5

Illinois . . . 24
Indiana . . . '5
Iowa .... 1.--?

Kansas . . . 10

Kentucky . . 12 1

Louisiana . . 8 ,

Maine .... 6

Maryland . . X

Massachusetts S

Michigan . . 14
Minnesota . .

Mississippi . .

Missouri . . .

Montana . . .

Nebraska . .

Nevada . . .

New Hamshire 4
New Jersey . 10

Xew York . . 30
North Carolina . . 1 1

North Dakota ... 3
Ohio 23
Oregon
Pennsylvania... 32
Rhode Island ... 4
South Carolina . . 3

South Dakota ... 4

Tennessee.... 12

Texas 15

Vermont l
Virginia 12

Washington ... 4

West Virginia ... 6

Wisconsin .... 12

Wyoming .... 3

Utah ....... 3

17

ArmeniansNeed Morollelp.

Miss Clara Harton of the Red

Cross society, who returned recently
from her mission of mercy to the
destitute Armenians who were the
victims of Turkish oppression and
cruelty, has publisheda reportof the
work doneby the relief commission

and, in closingher report says: Not-

withstanding all that has been done

through these agencies, infinitely

more remainsto be done by some

one, for between the archipelagoand
the Caspiansea, the Hlack and the
Mediterraneanare to-d- ay living

people of theArmenianrace,

existing under the ordinance of at

least semi-civilizati- and professing

the religion of Jesus Christ. Accord-

ing to the stated advices of intelli-

gentand impartial observers,from ioo
000 to 200,000 of thesepersons,men

women and children, are destitute of

shelter, raiment, fire, food, medicines

the comforts tbat tend to make hu-

man life preservable,01 any means
of obtaining them save through the

charitable beneficenceof the world.

The same estimates concur in the

statement that without such outside

support at least 50,000 ol those per- -

sons-wil- l have diedof starvation or

perishedthrough accumulated hardt
s.hipsbefore the ist of May, 1897
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AT'midnight on the 15th instant,
everything being in readiness, the
lever was pulled that sentan electric
current bearing a portion ol the
mighty power of Niagara 1 alls
through the wires to Huflalo, N. V",

a distance of twenty-seve-n miles.
The electric current bearing 1000
horse power set the street cars of
Rrooklyn in motion anil will in the
future be the power that propels
them. The company owning the
Niagara plant have strung up eight
cables, each capableof transmitting

5000 horse power, or 40,000 horse
power in all. lneir.nrst contract
was to furnish 1000 horse power lor
the street railroads,and they havea

contract to furnish the electricity for
lighting the city, beginning the first
of next June. They will also sell

power to factories and for other p.ir-pos-es

at the rate of $36 per horse
power per annum. It is estimated
that the falls arecapableof generat-
ing 200,000 horse power, and the
company will increase the capacity
of its electric generatorsas the de-

mand for power re luires it.

Tut: general assembly of the
Knights of Labor recently in session

declaredin favor of actively pushing
thecampaign for free silver and

reform in 1900 Resolu-

tions were also passed condemning
the effort soon to be made to place
the issuanceof the currency entirely
in the handsof the national banks.
The order was shown to be in a
flourishing condition and steadily
growing.

Plans were discussed for largely
increasingits membershipby invit-

ing laboring people of every class to

join the orderand the dissemination
of general information as to its aims

and objects. With its growing

strength and closer union of the
laboring people, the order will no

doubt be an important factor in fu-

ture elections.

A BRIGHT HOY WANTED.

An active, reliable boy in your

town can make big money eachweek

as agent for Pennsylvania Orit,
the great family newspaper. Com-

plete novel in separate phamphlel
form with every issue. No capital
required. No risk. Papersare sent
for sale upon commission. Unsold
copies, if any, are returnable. All
done on Saturday. 4,000 agents
hustling now. Write quick before
somebody getsaheadof you. Gkit
PuiiLisuiNi; Company,Williamsport,
Pa.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

( 'Kit'
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MOST .PERFPr.T MAFlF..
k nure Crape Creamof Tartar Powder. Fr
lorn Ammonia, Alum or any othei adulterant,

40 YEARS TUB STANDARD.

fir

M(um&A'8srfo'ffsmrjBiiCnrMe&.J&' w&u'cw tvrsw

r"r - v--r

T)y"A ,.,
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r x !'

Oun Cooart arc tac Bz3
Oup Piiccs rr lowest

JfofZFZMM MBwoGm.

r "" T"iint

tfrL "' if-i- i JAI- - i,';i
...-.-- -.Iin'i nt lf

"pvrnn.Y a vecetaMe rompoun.l,
made entirely of rootsand hrb.--,

J t'..t'iertd fiom the forcr.fs of
Cto-gi- i, Ai"d hasbffn usrdby millions
of pcopic wiui tlit; best tumults. It

All mannerof Wood dbeasei, rom tht
pestiferouslittle boil on your nosi; to
the worst casrs of inh' rited blood
Uint, such as Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Catarrhand

Trwtisson Moodar.d Fkln PI'mjm milled
W. swirraittifit Atlanta. Uj.

Why not ae vour

'

Pay but ono profit between tn.-.t-cr atfl
user and that a small Jurtone. '

Our Ills 700 P.iso Catalosuo and Buyers
Oulde provesthatIt's posidble. WcIrus
SVS pounds,12,000Illustration', describes
and tullathuom.-profltprlco-of over40.000
articles, overythlng you u.-,- We (.oud It
tor ljccnu; that's not for tho book, but
to pay part of tho postaRoorexprussace,
und keepoH Idlers. You can'tget It too
quick.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.,
The Store ol All tho People

Ili3i6 Michigan Ave., Chicago.
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XjiuTjuinti jo 2
Xcp-AlDA- O UOUIUIOD p

: outo

'!P3IVE l!iucil PJ"
oijj -

lunir ofW micnsli.- - 'Una icivr youthriHi papera a !., or Its
pai'i'TS- "Hr. for arMlruloualy low prlcp.

It I rumored 'nil t 10 W M. . llanillusourfUlncrliitloufttuure. this low
,,. prlct-- sUuiUforSOda).

S: N. railroad is preparing to e- - j

tend Us line within the near future.
There is an open Ik Id lor a railroad
io the north and northwestof Miner- - DON'T STOPTOHACCO.
al Wells, and a railroad would hasten
a rapid developmentof mining and how to cuiif. yovkself while

industries Mineral Wells jxc; jr.
Graphic . The tobacco habit Krow on a men nntll his

'

We havebeen looking and hoping npnnuasst,iiniYriousiyuirt.cti.irnpMrir
l'ttlilii,otnfortnndliiiiiliii'B lo ijult sud--

for the W. M. W. iS: N. W. OUt this denly is too ewe& shook tn thi nyiiWr, a)
wav, where we believe trure is the fWci.touninvewwu. nrtiiwn,M r -

nlant tnat Ids vstim rontlmi-ill- ctAVff
best opening for a railroad now offer- - n.irv,.( uro" iRHcifiituip cun- tor ;r.

in ail its rorms. coil.any where in Texas. There are
pouniHlatti-- the formulanfaii uuiifr: Il-- r-

several railroads which have this nu jiticinn who ha uvd it iu Mc r.riv.u
section in viewfor ultimateoccupancy practic .in i;. without uiiure. it is

juiri'ly vt'irctablti and gtiaranti-o- j'orfi'ctlf
The money stringency for the last jmnnicss. Youcun use an tho toimn-- m
c,.v..r-.- l ivik nm tlif nnrcrtiintv ns want wiilleltsUna "Ilivoo-Car- ii " It will no- -

. . tlfy ou wliHn to Moj. Wi Rlio h wrltfn
to how the (manual ijuestion would ; Rl,4riinteetociiro pprmam-ntl- alii rasp ullh

thr,-- boes.or rclnnlthHiiione) with In itue settled nave been tlte reasonsas--! ,,. a nt.ti.
j... fnr T,P i tntf but u ncleiitido euro, tint nire Mitlicmtsigned tnem not ttll, (lf w,, ,K)W,.r nml ui.no

It liaicslliixyatrmas Mircmid Tmh. ir in nlr- -
railway people nate unanimousn took jour nrt .). or
favored the financial policy of the' mokl'

Cured Py anrf fiainfd Thirty PoddiJs.
republicanparty and have donetheir i- rom luindre.io nr ti thiiitrinai

of iiliirli i II. nml vjtii to iiibjucIIoii,
full sharetoward putting that party ithi.rniinwinBi
in position to carry out its polices. yXJwJ'X Xdr.- -
Nowthat they have succeeded, it ,n;3. ror'l'JW.S'KJprV'S'lli'.S
remains to 1ih st-t- ifihii- will hnck tlini" I w a riitt iiB.rr iViim ilvhill- -

ty a, nrt .JUui.e ror mici'ii m-- i ttini
tlii'ir and faith ' '" i"'t. but wuldn't I took inrlmis rem.-- up

juugmt.ni proicbstu ,(iJi ( lon(rothHrH x(,.'i.iiiic" tin. in- -
dlan "Inbami Antidote." "Honblo ClilnridHin llip liv ljvincrtpuoiican panacea r i;nlll ,.,.u. . i,t ,,,.ath.m .lid n

and rails and iout.ii.1 tt,t) '"' ,llt oftfood. I'lnally, lunmvor, I pur-tl- tsprepannp Phn)M s i,x C j our "llHr.i. euro" und It has
op new field? We wnuld like to see ' curi'd nn ol' th Imblt in blllta forms.,, ,lllrt H,ulllU , ,lKht

intn ami nin ndli'ii-- irom hII the nuiin"rou aei-r-i

promises crysuiutu jitrioim nM, iiln (pf l((iiy Bd mm j Pomil M.,lt,, ,
nnce

THE DlrfCOVEKY SAVED HIS
LIKE.

Mr G. Caillouette, Druggist,
111., says: "To Dr King's

New Discovery I owe life. Was

taken with I. a Grippe and tried all
the physiciansfor miles about, but
ot no avail and was given up and
told I could not live. Having Dr
King's New Discovery in my store I

sent for a bottle and began its use
and from the first bottle beganto be
better, and afterusing three bottles
was up and about again. It is worth
its weight in gold. We wont keepldj
storeor house without it. Get al
free trial bottle at McLemore's Drug

Stort.
MUa
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FSMALE
BEOTJIiATOR
IT IS ft SUPERB T0NIG nd

exerts a wonderful influence in
, strengthening' her system by
' driving through the proper clian-- I

nel all impurities. Health 011(1

strcnutli arc ouarantecd to result
from its use.

I My wife wun bedriddenfor eluhtren
after using URAUl'lrJLU'b l'i:M.1.i: UEUU- -

i.A'fOH lor two inontlis. u pciunit wen.
J. M. JOHNSON. Malvirn. Ark.

MUDFIELD rcoi'MTOR co 1TUKT1, ci.
H r BruaUuat ti.oo p.r sottu.

... r ftWU.VW
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:SADDLESHARNESS
When you want a saddle or a set

ot harness,call at

C. C. RIDDEL'S Shop.
mtmm

Repairingneatly .ind promptly done.
liivi- - nif a idinr of oar traduund uurk.

GOOD NEWSPAPERS
At a Very Low Price--

Tin: 'KMI-WTKI- NKV! (Galicitnn r
HhII.ik) Is liiiMi'litd Tiii'sdiiys mid hrl'ln"
Ini'h liiuii runiiiHt ufrlsf t .iini. Tinware
HeHal di'iiartnif-ntnlnrili- m ii'r, .! Indies

ii.' tliii li'ii anil irirl i i - ili-- a world or?tTi-e-- al

nf hiiiHtt' r iiitii.t ut. d irtn -. ntc
w.. ffi rtl.e .11.MI-- El KM NV.tVS uud tho

KUI.U tiir 1J ni'inltiri lorHiiMoiV club- -

ilioro til (injil'r liiiill lin ni'iini iri-iu- a ttuu
coudlt.oii. Yours rt-- i

r 11 Mjumi hy.
I'astorC I. Church, Clujtou. Ark.

Soldbynllitrui;i:l6t!v M.wi 1it boxi threw
boXf j, (Unity ilnV trettinriU,) 2M with.
Irnn-ula- d iriiurniiti-c- , or fri.t illri'i-- t 11)1011

ofjirlcp. Write for booklet and jiruofa.
Kurtkti Chemical A MU. Co.. La Crvs-- , Wis.,
andItoalou, Matt.

'1G to 1.
Phis is about the ratio of summer

tourists who go to

pn inn nn
UOli
VIA

Ft. Worth a Denver il'jr
(Texas Panhandle Route,)

fils Against all Competitors.

XIIKJ KKA.SONWAUE
ShortestMui', QuicUst line.
Supi'ih M'ivIcp. 'llireuch 'IraUf,

t'ourtcousTreatmt'Ht.

And the constant descentof the tem-

perature six hoursafter leaving I'"ort

Worth summerheat is forgotten and
balmy, spring-lik-e breezesgreetyou.
Try it and be ronvinr cit,

I
It is a Pleasureto Answer Questions,.

Write any local agent, F'

J. Mt WKWjKK. fo. v, a., it. vr:ii, c.a'r,
rrtWrMit lrM.
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Saohcli Tver Press.
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TIA8KKLL, TEXAS.

Cnurngo can mdure while ferocity
tun only inflict twin.

"When money tHlkn tturr If not much
upo growing weary with thinking.

Good-b- y to straws of the political va-

riety. We'll not bnvu anothercrop till
a two.

It takespeoplo a long time to learn
that other people seldom notice the it
tlOtllBH.

The young woman will always lool
with greater favor on her lover's sur
if it fits him voll.

"We are told that rcfcims are already pr

started in Turkey. Hut it is to easy
to sidetrack thim. you know.

A maioritv of the inhabitantsof the
i

arth nre happy in the Idem that they
are martyrs to something or other.

A drought in the northern part of
Peruth Australia has madethe. harvesta
total failure. Numbers of fanners are is
destitute.

Even those who don't bellevo in
long ongngements will agree that in

.should be long enough for
the two unfortunate to pot acquainted
with each other.

This is the time of yrar when it is
dangerous to express acnuual desirefor
anything, unless you really want it. If
you ar-u'- t careful, you may ret it for a
Christmaspresent.

A wealthy New Yorker i havinc a
Iialatlal house built which will hav
many novel improvements in the way
of comfort nnd luxury. Perhapsthe
iiinf. notableof thest-- is a huge swim-
ming tank which will cover the entire
roof and which will lie used as a skat-
ing rink in winter. This Is "All the
Comforts of a Home," with a

Lillian Russell, beautiful but some-- '

what portly of late, positively an-- 1

nounci-- s that she is not going to marry
Walter Jones. Thin is very gratifying
news, for the fair prima donna'smat-

rimonial movements have habitually
been executed with such unexpected ra- -
jtidity and with such an evident taste
for variety that one can ne-- r tpll
what she is going to do, and we should
ihorcfore be phasedat being at leot t

informed in this instance, as to what
she. is not going to do. j

A voluble gentleman who has been,

nerving with the Cub-H- army has re--
turned to this country loaded to the
Kunwale with storiesof Spanish cruel
ty. He says that while he was a. pris-
oner at the .Morro castle theauthori-
ties forced all the prisoners to go in
swimming daily in order that as many '

as possible might be eaten bysharks.
According to his account this plan
worked admirably,as the sharks man-
aged to eat tip aboutas many daily as
were freshly broughtto the castle, thus
enabling the governor to keep his list '

at about the same figure despite the '

constantly arrivingnewcomers.

United StatesConsul General Karal,
nt St. Petersburg.Russia, has sent to
the state department nt Washington
ua extended reportof the world's wheat
harvest for lfe'JO. He gives the short-ag-o

as 1S3.4S5.S42 bn. The United
States, Canada, Argentina, Uruguay, '

Chili, Australia and East India de-

creaselC5,392,9f;D bu: Russia, 56,573.-4C-

Countries of consumption im-

portinghave
'

37,205,123 bu more than
in ISiin. Spain and Portugalonly have
bad crops, France has a crop about
equal to last year. There Is an increase
In Italy nnd Great Drltaln. The fig-

ures appear to be a little mixed, but
we give them as received. They show
a liberal shortage,that is their value.

Mies Bertha Robinson, a tall Chi-

cago
i

blonde, has traveled all the way

to New York to endeavor to extract
from one David Weisenberger some
$50,000 worth of broken hearUige H

wrote to her as 'My Birdie," and in
cold black and white asked her mother
for pernitwsion to marry "your ador-
able daughter'' It would appearfrom '

this that the Chicago girl has got a

"lead pipe cinch ' on the gay but friv-

olous Now Yorker. The chief difficult)
in all these matters, however, hat
lxn to decide just what the market
price of a broken heart actually la
Some girls who appeal to the law ir
these matters havo only had thel:
hearts broken 15.000 worth, while the
Brooklyn lady who was lightly loved
by the chewing gum mau hassuffered
accordingto her view of the matter
$100,000 worth of damnge to her affec-lion-

The calm philosopher la alwayj
haunte'd by a nameless fear that pomi-bl- y

Uio extent of the goy Lotharios
bank account may in a measureInflu-
ence 'ho amount of suffering inflicted
upon the lady, from which it seemofair
to gather that 'In the pnwent instance
Mr. Woisenborger must be a rich man

Witnessesaro now en route from
San Francisco to London to svenr thai
Mm. Valter Caatle, now under arreu
in tho latter city for shoplifting, ha

.been for years afflicted with kleptoma-
nia. Keventy-flv-e persons, It is said
will, wither by deposition or oral tes-

timony, devlnre that sho has, on nil-- 1

inerous occasions,be.en apprehended In i

tho act of pilfering costly articles In
the great stores of San Francisco. Her
wealth and social position in that city
waved ber from prosecution. If steal-iu- i;

Is a montal infirmity in tho rloh
why should it be a crime in the poor?

The treasury department bns
..I....I R1A ulnrlft'c f:ily- - mprl'llu nflft inmu .'." - - " j

ploinuB, awanled to exhibltoiH in the,
v United Statue, whlrh Jiavo been re- -

turned by the pcutotflcedepartment
tho personsto vhoin they wore

tjrt cannot be founil. They probably
ied In despairof receiving the medals

Turkey Is nearn cnslB, according to

Europeanconcspondente.But Turkey
lias played tag w crisis so Jonf: that j

. i bo Jinn learned l"OW to dodgo, ami the i

prosluiity of anytliJnc Jn that lice uo I

Renter norrics ber.

CUSTOMS IN MMl'O.

HOW THE MEXICAN PUCL
DECORA' US HIMSE-- F.

A Crlln.i'li vlilrt I nil I'dvImI AMlifil-t- ni

lit lll ll.it. liiiHi'xcr. I IH i'trt?
Hint Ki-- t t i'M future- - ef i.iti'
1 Ik re.

Mi Mean Letter.)
HE hut is the main
strengthof the true
Moxlran dude. Up-

on these gorgeous
sombreros the Mex--

'IiTj.'.Ldfl . 1 m gentleman of
fashion frequently
spends fifty dollarsJBfc or cen a hundreJ
'ollurs. And these
splendid massesof
cold braid and

.'i pti iuic Kiirmount the nver-ng- e

I)...' 'i"i.i hi.vl with the samear-

tistic alue a would a small tower of
small tower of bricks. In the first
I'aee. the true Mexican weals his
trotwers ery tight in the leg. and as
his legs are always entail and wiry, he
produces the effect of instability. When
yon sw him crowned by one of those
great peaked ombreros. ou .hink he

likely to fall down upon slipht oc-

casion.
The same gentleman may run to

spurs a good deal. There arc for sale
the sdioiw in the City of Mexico sil-

ver spurs that velgh a couple of
IKiunds each immensethingsthat look
more like rhinoceros thaps than

V

6S-&-
" y

J'--:t&s r...

A GEXTLEMAN OF FASHION,
to urge on a horse. He ma . too. w hen
he rides in tho country, have a pair
of elegantlv decorated pistol holsterj
at his pommel. A double row of llt- -

tie slherbutton extend down each leg
of his tight troupers, and it is more
than probable that Ms little Jacket will
be embroidered like mad. After all
this, he will be sented upon a saddle
that the sultan of a thousand Turkeys
would never dare use for a foot stool.
Mounted then upon a charger that pro
ceedt?at mincing, restrainedgait down
the avenue crowded with fashionable
carriages, he with his full chin, black
mustache and vaguely sinister eye, is
the true type of the Mexican caballero.

But. on the otherhand, the true Mex-

ican style has been combatedsubtly
for years by the ideasfrom the United
Stateswhich have flown Into the
country. In the rural districts the
caballero is still supreme, but in the
larger towns and in the capital the men
of the greatestwealth and position al-

ways resemble theordinary type of
American men of affairs. And the
younger generation, who are yet of a
mlad to care for dress, study the fash-

ions of New York London with
much diligence.

Here begins the conflict between the
London creed of what Is correct and
innate love of personal adornment.
They clash, and the clash is sametirne
to be httird for miles. The great dis-

tance which these mandatescome aleo
confuses matters.

Here Is an attempt at a typical en--

umeration:
1. A black tie. a high white collar,

a green opal stud la a shirt of crimson
silk.

2. Cuff of fine lace, a shirt bosom of
more fine laco which fall in a beauti-
ful cascadeover the breast of a &;
creet black cutaway.

3. Four men in evening drew at 10:10
a. in.

4. A shirt with gieen stripes twe
Inches wide and red four In hand M

3. A tie of blue china sill; the ends
of which fall to the waist.

Those effects are to be seen from
time to time. It would not be reason
able to quarrel with them or sneer at
them. The first young man has an

sP?. i
--ji ny j'?"&&:&.w

Rft.h.gwte. ."

TAKING AN AFTSItNOON STROLL,
absolute right to wear his crimson
shirt If it does not burn him. He no
doubt finds it decorative and comfort-
able. Perhaps his state; think It

admirable and perhaps wmc enorlta
with flashing eyes thinks nothing k
handrome aa that little triangle of
crimson which glows above his coat la-

pels. U Is never wlte to deride the
fashions of another people, for vet our-solv-

have no idea of what we arc
coming to. Within two days New York
may l absolutely on fire ulth crim-
son shirts blood red bosoms may flash
In the air like lanterns.

Qcs'.onaly. In urolls about tho
streets, one U able to observethe final
development of the English check.
When it mnn sincerely tots out to have
a wit of checked clu-h- . It U imtonlsh--
fn? to wht an es'tttt he can carry
hl 'jts!on. Thei-- t ore sum, of this
dtCcription In the City of Mexico that
tn tb vivid sun llcht of tfc country
thrs a cfctekwod rUsitw upon ttigvtU flay nv uitttlly upon

'f k hii i' '. !'Vr - 'di'- - il..
. o n h :'i fi of' ' ir'U 'i

l t'.ni itnt-tt.U- r i .m-- i.'tjo.-n.- .

r k in .. ore .n 1'PIh Hroai!n,
N-- York 'n, that I thouirnl dis-l'.he-il

the mom i"vatlnic cbrks in
the uhlverfp. They do ne--t.

But above nit the rriter rotlft re
membtr that the grat ma.1? tf Vi
tuaBlty upflii tho prluc pul buflri'v '

utrpM of .Me.Mco City iltess about the
sameas they do in other places.Thi rr
Is a little more variety and'of eouro
there U an Interpolation of Indian?,
who ate utterly distinct. The streets '

do r.o ble. U you wish bliuc go
into tho s'.de etrcetr where the lm'.l-- 1

ans live.
The India:: remains the cue great '

artistic figure. The raba'lero in hi
enormous sombrero and the :Mn tight
trousers is top heavy. Uul tho In-

dian In his scrape, with his cotton
trousers, his dusty sandalsupon which
his baretoesare displayed, and his old
sombrero pulled down over bla tycs
Is a fascinating man.

Whether his blaiiket Is purple or
strae dull hue. he fits Into the green
grass, the lew white walis, the blus
sky as If his object wm not o much to
get possession0f gome ceninvos us to
composethe picture.

At night, when he crouches In a
doorway with his sombrero pulled stll!
f;mcir over his eyes and his mouth
fovercd with a fold of his eernpe,you
can Imagine anything: at all about hint, '

for hia true characteristic is Impen-
etrable. He is a majestic andsilent
figure of the dnrknes?.

Ho ha3 two great cieeda. One is that
pulque as a beverage is finer than
melted blue of the sky. The other !s
that Americans ate eternally wealthy
t.Md Immortally stupid. If tho world '

waj really the r.izo that he believec it '

to be, you could put his hat over It.
STEPHIZX CKAXC

r.'.AKINC TIME-TABLE-

A Chanc uf rilr Imolwi .Itr.iti
euiitill(a!ril itrl.

The making of a time-tabl- e on a ia.l-roa-d

is one of the mo-- t conipllcnted
and at the sametime one of the mo:!
simple things that comprise the dutle3
of an operating oillcer. Very few peo- -

pie of the thousands that patronize
the railroads out of New York stop to
consider the proportion, careand nicety
that must be exercised In arranging a
schedule for the movement of passen-
ger trains. Yet changesare constantly
occurring In train senice, nnd these

a shifting, ns it were, of the
checkerboard, in order to meet public
travel and private facilities. The big
railroad companies usuat'.y have ao
many changes In their time-table- s as
thcie are seasonsin the ear. and the

' preparation for thesealterations in pas-stnp- er

train service Is attended with
great care. Through train service sel-- j
dom changer, except when there is an
additional train put on. Once in t.
while there Is a change In the hour ot
departureor arrival of a thiough train,

' In order to accommodateconnection?,
i but the railroads generally have what

is known as spring, s.i:nmer. fall nnd
winter schedules.On eastern and west-r- r

l.nes the summer season,particu-
lar y at the beginning and at the close,
U the heaviest,while the outhrn lines
do not begin their seasonuntil lute in
the fail. Local time-tabl-es are con--'

tuntly undergoing changes!, in order
to mi varying conditions, and while
this class of travel is not generally

j profitable, it keeps the superintendent
j busy in arranging his schedule.

Former Supt. Voorhees, of the New
York Central, once declared to a Mail
and Kxprct--s reporter that local tralnb
were as arule unprofitable, and If that
statement is measuredby the trouble
incidental to that character of service,
it is decidedly true. On such systems
as the New York Central and Pennsyl-
vania local train senice forms one of
the most Important features of the er

department, and while the ar-
rangement of the trains is effected in
the operating department it devolves
on the general passenpir agent to see
that the chr.ugf--s are properly promul-
gated. The superintendent Is usually
the maker of the time-tab'- -. That U
to say he has In his oific- - a big frame
on the principle of a blackuo.mi, waica
is marked by an arra:.perant ot pins
anil thread. The e'atiunr alons the
line are shown, and whn there is a
change to te made he shiftb about the
pins and thrtnd aftt.- - due deliberation
and computation, keeping In mind, ot
course, the distant between stations

' n' :n0 nSne' tral"E cr-- t!l" board. This
system ot making s'neouios is gener-
ally followed on sins'.e track roadc,
and it quite nn art to make a
correct showing, beenuse of the pre-

cision necessaryto be rnadi for meet-
ing, passing and waiting for trains
coming in an opposite direction. On
double-tra-ck lines schedule-maki-ng 1e

enty, but It - a task which no super-
intendent Is anxious to assumeexcept
wfcep. It beromesabsolutely necessary.

cued schedule,
She t.fc,i

office, and official notifies the
II ll t'lllll, IJUUII U; II1U 11 MlJ,

train service.

I'ur IIiiiik' Maritcorr.
Many women who are obliged to

work that injures the delicate appear-sn-t
their hand, who are

unwilling to lose one the dis-
tinctive marks of refinement, find that
they am quite dolne their
own manicuring and that the practice
pau. Amateurs are usually astoz-Uhe- d

to find that manicuring Is to sim
ple cud that following directions '

fctiffiw: Pour some water a
bowl, unfold a small towel nnd lay It
on one knee; take the right hand and '

proceed to cut nails a ssml-clr- -

ele. then rile the edges and steep the
right hand In water: then take '

left hand steep in its turn.
Having carefully dried the hands, push
down the skin round the baseof the
naila with an Ivory Instrument; brush
the nails over with some pomade,
wipe it off nnd then polish with a
plain chamois-covere- d pad, rnthsr
small size, lining particularly flco
polishing powder, they shine. Thoti,
to crown sprinkle the hands
wrists and rub in some dellciou7fy
wonted sue de camella, which will m
once make the skin look white, omccth
ar-t-l soft. New York World.

The-- town I'liyottovlllo, Tenn 3aa3

beom prominent the homoof many
preildentlftl doctor. Within
live flv Ieators differsnt tlcVets,

WSilfwM

LiiiiiiiiiiiiiffBraiaiMMaiiBiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMaiWWy,iKTj' laSSjSViilla-TWiiBMRt-

SISTER UOXY'S AVOHK,

elEAD OF THE POWER SOCIETY
IN KENTUCKY.

Wiullur Aiitlr of llir rillnHir- - is
I'nliiMil Wiiiniiii mill Hit 1 hi lti- -

Are Lliiiiurut Hun lic Muli
I'IMIM t.

S T E U ' Uo y

Turner, the recog-

nized
J?"1 SI head of the

Powir society in

Sf'eWV Kenturv, Is the on
ly colored woman in
the stale holding a

license to prrnch.
The Power sorMy
in a peculiar

bers clnlmlng to
possesspowersnot enjoyed by ner--
tige Christian, ays a correspondent of
the New York Recorder.

"SIsfer" Iloxy Is an unusually large
T.'omnn. tipping tho beam at '',:,
pounds, stands six ftet two tnches
in her stockings. bellng the head
of the society possessesrl of the
powers, which Include the power to
heal the sick, communewith dead,

to place converted on an in.ua!- -
Ity with the apostles. Her church In
I.ixlngicn is situated on the corner of
Wfirnock Constitution sttccts, a
tmall frame ctructuie with a member-
ship of 120. Here "Sister" Roxy
pleaches three times a week regulaily
and at intervals holds protracted meet- -
lugs, which last sometimes threo or
four w(fks.

When these meetings are going on
the white people, drawn by the w.?ml
and peculiar antics of Powerltes,
crowd the place look on until the
early hours of the morning. When .

enmlldate Is seeking the Mower con-cta- nt

watch is kejit, and a dozen or so
of the members prostrate themselves
on their faces In prayer until relief
comes to the candidate. They often
remain prostrate from twihe to
twenty-fou- r hour.

Two years ago Roily, the
for. of "Sister" Roxy, was a candidate
for power. After praying over him
for a day and a night little fellow
nicse. and said he had the
M(,h power. members ef t'u--

church n." he picked a bible
lead from It a text from this text
pleached a sermonfttch as would have
been Impossible for any one not poc- -
sissing the power to have done. All
Goodlowtown was excitement. Thj
negroes lushed into thp nivc nnd

'picstrnttd themselves near the pulpit,
; Scares of them crowded around the
boy shouting and on the followi:ip day
every window, every lamp .ind eve-t-

' bench ir. the place was four.d to oe
broken to pieces.

At 4 o'clock In the raorr.lntr the po- -
lice interfered and hauled a .n.niber of
the Powcrltcs off to the etr.tlnn hotie.
where they were lorked in cehs.
Here they continued to pray, and the
authorities grew much alarmed lest It
should be necessaryto hoe n nunibrr
of them tried for Insanity. They

' thought Holly's petting the power was
the second coming of Christ, and that

world would immediately come to
an end.

m iVn rlflv nntll VI. rnll.. u..,'',, '",' ' ,'Tl t?J'Ll1 VKT
mill', m-- ua;-- mi arm at me
age of 12, he now weighs ICO pounds,
He frays he never went to school and
docs not know a letter of the nlphabtt,
still he can read from the bible nnd
hymn book. "Sister" Ilcoty declares
she could not rend a line until she got
the rower five ears ago and com-
menced to organised a church.

At first she heldprayer meetings in
her houseand tho homesof her neigh-
bors, so fast did the colored people
become converted under her that she
was able two years ago to build a
church. She h.'.fi also organized
branches of her church In Cadentown.
Wnrrentown. Urucetown, rtiburbs
cf this city, besidesNlcholasvlllc, Win-
chester nnd Louisville. The county
authorities here have been called on
to icttle a dispute Letween the I'ower-ite- s

and muhodistsregaidlng the pos-
sefion of a church In Cadentown.

The matter has been in .luilge Uul-lock- 's

court In different forms for a
year past, the Methodists, claiming
that the I'owe rites damagedthe church
property In their peculiar demonstra-
tions while receiving the power. As
a -- Sister" Roxy is certainly a
success. Sho showedyour correspond-
ent a letter esterday from Mrs. Frank
Fox. a highly respectable white worn--
an living In Clay City. Is now
hale and healthy, weighing lf-- pounds
and says her pood health lb (hit to the
healing powers of "Sister" Roxy.

Relating story. 'Sister" Roxy
said: "Lawd bless ye. honey! all you

' rjot to do when yer sick Is to b'llevo

,hrco months an1 the doctor br.i riv
her up. I axed her If the 'mil faith.
Hhe said yes. I knelt down by her bed
nn" prayed, an' prayed, an' unyed. all
the time hnlitin" her hands r.n

my other han' over parte
vhere fhe tald pain wuz worst.
Dee--s you know df.t woman 'rectly
openedber eyes and said sho wuz well
on' wanted to pit up. Her people
didn't want her to git up, but 1 tolo
them to let her do as pleased.

"She got up. put on her clothes
went to it nearby grocery store, where
'' weighed herself. Law goodness!

f!ii wrs WIZ fl eKoieton welghc' only
seventy-fiv-e pounds. She ge,. de
power, hi.' is now n lendin' believer In
"'c Pow(r of!ty. r.n I 'spek she will
wri a church at Clay City before

long."
"Sister" Rcxy Is proud of hr son,

Holly, and says he Is the youngest
preacher In he.-- church. Intends
to gc him charge of the Caduitown
church next month.

''ai.Kliil i llir I'rnprr VtVfS,
Foreigner (wishing a piece of tongue)

I thank you, viy dear madam,
to "St me thnt language," Washing-
ton Times.

I cannot pralie a fugitive and clois-

tered lrtue, unexercised and
that never tallies out and

8 her adverwry.butslln!: ojt of the
race,when that lmxorwtl ga;Iand U to
bo run for, uot without duet ar.-- bctt.

Jobr Milton.

rrom me iijiimeuiu-i- i oiuie is is- - jn ,( i,riW(l nn-
-

kin-
-

T0r nie. When I
the original and this Vi.nt ,0 ttf. Mrs. she wuz a skele-get- s
to the general pas.enger agents,,on. had beenlvlnc In irthat
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A PEOUUIAH FIQH.

Tlir Tutliiit' Halt mill -- mint f.Jf Art
nl Itlurk mill (Intil.

Ming limp and slliny on n fishmon-
ger's fllnb. or diy nud sandy In the
Dutch fishwives' baskets, tho lurbot

perhnps the least Interesting fish,
snys tho Iondem Spectator. When
swIinmliiR In an artillcltil sea or lying
on tho sandy bottom It Is the most

of all the denizens of this
mock ocean, and whether at rest or In

motion hasan nlr of vigilance, vivacity
nnd Intelligence greater than that of
any of the normally shaped fish. This
Is in part due to Its habits nnd In prt
to the expression of the tint fish's eye.

This, which lBMink nnd Invisible In the
l fish, is raised on a kind of turret

in the living turbot. or sole, and set
there In a nppnratus,
working almost as Independentlyns the
"ball and socket" eyes of tho chame-

leon. There is this dirfeicncc. how-

ever. In the eyo of the lizard nnii of

tho ilsh-t- he Iris of the chnmeleon is
a mere pinhole nt the top of the eye-

ball, which Is thus abroltitely without
expression. The tuibot's or "butt's"
eyes are black and gold nnd intensely
blight, with none of the fixed, star-

ing stupid nppenraure of ordinary
fishes' rycF. It lies upon the sand nnd
Jerks Its eyes Independently Into posi-

tion, to survey any part of the ground
uirfnce. nnd the water nbovc or that
on either side at nr.y angle. If it hrd
llcht ravs to project fioin Its eyea in- -

tsad of to receive the effect would be
pieclselyth.it mnde by the suddenshift-
ing of the Jointed apparatus which
casts the electric light from a war ship
at any angle on to sen. sky or horizon.
The turbots. though ready, grace m
swimmers, moving In wave-lik- e undu--

latlous across the water or dashing, off

like a flash when so disposed,usually
lie perfectly still upon tne uottom.
They do not. like the dabs and floun-

ders, cover themselves with sand, for
thy mlmle thecolor of the groundwith
such absolutefidelity that except for
the shining eye It is almost impossible
to distinguish them. It would appear
that volition plas some part in this
subtle conformity to environment, for

one turbot, which Is blind, hns changed
to a tint too light nnd not nt all lu har-nior- y

with thnt of the sand.

I'ltc-iilrn'- Itiunl.
Mlro Hose Voung of I'itcnirn's Island,

the author of two books telling the ro-

mantic story of that fr.r off republic,
has just arrived nt Snn Francisco in
ordei to submit to n surgical operation.

he snys the Islanders now number
130. and they inlse enough sweet po-

tatoes to support themselvesand cup-pl- y

passingvefst Is. They ha e a hand-mi-ll

nnd a windmill. They do some
mitclonary woik on the other islands
and have nt their service a schooner
which wns lurnished by the Second
Ad enlists, to whete church they g.

Mis Young has been away from
the Island once before, which was for
;. few mo'iths when she was a chiM.

CITS OF KNOWLEDGE.

Tho earliest ic-or-d of cnvnlry Is on
the Assyrian monument of 10C0 U. C.

The volcanoesof Vesuvius nnd Etna
are never both active at the sametime.

The number rf personsto the squaro
mile In England Is placed at ISO; in
tho United States at 1".

Electric buttons on trolley can. so
that one cr.n warn the conductor to
stop without rhoutlng at or poking hint
with an umbrella, have been Introduced
in Urooklyn.

The cries of sea birds, especiallysea
gulls, nre very valuable as fog 'Ignals.
The blnls cluster on tho cliffs nnd
coafits, nnd their cries warn boatmen
that they are near the land.

At AmbatV.on, In Derbyshire, there
Is a loaf of bread GO? years old. It
wns Included In n grant of land from
the crown in tho reign of King John,
and has remained In the Soar family
ever since.

The Ibitlsh Medical Journal says
thai the paper used In many brands of
cigarettes made in England contains
nnonlc. When arsenic is Inhaled In
small emantltles it causes a chrcnU
cough nnd other hymptoras u..tally
ci'sociatedwith consumption.

Uurmese humanity to uslrcals gees
so far as to provide buffaloes kept In
stables with moitiulto netting. The
mosquitoes nre as nnnoylng to cattlo
aa to numnnbelngs, but when left out
of doom the buffalo enn protect him-
self by rolling in tho mud and letting
It cake upon him.

What seems to oe authentic news
fiom Tientsin states that the tender i

of the Iialdwln locomotive works to
furnish engines for 'ie new railway
from Tientsin to I'ekln has been

against the competition of nil
tho other great enclne builders of the
world.

CEMS OF THOUGHT.

This Rsrvr-w-, which has cut down to
tho root, has come, not ns a spoiling
of your life, but as n preparation for it.

Oeorgo Eliot.
Every mnn has some peculiar train

of thought which ho falls bach upon
when he lo clone. Thin to a great de-

gree molds the man. DugalJ Stew-
art. '

i

No Quality vlll ever got a man more
friends than a faincero admiration of
the qualities of others. It indicates
generosity of nature, frankness, cor-
diality and cheerful recognition of mer-
its. Dr. Johnson.

ITnUh every day nnd ho dono with
it. You havo dono what you could.
Fomo blunders nnd absurdities, no
doubt, crept In; forget them u3 soon as
you can. Tomorrow is a now day; be-

gin It well and serenely, and with too
high a spirit to bo cumberedwith your
old nonsense. This day Is all that Is
good nnd fair. It Ib too denr, with Its
hopes and Inventions, to waste a mo-
ment on thi yesterdays. Emerson.

Tho dlillcultles of democracyaro tho '

opportunities of education. If our
education bo round, If It lay due em-
phasis on Individual responsibility for '

wclul nnd political progress, if it coun-
teractsthe anarchistictendencies thai
grow out of selflshnesunnd greed, If It
promote a patriotism that reachei
further thnn militant jingoism and
gunboats, then wo muy erase to havo
any doubts as to the porrctulty and In- -

tcgrlty of our institutions. Piof. Jvtch-ol-ns

Murray Duller. I

.Au.j. .
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(Inrmaitillflni; Inirr.h
Tho caterpillar am ureal nters. tho

different speeles mnrtiniliM 'r" "v0
to twenty times tlx-l- r own weight of

food each day,

to win: a cim.ii in nsi: iav.
T:iUi Lnxnlivp llroinii ljultiliii' InuctK All

IlruMlsts rctunil the mum y If It lulls tocurc '.Jc

It tnkei some worms u tombly long;

time to turn.

When Imitiiis or ro'inr, rl n ( ncarct
cnmly cAtlmrtic, cute gjiiriuitci'il, 10c, 'c

One of the sure fool trlelfi ! muling-contlmiet-l

xtorles.

HIS HERE IS
ONLY ONE

IS THE SURE WAY

TIME jLnown to medical
H en for prompt--

v checking"
of year .. troubles of the
when men k'ulncvn nnil re

storing thesegrcnt
and women organs to health
becomeweak nnd strength, and

that is by the useol
ened by .. eJvwv'3
the weath-
er,andrun vSSf v ft g"??"

down gener-
ally

It has stood the '',

The test of tunc; it has
savedthousandsof

first partsthat lives: it has restor
the weather ed mil'ions of suf-

ferers to health;
affects are the it lias done what
kidneys. The was never done.

never attempted (isurea not bclorc;itliasmneio
thrown off, men stronger anil

. healthier; it hns
b f j made .. worr;n
OaCK Upon tne brighter anil hap-

pier; .. it standslungs,and dlS alone in all theso
case results qualities. Do yc:

not think it wouldcausedbv be wise for you ti
weakness of use it and tb.sr

avoid the dangersthe kidnevs. of the season? In
Ltct I Mile, ci ne itilr, sist uponhaving it.
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Hoods I
Sarsaparilla J

li the lcit-- ln fnct the Ono Tnio moon

Hood'TPifis SS.WJ
HALL'S

Vegetable Sicilian
HAIR RENEWER

Will restoregray hair to its youth-

ful color and beauty will thicken
the growth of the hair will pre-

vent baldness, euro dandruff, and
all scalp diseases A fine dressing.
Tho besthair restorer made.
It. I Hall & Co., Props..Nashua,K. H.

Sold by ell I)rtiBKl3ts.

.. .
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The Acme Lamp Stove

ML-
-J

wtll w.'.rm your room at a cost
, ol J cent per oay and not aticci

the light. Dellifrcd en receipt of Jl.
(a) ' ACiMli COriPANY

J3Wendell St. Boston, Mass.

WhatorganshallJbuy?

Wliv not buy tne onc
which holds the world's
record for largestsales

lthe

ESTEY
Write for II1iutratfl CatalocLc wiih prices.

to wiey Organlomp&ny, JJiatucuoro, i

BURIED MONEY, MINES, Etc.
I MM ill II. I'llll UI.AItl vl I'L.NTS.

MUKIHi' HtPI'KV CO. I'll 1.7, Lvliiinon, Va

nnnnKor irflne ind IpciiIIiik Unlit et Sllfrr
Kl 1 1 1 'C lotlor lilitdcn Itra.uin. M. D 10

.KKi Uox 33yt bouthluglon, Coan.

".ZJWMSl Thompson'sEye Walir.
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EmT4kflMVl:aM2Ce:l

LUKIS WKlht AIL (ISt I AllS.I IlMt I'liuuh Srrnp. "uni'.i Uik1. Viol
In llrai. S.i (1 h7 nrucBlRln.
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DRUGGISTS
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ImportantNotice! IM
The only genuine"Baker'sChocolate,"

celebrated for more than a ccnturv as a de-- I
nutritious, and flesh-formi- nj; bever

package.

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.,Dorchester,

$
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NOTIONS iW AVOMKN.

fr.CR THINGS DONE DY THE
CENTLEH SEX.

A UntiMPl Wlitine Hole
ViKulnilnty l Cmrn-i- l lij Tlml

Millie W'H- - of a
1'ietty Xi-- iitk Mmlrl.

AWRENCH tllllver-ult- y.

at Apjitcton,

1)41 bloomer brigade.
t "r--i- 11 ..41S1 UllllUMllllMI

a day or two ago nt
thi? college that
every girl ntt'tid- -
Inc the vrlinnl will

Jtftn,1, ho obllneil to wear
P'5"., si bloomer or di

vided skirt cos
Uinto during hours, ami al-

so to classes,with the aililltlon o( n
bicycle skirt for fie latter It ho desired.
The latter In already In vogue ntnoiu;
the girls In the school who ride wheels
ami la rapidly becoming mors popu-
lar. New apparatus h:i3 b?en added
to the and all of the en-o-

arc obliged to take the work. This
idea wan talked of last year, but after-
ward dropped. Hut they have been
told to bo prepared with the now cults
within a week.

for N'j,-tni- () tnr r.ri-iul- i of Prnnil .

Sirs. Susie Becker, a Brooklyn wid-
ow, eays she will never again bellevn
in man's faithfulness. She lina brought
suit in the Sup.erne coart of Kings
county for 33.000 damages foralleged
breach of promise of marriage against
Ilobert a division engineer
in the power house of the Brooklyn
Heights railroad. Phe waa M133 Hits-ey- ,

and sho sa3 her husband, W. F.
Hooker, an Insurance agent, deserted
her almost immediate, after their mar-
riage, lie shot himself 8ever.il years
ago In front of the City Hall park.
Urooklyn. In her complaint she says
she became acquainted with Fitzpat-rlc.- k

last aprl:i. The wedding day
was flxed for Aug. 23, but was post-
ponedat his requestuntil Sept.2?,. Tin
day and hourcame. The wedding table
was prepared. Mn. Beckerwas dressed
and waiting, her guestsgroupedaround
her. Hut the bridegroom dtd not ap-

pear. Instead, she says, ube received
a messagefrom him saying that owing
to n doubt regarding her husband'!!
death Mr. Kltzpatrlck would rather be
excused. Fltzpatrle!: denlP3 he ever
promisedto marry her.

Cnn ftlcr It'it Our Wuril.
The city of Alleghany, la., has a

girl whoseentire Imgllsh vo-

cabularyconsistsof the oneword "Nit."
She ifl Agatha' Sehmeltz, daughter of
Mrs. Amelia Sehmeltz. Seeing her
playing with other children In the
utreet or In the house, no ono would
imagine that she wa3 Incapable of ut-

tering more thau one word, anil that
ono a bit of 3lang. Yet some of tho

, most eminent specialists In the coun-
try are agieed that she will never ba
able to apeak any other word intelli-
gently. It was no: until a few weeks
ago,thaf .alio spoke a word that could
'i'i'inaerctoaii. About three weeksago

mother noticedher studying over
something and paying littlu heed to
questions asked her by other members
of'the family. Tnl.s was not

unusual. except that the girl's
absent minded mood continued for sev-
eral days. Then Mrs. Sehmeltzreceived
u shock. Asking Agatha come com-
monplace question,she v. as answered
by a shrill cxclama'lon of 'N'lt." When
a newspaper rapo'ler called at the
Sohmelts re3ld;.ice, the Urn one to
jrst him was Agatha, v. horn tho neigh-
bors havo dubbed "the n!t girl." She
Is a. pretty glil, with a bright, Intelli-
gent face, auburn hair and blue oyes.
Her mother smiled sadly. .13 tho via- -
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AGATHA SCHUSLTZ.
Itor announced his mission. Then sho
queried, "Aggie, do you know this gen-

tleman?" Agatha, as she answaied.
aeemedto tako u groat delight In

a Bowery picture, and, in aa
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. ,- - touch n niannw as he: childish ex- -'

firwsjlon would psrmlt, said "Nit."

Thlnl TIiiik Wn h Sui-rrm-.

Darwin fl. Teeiei and Miss Alice U.

Heed of Towerville, :;. V,, madea third
attempt to clopa the other day. This
tlmo they employed bicycles, and wore
xuccessful. Twice during the last threo
months Teeter and Miss Reed have
been overtnken by her angry father
nnd their marriage prevented. The
first tlmo tho young couple attempted
to wnlk to a two miles
distant, but Mr. Heed overtook them
when half way. A month later they
lrovo away m a buggy, but the Irato
father recovered hla daughter before
tho paraanago was reached. When
iitter and Miss Heed met by chauQg
&va vUlngo etore ouo afternoon las
week they planned th5 third elope-

ment. They met, according to
at C o'clock and lost ho tlmo in

mounting their wheels and weeding
away to reach a parson. Mr. Reod,
who bad been apprised of tho lllglft,

"' hitched up his horse r,ad started In
pursuit. The young ccuple had gona

i but a short distance, when they oaw
l,n fnrnlPF fnllOWltlS ill hot DUrSlllt.

Ho angrily called upon them to halt.
They increased their speed Instead,
nyi, although Mr. Reed urged hla horao

forward, tho cyclists distanced hlin
badly. Tho Rev. Mr. Davis' services
hj boen previously engaged,and ai

allghtod froni their wheeli
'they were ushered into his residence
and'Jo'.r-c-d In wedlock bore tHe angry
father arrived. They then rode to tho
home pf Mr. Teeter's parents, whll
Mr, Roed drove home alone without do-la- y.

'
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Mouiitiilii lUVl.N Ma Whli'.iy.

TUrco little isouutRlu' maids were

nmotig the motley crowtl of moonahln-o-n

who were brought to tho Jail f.t
SOUJBTY WOMAN.

iiMuagEz.
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l.culsvllle, Ky the other night from
various parts of Kentucky, Thro thren
uerc Polly Mitchell, Kntle Main a.id
Snllle l'nllen, and tliv were
with mi illicit still, whlih,
It Is said, they had been conducting a
long time without the ltnoivledt;,' of
any one, and thoy would probjbly nev-
er have been found out if n man coull
only hivo kept the secret. A3 It w.n,
SjIIIc told her hrau about It, and he
had to talk, and It wapn't but a short
time till It reached theoars of thr se-

cret service men, and the three girls
wore arrested nnd theatlll destroyed.

Vip of 11 Ni'iv ViirJi 31'i.lcl.
Mlsn Mae Dunbar Is a handsome

young girl who makes a goad living In
New York on un artists' model. Her
form has been tho original for many
pictures with which the public la fami-
liar. Some time ago the .senior In an
underwear firm Induced herto po3e as
a model for ono of their shirt walsta.
.Mlsn Dunbar suggested that if the
posed In a combination suit of under-
wear It would he serviceable In the
womcn'n of the store. The
manager adopted the suggestionnnd a
lino photograph was the losult. A few
days ago Miss Dunbar was horr'Hcd to
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MAE Dl'NBAU.
see copies of thi3 picture In several
storo windows. She ilow Indignantly
to the underwear firm, protesting th
she had no Idea of publicly exhibiting
lier faeC and llgure In any such way.
Tho. manager agreed to withdraw all
the pictures and this was done, and
now Miss Dunbar walks in th. shop--
Ping districts unhaunted by fear that
her own handsome figure is being ad- -

mired by tho window gazers.

Ori;.i!ilr Aiciliitr I'.tll .1! irr'iij-'M- .

The Society tor the Prevention of
Hereditary Diseasesla tho name of an
organization just set on foot by about
a score of young women In New York.
The otllcers of the society are: Mls.s
A. Harnnrd. president: V. Franklin
Cro.kett. Jr., vice precedent; J. D.
Chnuneey, secretary; Miss I. Fairfax,
historian. The object of the Members
Is best explained by an extract from
thr constitution:

"We, the members of thia aaaofla-tio- n,

believe It to be a crime against
society and futute generations for cer-
tain persons to marry.

"We each solemnly pledge ourselves
not to enter into any matrimonial a
Hance with any person whose family
is subject to such hereditary diseases
as Insanity, or the appe-
tite for strong drink, knowing that
swch Individual Is responsible for the
physical perfection of hundreds yet
unborn.

"Article 1. This association shall be
called the Society fot the Prevention
of Hereditary DIsenscs.

"Article 2. Its aim shall be the wel-
fare of humanity and the prevention
of the transmission of hereditary dis-

eases."
When (he pledge Is taken the appli-

cant for stands in the cen-
ter of thi room on a raised dais en
which fill's a brilliant light. With the

l. one hand and an
hour-glas-s In thft other, the novice
stands repe,)tin tho solemn words of
tho pledge. Only one member has bro-
ken the pledge. Her picture Is draped
In mourning and turned with Its fr-- o
to.vard the wall. The society Is th
Outgrowth ci t idea which germinated
In the brain ol z younj college girl, a
student of c.iur--o a:id effect, who hail
noticed the evil resttlta of ninny mnr-riag- es

where love was the ruling fac-
tor and p'rudencea captive slave.

The aoclety Is now In good working
o.'der, its members being ono and all
enthusiastic nihoeatcaof the ideas em-
bodied In the constitution and s.

All regard the appetite for intoxicants
ua a iuatt?t of heredity.

WE VOWED

Ami uot tr ultii rt wilt I.urtl tli-- : ;in- -

uiti'A r.itii.
"He fliruc-c-e-- 1; me!"
Tho villain strode up and down the

stage cycle path unci ground lija teeth
with ruge, says the New Wk World.

"He struc-c-cc--k Cecil Legree!"
In n very ecstasy of fury the villain

stampeil hlj feet and to.--a his hair.
i ib 01.-IL--A oeiii Lvgreui ;no man

ever did that and lived to tell the tale,
And as for the girl ah mo. proud
Lcauty, you shall yet feel the

of a Legree!"
What venom, vbat there wan

lu the bitter words!
Kvcn the pale moon wobbled In the

eanvaa heavens,
"I have the papers: ha, ha, ha! I'll

bide mo tlmo, and then, then I'll 01033
hl't path again!"

Raising hla clenched baud tho vil-

lain served notice upon high heaven
and the property moon that some day
ho wo;ild puncture proud Lor.t Reg-
inald's tire.

"I'll cross his path again! I'll cross
his path again!" ho repeated.

A whirr on the air of the stilly night,
an ominous grinding upon the tboat--

',ca! d?m- - ?lfT ,Uk;
ho MB" of a

tered shapecrashing Into a pale-gree- n

Urao trunk with a dull, sickening tburl
and then silence sllonce!

t

It was even so,
Ho had crossedLord Reginald's cycle j

oath again! J

Kuiuvtlute tlio l'uf .

Pukone I don't know bow you came
to lost money in the sck&me. You told
me It was a rar-- j investment. Caswell

Tb Investment may havo been a
rare one, but I wa3 well done bofora
I got through with It. I'lttsbura
Chronicle-Telegrap- h.

Tie unit ron'.ey.
An apple pie two tut In diameter

wa.1 tho Unit prlro In a poetry coutj-- t
at Orcuo, :.:. , , ,
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THE FEDERATION.
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Pv Alice Ivoa
t Breed of Lynn,

I f) 0 5 MaaH., Is the woman
.JrZ ni0IJt talked of for

jfiw ext i"p1(-e:- i
1 me upturn r

of Wont- -

(A-ay''"-
!! rn's Clubj. Mri.

Wd Urcn,l iJ 11 woman
f'jaS. of u;3hlon. She H

Ca' u ? nB0 a Brf,al "fl ''
er, n oysteinailc

In her Intellectual uud club
life, and,above all, Is a devotedmother
and homemnker. Mrs. Dreed has hosts
of admirers In Chicago, gained during
her visits to Mrs. H. 0. Stone, whom
she has known for many yeais.
Her houae on the rock bouni
co3t of is rich
In evidences of wraith and
culture. There the most
men and women In the world of art,
mul nnd literaturemay be met.drawn

3 thpy :re to the beautiful place by
the intelligent nympathy of the gra-
cious hostess. Personnlly Mrs. Breed
is most attractive, combining In

tho graceful charm of the well
urcd woman with a simplicity and sin-- j
cerlty and render her wonderfully en-- I
gagin;. Besides the so-- I
clal duties that fall to her lot Mr3.
Breed the education of
hej' five children. Two of them, M'33
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ALICE

Alice Breed and Miss Florence Breed,
arc Jii3t out in society, and passed a
couple of months of last winter In Chi-
cago, where they were the guests of
Mrs. Stone and Mrs. Fernando Jones.
Mrs. nreed has alsogiven much time
to and reform work, be-

ing the president of several large char-
itable societies in Boston and Lynn.
Since the of the General
Federation she has boon
connected with Its plans, her general
experienco In club work making iter a
valuablo counselor In Its

. It !a this wide cxporleace,tcgithcr with
her unusual executlvo ability and
delightful that had marked
her as the strongest candidato for tho
highest position In tho gift of tho great
Federation of Women's Clubs.

ai.tU..ii fun.,.:,.
The Pnofculx Arizona) (Jazettosays

--About tnlrly yeara ag0 a number Qf
camels, nearly 150. wero brou-jh- t to
Arizona, having been purchasedby the
unitcil statesgovernment for tho pur- -
pose of carrying supplies to the tegular
troops stationed in tho territory. After
a thorough trial they wero found to bo
useless, as the gravelly .amis of tho
dosert3 cut their feet, making them
unfit for travel. The entlro lot was of-
fered for sale, and some were pur
chased, but tho larger number wore
turned loose to graze and roam where
thoy pleased. For nwhllo they seemed
to dwindle lu number, but of late years
they havo multiplied rapidly, and to-
day probably 1,000 of these animals
roam over tho desert. A miner re-
cently counted CIS in ono herd on tho
Gila river, near the White mountains,
and It Is known that somo graze In the
Bradshaws, while a few roam over tho
hills In Mojavo county."

,

A costermonger.Sbundling
cart d.wn B LondonK. rm, ,ntn h .,m,i ... -,.

c3ter ,ookei, at hl8 carti ,00'Ued't hg..... . . ... ...... . . . .a wneei, anu 11s ruuuy ireignt being
acuttereuan over tne street. The drlv
or of tho coachcame back to settle for
tho damage anil expected to como In
for a volley of choicecursing. Dirt the
coster looked at his cort, looked at his
apples, looked at the coach,and finally
gasped out: "Ouv'nor, dero oyen't no
word fer It!" Argonaut.

81. Itwrrucn Itlir.
For seven years tho St. Lawrence

river gradually decreases In depth;
then for seven years It gradually In-
creaseslu depth, tho difference In level
being about five feet. Why It does so
BO ono has yet discovered.
,fj --, - -
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MUST TAKE notlHERS ALIVE.
tfuitu .sjiii l'iiy No t'.i.wurtl fur Dnid

I'nit'intio I'ltimlrrnr.
fc'otiin ?ory curious cnaM h ivo b 11

decld' d by the law departnii'Mt of fh
postoirii'o departmriu rela'lug to

for the rapture of robbers of
postotlWi, Judge Thonui had Just
reinli'i-.- d n rierls'on ngolnt a claimant
at Calrornlu, Mo., whero a postolllco
Safe wa robbed. In such c.rjos the de--

purtiiu-n- t pays J20U each for the con--

vlctlon of tho persons engaged In tho
robbery. There were I'.vo persons In
the affair, but the authorities had no
clew to the men. It happenedthat tho
guilty persons vero In a caloon some
time afterward, and ono of the crowd
..it Into a dispute with a farmer. A
row ensued In which tho farmer shot
and killed the man. The other men
run and were captured by other per-
sons, not becausethey were postotlW
robbers, but because they were en-

gaged In the row. It turned out on
examination that the man killed was
the rluslcaderand hadthe bulk of the
booty on his peison. HIa death re
suited In proving the complicity In the
robbery or the four other men. i no
men who captured the four hav been
allowed JS'ii). The farmar madeappli-
cation for 1200, but it is said that, the
reward bens offered for the ' arr'-i-t
and conviction" of the robbers, ho can-

not be paid tho amount. The dead rob-

ber v33 neither arrested nor convicted
of tho offense. Judge Thomas said that
it was rather hard, but under the law
hi could do nothing else, lie recalled
a case in Oklahoma, where there had
been a robbery and three notorious

were pursued,and. after a
fierce encounter, one was killed, an-

other mortally wounded nnd the othei
captured. Tho dead robber was the

I leader and had nearly nil tho stoUa

IVES BREED.

property on his person. The otherr
were tried and convlcteJ and thf
wounded man died. Tho reward ol
?t00 war, paid for tho capture of th
two, but, nlthough the special agent re-

ported in favor 0: paying the reward
for the dead robber,it was found nol
to bo In accordancewith the law and
was refused. Postoflleerobbers must
be taken alive In order to secure re
ward.

AUGUST HERMANN.

Ncx rri'ililciit of thu Muiilrlii.il Im
liriiii'iiieiit noi'li'ty.

August Hermann, the newly elected
president of the American Society for
Municipal Improvements, was born ir
Cincinnati, Ohio, thirty-seve- n yean?
ago, nnd has lived there ever since. For
six years he has been a member of the
city board of administration, having
charge of eleven municipal depart-
ments. He Is also a member of tha
board of water commissioners,nnd haj
been u member of tho board of educa--1
tion. Ho is a self-mad- e man. Early
in life ho becamea printer, nnd worked
for several years as a cotnp.'ltir on
the Cincinnati Enquirer. Ho gained
recognition and as a citi-
zen by tho Interest he manifested in
public affairs. Ho Is active In politic

I

'

A. HERMANN.
and was twice president of the Young
Men's Blaine Club of Cincinnati. Ho
Induced a strong delegation of Cincin-
nati officials to attend the meeting In
lffalo two years ngo, at which tho
American Society of Municipal

was organized. The so-
ciety met at Cincinnati last yoar, when
ho waa honored by being elected first
vice president. He Is married andhas
ono daughter. j

Of the gold coin trow In circulation
In Englan.il a small proportion only j

bear an earlier date than 1370

NHW
DR, TALMAGE'S SERMON,1

f W NM wQ M&
W.iHhlngnn D c N.jv l,. lyji, --

Out of tht , strange hP'-n- of Bible
times Dr 'Inluuui' in bis mtihou io-la-

draws remarkable lessonsof good
cheer nnd triumph ills subject i

"Wrestling with the Supernatural,'
and the text Oeiipsls 32.25. 20 "Ana
when ho saw that he prevnlled not
against him. he touched the hollow of
his thigh; and the hollow of Jacob's
thigh was out of Joint as he wrestled
with him. And he said. Let me uo,
for tho day hreaketh. And he said, I

will not let thro go except thou bl'Ms
me."

There Is a cloud of dust Irom a travel-
ing herd of cattle, nud sheep, and
goats, and camels. They are the pres-se-

that Jacob sendsto gain the goad
will of his offended bt other. That
night Jacob halts by the brook Jab-bo-

But there Is no rest for the
weary man. No shining ladder to lt
the angels down Into his dream, but
n 3Pvero struggle, that lusts until mnrn- -

Ing. with an unknown visitor. They
caeh try to throw the other. The un
known visitor, to rceal ills superior
power, by a touch wrenches Jamb's
thigh-bon- e from Its sosket, perhaps
maiming him for life. As on th morn-
ing sky the clusters of purple cloud Se-gl-n

to ripen, Jacob see.s It Is an angel
with whom he has been contending,
nnd not one of his brother's coadju-
tors, "Let mu go." cries the Angel,
lifting himself up Into increasing light.
"the day bteaketb."

You see, in tho first plare, that God
allows good peoplo sometimes to ;et
into n terrible struggle, Jacob wa3 a
good man; but here ho is left alone
In the midnight to wrcjtlo with a tre-
mendous Influence by the brook Jab-ba-

For Joseph,a pit; for Daniel, a
wihl beast den; for David, dethrone-
ment anil exile; for John the Baptist
a wilderness diet and the executioner's
axe; for Peter, a prison: for Paul,
shipwreck: for John, desolate Patrons,
for Christ, the ero3s. For whom the
racks, tho gibbets, the prisons, the

For the sort3 anu
daughters of the Lord Almighty. Some
one said to a Christian reformer, "Tne
world is against you." "Then." he
replied. "I am against the world."

I will go further, and say that every
Christian has his struggle. With
llnanclal misfortune 3ome of you have
had tho midnight wrestle. Ifd-ho- t

disasters have dropped Into your store
from loft to cellar. What ou bought
you could not sell. Whom you trusted,
tied. The help ou expected would
not come. Some giant panic, with long
arms, and grip like death, took Inld
of you In awful wrestle, from which
you have not yet escaped,and it Is
uncertain whether It will throw you.
or you will throw it. Here is another
soul. In struggle with some bad appe-tlt-e.

He knew not how stealthily it
v. 33 growing upon him. One hour he
woke up. He 3ald. "For the sake of
my soul, of my family, of my children,
and of my God, I must stop thi3!" And
behold, he found himself alone, by the
brook of Jabbnk; and it was midnight.
That evil appetite seized upon him.
and he seized upon It; and oh, the hor-
ror of the conflict! When once a bid
habit hath toured Itself up to destroy
a man, nnd the man has sworn that,
by the lCp of the eternal God. he will
destroy it, all heaven draws Itself out
In long line of light, to look from
above, and all hell stretches itself in
myrmidons of spite to look up from
beneath. I have seen men rally them-
selves for a struggle; and thoy have
bitten their lip and clenchedtheir list,
and cried with a blood-re- d earnestness,
and a rain of 3ia!ding tears, "God help
me!"

From r. wrestle with habit, I ha-- e

' seen men fall back defeated. Calling
for no help, but relying on their own

' resolutions, they have come into the
struggle: and for a time It seemed as

. t tliey Were getting the upper hand of
I .help habit: but that habit rallied azam

Its Infernal power, and lifted the soul
from its standing, and with a force bor-

rowed from the pit, hurled It Into outer
darkness.

But. thank God, I have often see;j
better termination than this. I have
seen men prepare themselvesfor such
a wrcJtllng. They laid hold of Gods
help as they went into combat. Tho
giant habit, regaledby the cup of many

came out strong and de-

fiant. They clenched. There were the
wrlthings and distortions of a fearful
struggle. But the old giant began to
waver; and at last in the midnight
alone, with none but God to witness,
by tho brook Jabbok, the giant fell;
and tho triumphantwrestler broke the
darkuess with tho cry, "Thanks be un-

to God, who glveth us the victory
through our Lord JesusChrist."

There Is a widow's heart, that fir3t
was desolated by and
since, by tho anxieties and trials that
came in the support of a family. It Is
a sad thing to see a mancontending
for a livelihood under disadvantages;
but to see a delicate woman, with help-

less little ones nt her back, lighting
the Gint3 of poverty and sorrow, Is
more affecting. It was a humble home;
and pa3sers-b-y knew not that within
those four walls were displays of cour-
age more admirable than that of Han-

nibal crossing tho Alp3, or In tho Pass
of or at Balaklava, where
"into tho Jaws of death rode tho six
hus.lred." Theseheroeshad the whole
world to cheer themon; but thero were
none to applaud the struggle in that
humble home, She fought for bread,-fo- r

clothing, for firo. for Bhelter, with
aching head, and weak side, and ex- -

hausted strongth, through tho long
night by tho brook Jabbok. Could It
bo that none would glvo her help? Had
God forgotten to be gracious? No! con-
tending soul, The midnight air Is full
of wings, coming to the rescue. Sho
hears It now, In tho sough of the night
wind, in tho ripple or the brook Jab--
bok, tho promise made so long ago,
ringing down tho sky: "Thy fatherless
children, I will preserve them alive,
and let thy widows trust In me!" Some
ono said to a very poor woman, "How
Is It that In such distress you keep
cheerful?" She said, "I do It by what
I call cross-prayer- s. When I had my
rent to pay, and nothing to pay It with,
and bread to buy and nothing to buy
It with, I used to sit down and cry.
But now I do not get It
I go along the street, when I como to
a cornor of the 3treet, I ssr. 'The Lord
nei me!' I then go on until I como
t0 another crosslug of tho street, and

I aaalu l say, 'The Lord help mo!' And

su ,1 Mier a iffiir nt vrrr eroMluc,
nnd h'nte tiuve gt In'o the hublt of
saying the ( rasn-pry- I have Um
able to keep up my courage"

Lt un a.tin irom this sutJ,t. thit
people sometime are surprised to fin I

oip tha' what thoy have bn Strug-- ,

glint; with In the durkiien I really an
"nngel of Meaning." Jacob found In
the morning that this strung person--'
age was not an enemy but a God-des-- 1

patched itieyt-ptiKe- r to promiseprosperi-
ty for him nnd for his children. And
so, many a man, at the close of his
trial, has found out that he has be;r
trying to throw down I1I3 own blos--
Ing. If you are n Christian man I will
go back In your history nud find that
the grandest things that ever hap-
pened to you have been your trials
Nothing short of scourging.

and shipwreck, could hae made
Paul what ho was. When David was
Sleelng through the wilderness, pur-
sued br his own son. he was being pre-
pared to become the sweet singer of
Israel. The pit and the dungeon were
the be3t at which Joseph ever
graduated. The hurricane that upset
the tent, and killed Job's children,
prepated the man of Uz to be the sub-
ject of the magnificent poem that has
astounded the nge-3-. There Is no way
to get the wheat out of tho straw but
to thresh It. There is no way to purify
the gold but to burn It. Look at the
people who have always had it their
own way. They are proud, discontent-
ed, useless, and unhappy. If you want
to find cheerful folks. ?o among those
who have been purified by the fire. Af-

ter Uos3lnl had rendered
the live hundredth time, a companyof
musicians came under I1I3 window in
Paris and serenadedhim. They put
upon his brow a golden crown of laurel
leaves! But. amid all the applauseand
enthusiasm Rossini turned to a friend
and said, "I would give all this bril-
liant scene for n few days of youth
and love." Contrast the
feelln; of Rossini, who had everything
th.u tills world could glvo him, with
the joyful experience of Isaac Watts,
who.e sorrows were great, when he
says:

The Hill cf Zlon yle'.d3
A thousand sacredswoei3.

Before we reach the heavenly fields
Or walk the golden streets.

Then let our son53 abound,
And every tear be dry;

We're marching through ImtnaBuel'!
ground '

To fairer worlds on high.

It is prosperity that kill', and trou-
ble that saves. While the Israelites
were cm the march, amid great priva-
tions andhardships, they behavedwell.
After awhile they prayed for meat; and
the sky darkened with a great (lock of
quails: snd the.-- quails fell In great
multitudes all about them; and the
Israelites ateand ate. andstuffed them-
selvesuntil they died. Oh. my friends,
it is not hardship, or trial, or starva-
tion that injures the soul, but abundant
supply. It Is not the vulture of trou-
ble that eats up the Christian's life; it
13 the quails! it is the quails! You
will yet find out that your midnight
wrestle by the brook Jabbok is with an
angel of God, come down to blesa and
to save.

Learn again that, while our wrestling
with trouble might bo we
must expect that It will leave ltd mark
upon us. Jacob prevailed, but the an-

gel touched him and his thigh-bon- e

sprang from its socket, and the good
man went limping on his way. We
must carry through this world the
mark of the combat. What ploughed
thesepremnture wrinkles In your face?
What whitened your hair before it was
time for frost? What silenced forever
so much of the hilarity of our house-
hold? Ah! lt Id becausethe angel of
trouble hath touched you that you go
limping on your way. You need not
be surprised that those who have pass-
ed through the fire do not feel as gay
as once they did. Do not be out of
patience with those who come not out
of their They may tri-
umph over their lots, and yet their
gait shall tell you that t.fy hae been

Are we Stoics, that
we can unmoved, see our cradle rifled
of the bright eyas and the sweet lip"
Cnn wo stand unmoved and see pur
gardens of earthly delight uprooted"
Will Jesus,who wept himself, be angry
with us If we pour our tear-- , into t s

that opento swallow down what
wo loved best.' Was Lazarus more dear
to him than our beloved dead to us"
No. We have a right to weep. Our
tears must come. You shall not drive
them back to scald the heart. They
fall Into God's bottle. Atlllcted one's
have died because they could not
weep. Thank God for the 3weet. the
mysterious relief that comes to us In
tears! Under this gentle rain the
flowers of hope put forth their blojni.
God pity that dry, withered, parched,
all consuming grief that wrings its
hands, and grinds Its teeth, and bites
its nails into the quick but cannot
weep! We may have found tha com-
fort of the Cross, and yet ever after
3how that in the dark night, and by the
brook Jabbok, we were trouble touched.

Again, we may take tho Idea of the
text, and announcetho approach of the
day dawn. No ono was ever more
glad to Me the morning than was Jacob
after that night of struggle. It U ap-
propriate for philanthropists and
Chri-tla-

ns to cry out with thU angel
of the text. "Tho day breaketh." The
world's prospects are
Superstition has had Its strongest preps
kno s:ed out. The tyrants of earth are
falling fiat In tho dust. The Church
of Christ l.s rliing up In Its strength to
go forth, "fair as the morn, clear a3 the
sun, and terrible as an army with ban-
ners." Clap your hands, all ye people,
"the day breaketh,"

As I look around about me, I sec
many who have passedthrough waves
of trouble that canio up higher than
their girdle. In God's namo I proclaim
cessation of hostilities. You shall not
always go saddenedand
God will lift your burden, God will
bring your dead to life. God will
stanch tho heart's bleeding. I know-h-

will. Like as a father pltloth his
children, so the Lord pltiea you. The
pains of earth will end. The tomb
will burst. Tho dead will rUe. Tho
morning star trembles on a
sky. The gates of the ca3t begin to
swing open. "Tho day breaketh."

Luther and Melanethon wero talking
together gloomily about the prpspecta
of tho Church, They could see no
hopeof deliverance Aft?r awhile, Lu-- ;
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U'linlS'MI"

gymnaJtim

gymnasium,

Fltzpatrlck,

consi-
dered

'2201"'

clergyman's,

appoint-nien- t,

tWfouple

ttj'U1

muliitalulug

department

consumption,

membership

re'lglo-mcdic- a

VENGEANCE.

Massachusetts

distinguished

discharging

superlntenda

philanthropic

organization
prominently

delibsratlonj.

personality,

Bpp,e.,aden

desperadoes

prominence

Im-
provements

thumbscrews?

dissipations,

bereavement,

Thermopylae,

discouraged.

Imprison-
ment,

"WilllamTeU"

melancholy

triumphant,

despondency.

trouble-touche-

brightening.

heart-broke-n.

brlghteulng

tr.er got up and said to Melanethnn.
"Come, Philip, let us sing thu forty-- !
sixth pilm, 'God Ih our rofiigu unit
strength In every time of trouble.'"

Dentil to many, nav , to alt is a strug-
gle and a wrMtle. We have many
friends whom It would b hard ti

ln, I care not how bright our iuttirn
hope It. It Is u hi Her thing to look
upon this fair world and know that
we shall never wain se its blossoming
spring, Hit autumnal fruits, Its spirtc-lln- g

streams, nnd to say farewell to
those with whom wh played In child-
hood or counselled in munhooY. In
that night, Ilk- - Jacob,we amy hrive to
wrestle, but fod will not leave u's

It shall not be told In heaven
that a dying soul cried unto God for
help, but was not delivered. Tho lat-
tice tnny be turned to keep out tlm sun,'
or a book st to dim the light ut tho
midnight taper, or tho room mny

with the cries of orphanage or
widowhood, or the Church of Ohrl.-'-t

may mourn over our going; but, f Je-
susrall3, all is yell. The strong wrest-
ling, by the brook will cease,tho houra
of death's nigh will pass along; ono
o'clock In the morning, two o'clock I ti-

the morning; four o'clock In the morn-
ing five o'clock In the morning: "tha
day breaketh."

So I would have it when I die I ant
in no haste to o gon I would llko
to stand here twenty years and preach
tills Gospel. I have uo grudge agaltu--t

thU world. Th only fault I have to
find with tills worlJ is. that l. treatsmo
too well. But when the time comesto
go, I trust to be ready, my worldly
affairs all settled. If I have wrqngei
others. I want, then, to be sure of
their forgiveness. In that la3t wrest-
ling, my arm enfeobled with sickness,
and my head faint. I want Jesus be-

side mo. If there be hands on thia
side of the flood stretched out to hold
rne back. I want the heavenly hands
stretched out to draw mo forward.
Then, O Jes is, help me on, and help
me up. t'nfeanng undoubtin.', may I
step right out Into the light, and bo
able to look bak to my kindred and
friends, who would detain me here, ex-

claiming. Let rne goljt me go! Tho
day breaketh.

ti
A FAMOUS WOMAN. ,

Intprvtr'i V.'ltti Ml Winlfrf"! heilo,
t'li;iii)tli'i t.iuly l'.ltti- - shut.

In a most interesting sertes of "In-

terviews With Woai-- Who Have Ex
celled." Home Chat gives an insight in-

to rifle sho'itlng explained by Mis
Winifred L. Leal, the champion lady
rltlo shot. Miss Leale was In'erviewed
Virile shooting at Blsley, where ho
discovered for the moment at leis-

ure on the veranda of the Lidies' Club,
a charmitu iittle bungalow. In reply
to the question "What induced you to
take up shooting'" Mis Lale re-

plied: 'U waa pure accident uothing
eUe. It occurred tu Guernsey,my na-

tive place. I happen?1 to have, ac-

companied my father U a local ritli
meeting, when I was persuadedto tako
a shot at tin target. The renult of my
Initial effort w.n well, an 'inner.' "
And as to the ritle you u Miss Leale,
oiitely you do not have the heavy gov-

ernment weapon''" wa-- , anotherques-

tion. 'Certainly I da," was thu vouch-

safed reply of the young champion, "I
usethe ordinary serviceMurtini, exact-
ly the sameweaponas the men." Miss
Leile. hawever, prefers the

which she consMersthe juperlor
weapon. She declaresgood sight to bo
the first essentia! to succeisful marks-
manship and a taste for shooting to bo
necessary. Certainly MI33 Leale pos-
sessesthis "natural bent " The many
prizes she has won with her ritle,
shooting wholly against men, Ustify
to her marvelous skill.

t!u- - .lllr.itlon of Hu.iIImiy.
A Dutch correspondentwrlteu: "Arn-he- m.

the capital of the province of
Gueldelrand. as is known. Is situated
upon the Rhine, which is crossed by
a bridge. Pa.tng over It one day r-

eantly one of my friends witnessed :t
remarkable sene. Myriads of swal-
lows, apparently those living In tho
environ j, wero crowded together, aa
they ds every year in exactly thesamo
place. When they tlew up. which they
did several times before starting for
sooJ. the mass looko 1 like a huge black
moving column. When thoy camo
down again It was with a deafening
shrill and .mrleking. or whistling, or
plplru .1 curious noise, which It l.s

almost Impossible to describe. It
roon-- t aa if they waste,! to muke sure
that a'l could stand the voyage, for
'any were fallen upon by great num-

bers of the others, who pecked them
to death. After different false starts
thoy went away llko .1 wihlrhvind,
leaving upon the fields those that
probably were too weak and so w.ra
murdered by their companions. Peo-
ple may wonder how these birds in
different countries start upon almost
the same day. Ths mystery miwt be,

solved by ornithologists. For my part,
I think that ah soanus the days short-o-n

they depirt. aa they need much
longer evening light to catch the thou-
sand1 of gnata they want overy d'iy."

Westminster Gazette.

A l.KIni; Ivrrfl'iui'.
Greek barber surgeons In the Levant

uso largo ants to keep togotiier tho
eiUes of cutu. Tho ant, held with a
forceps, opens Ita mandibles wldo, and
ur. ooon as It seizes the edges of. the
wound has tin head severed from tha
body, but retalnn Its grip. Peoplohuvo
beenneon with wounds healing hold to-
gether by seven or eight ant's litmln.
The kind used is a speciesof

ca:!ponntu3.

lit r'nxir.
"Syrokott is In lovo with Ethel Gads-by-."

Did he tell you so?"
'No. but ha has replaced tho picture

of hla blcyclo ho used to carry In hla'1
watch by her photograph." Washing-
ton Times.

Hmtty Torn l)i- -
Flr.it Deaf Mute What la tho wit-

ter with your hand? .Beea tryiag fe-

rtile a bicycle?
Seoand Deaf Mute No. bea lae ru-

ing to apeak Rowland ClncliuuU
qulrer, ,

Ik Hungary.' -

It Is said that thepualslwwtf t M
amy In auagary Ij to
to llvo wl'4. bli vl'vf tti
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i A WOMAN WOlWDKn.

SHOT DY AN UNKNOWN WHITE
MAN. n

lln CiiIIimI nt tin- - lli.u.r fur snuiptlilng to
till, wnil Ulliout W.imlnt: lit- - He
dm Sliimtliii; nt llrr llii.li.tn.l, but Ml oil
UN Aim Hint Mint Hit

l,n OrntiRf, Tex., Nov. 23. --Saturday
nlBJit about dunk nn unkj.in white
limn came to the hoivso of Mr. Nat
Sawyer, of Toledo, Payette- county,
asking for home corn and Alt "rw arils
Tor waterutul something to oa. When
"Mr. Sawyer proceededt. attend to the
wlHics of the strangerthe latter, with-

out warning, drew a pistol nnd shot
wit Mr. Sawyer beveraltime, but miss-

ed him. Two of the shot. wounded
Mrs. Sawyer, who wa near her lulu-ban- d,

one ball passing through tho
flesh or her ami. above the elbow and
the other wounding her In the neck.

Sheriff lies-i- n Is out Invistlgrttlug
the mutter.

A IVrutlrtr ('- -.

Kaufman. Tex.. Nov. T.). -- There was
rather a peculiar easebefjtv th coun-

ty court Saturday. Tom Mathls. a ne-

gro boy, had been tried and convicted
on h charge of theft of K The stat-

ute provider that theft under $50 shall
be punished by imprisonment in the
county Jail not ti exce-.-d two years
and in addition there may be a line In
any sum nnt to exceed$300. The Jury
found Mathls guilty of theft and

a Hue of $"0, without any
attached. The case was

rnnied the weiml time befo-- the
county eorrt en a writ c? habeas er-liti- s

on tne grounds th.v. the n?ro
was being held under a ;ld Judgment.
JudgeJohn Vesey he'.d In tho matter
that It was not such a ca as could be
reached on habaus torpu-.- , and that hi.
remedy lay in an epical and tha. tlio
Judgment was net o'.d, but voidable.
Them is now a mc'.iou In arrest of
Judgment.

MWUiii'll lili-ntl-

Nuvasota, Tex.. Nov. 22. Tho man
supposed to be Kugadt, who created
so much excitement Friday and day
before up about Millican. ijuietly walk-x- l

into town yet.ttiday morning. Ho
jraved to be an German
haenial;er, v,lw could pejlt iu F.ng-lis- h.

His baggage conM.-.te-d of a pair
of slice lasts, which probably made hU
pursuer believe he wa. Kugadt. iuj

Kugsdt was also a. shoemaker, al
though this man wan a fair and
smooth-face- d young fellow and bore no
resemblance to Kugadt. v. ho was dark
and gray. The fellow had becomelost
in tho bottom, and was wandering
around, and being thoroughly unso-

phisticated,rati every time he was ap-

proached. His vocabulary of English
was limited, but he mado up for It by
hU voluble story in German of hid
travels In the wilds of Brazos county.

The town Is full of crestfallen off-

icers, who did not earn a?300 reward.
I'ultlic I'.irt. Mm fluent.

Tort Worth. Tex.. Nov. 23 A move-

ment has beeninauguratedhere look-

ing to the establishmentof a public
park. Ths sum of ?100 has already
tien donated toward the enterprl-- .

The idea Is to ask the permission of
the ctty to use twenty acres of ground
c.i the Arlington Heights street rail-
way, immediately west of tli" city, for
the purpose. There is already a heavy
growth of timber on the land la ques-

tion, and with, jy jr00. It Is claimed,
the undergrowth can be cleared away
and the spot located Again. It Is the
intention to have the c:ty turnlsh the
mother for Mich a park tr else sink
an artesianwell.

Mnr ."ir)) ,t 4ii linil
Galveston, Tex., Nov. 22. Oa the

steamship l.eona. from Key West, 'r-rlv- ed

in this city on his say to Mexico,
itt commission, was Uijiit. C l. Jose
I'ercz. of the Cuban army. He takes
Important communl-ation- s to the te

of Mexico City frcm the Cu-J)-

government. Iut. Col I'erea
had an Interview with SubdeUgutt-l.nl- s

I'enes for Texas and Mr. Jehu
Manes. of the (ialAMcu and
Cuba club of this city. Mr. Pore I ft
Satunlny night for Mx!.-.)- . He said
l!ie war was nearly ended, with the
victory for Cuba Ilbre.

Nmt Iron It.-tu-ii

Ilryan, Tex., Nov 21. Th- Iron work
on the new bridge uerou the lirnzos
river et Pitt's furry tia bfn coaipl-it-ed- ,

ami the bridge will doubtless bo
ilnltthcd within the next fortnight. The
promoters of th enterprisear

a grand wlobrat.un, to Uko
jdacre on the foniul oonlng of the
bridge to travel Thu givea Bryan
three Iron bridges aTos th Ur.uos
in tne traue territory tributary to tills

po-n- i.

liijurnl liiijiriivlni;
P.iris, Te.x., Nov. 21 The tbre xr-- 3

nn Injured In thu collision of tho
4troet car mid a Frisi-- switch engine,
In the yanU here Saturdaymorning
warn repurtel an ra-ti- ng ouy lasi
tilght. It is now thought th&t all of
X'unn will reeover.

ltl-i- l Willi l!!...-kl.-- J

Hills Prairie. Te. Nov. 21. J. W,
Price, who owns a tine h of Jensey
ixiws at thU place, has had rhe mlsfcr- -

tuue of losing live head with black-le- g

In the last few week. They die in a
few hoars from the time t?y takesick.
So far be has not been ab!o t save a
single case. They uppiur U be lamo

r stiff. They look rtrojpy und prefer
to lie down most of tha time when
undisturbed and refu to u If any
ono can give a gooit rew.jy j will Lo
appreciated.

Minuting AlTrT
' Ve,lb,ar"' T";- - .N"v' '-

-A difficulty
ecci.-re-d at ferry. , UrIe;J0
nountjr. yesterday eveinB U).wc.,u
two IKgroes, lu which 8am Jacksonre
eelved two pl-t- ol shot woua.u ona in
the head and one In the aWa J:-'- aon

b not pxoectod to live.

Vut I'ro'liiet or ci.
'Th cotton feed oil mm, .
eut. turned . out ..cotton ...;.. ..?

' ,.'....r.t. " Tuaii
ms- hWJ,JW i year, 9 .,,"

- al nil naku nn,l. .T ",J '.'---. -- - --, - iilH,-!-

!?; J&2Pf" o' itZi
"X!. '!

t

I. i
- t. ... -- - ify

-

Il..l llliiHii (lit
Itockdale. Tex.. Nov 21 .'. fi.

Itaumgurten. a nun about To o. I

was luiind dead lti hi room, lie w is
widower with twn lo aed about '.'

nutl U eyars old. Ills children, who
er going to nthooi, ianie home to,

dinner at npou and found the house
barred up so they tuiild not get In.
and went bark to school without din-ih- t.

When they catne home again In
the afternoon, the house ullll being
barred, they told some of the neigh

a
bors of the circumstance.

Vn entrance was forced, and the
father was found tying on a pallet on
the door With the top of hU head
blown oft and a Hhotgun lying by his
side. He laft a note to Judge Gray--

sou of this cttv. asking him to take
ihare. of UN affairs, and telling him
that he would tlml his tit'inoy In hU
trunk. The sum of $12 whs found with '

some deeds to ical estate and other
valuable pipers. Th M.utms, of which
society he wu a member, tookohargu
of his remains. Mr. llaumgarteu hail
ben doing a family grocery business
for several years.

Hip Hurt 'Irl.iL
Ulatin, Tex.. .Nov. 21. The defend-

ant in the Burt ttlal on Ixdng brought
Into court yesterday morning reunil
his tkld and apparently unconscious
attitude, sitting stilt in his chair. With
his face Inclined to the floor and eyes
shut, he scarcely changed his position
the entire sitting, spoke to no one.
looked at no one. and when ho movi--

the motion wa iry slow, a-- ; if in pain
or extreme bodily weakness. Only for
the moment when brought Into court
and taken out at the cloe of the so-.-- .

sum did he appear to fairly oih-i- i hiu
eyes, an i they commonly rested upou
th. prosecuting attorney.

Great crowdsof nMple assombledbe-

tween the Jail ami courthouse, in the
court ynrd, to see liim pass. The

'

cr iwds upou the trial Incre.use every
aeion. There were 200 ladles preiout
yesteiuay atterucwin. and the house
was jammed full. It reipiinw firmness
to maintain onler. The r.tato yetff-da- y

atte-uoo-u coniptotenl Its case and
rested. haWug submitted all the farts
relied upon to establish Kugeue Burt'3
guilt. Urietly. as above statcsl. con
necting tho defendant with tho if -

the last time they were wn '

alive, remainingi In the preinUi where
the bodies had V

be-'-ii concealeil in a els--
tern until he v.ld his household goods
and picked mut shipped the bloody
garments and bedding to Houston then
taking his grip to the dep-- . and leav-
ing on the lir.o ea.st-boun- Inter-nStion-

tnu-c- l .is far a Taylor,
brougnt bat k after arrst at Chicago,
with the grips and ilolhes in 'he
grip.s identitM as his. with marks
chaiiTeit. and the il tiding two or threj
uis after the murder the dead In the,
cbtern and ideutitic.ttlim of the gar-
ment round in boxen shipped to Hous-
ton a those worn by his wife and
children. The defenseopdiw it attaiii
upon this showing.

! Ul llnllil.iy u.t...
H.iiKton, Tex , Nov. 21. The South-

era Pacific announces th following
ho'lday rates for the holiday excur--
sions t ) the soutlieast

The Sjiithern Paclttc-Sunse-t route,
on Dec. 21 anil 22. ISSr., will sell round
trip tickets to all points in ti south-
east, good for return within thirty
days from date of sale, at rate of one
fare for the round trip.

For the holiday excursions U

will be on sale fXv. 23, 21, 2r. and III,
1S&G, and ca Jan. t. 13J7. from all
points to all points in Tex:u. good tor.
letut-- up to ami including Jan.:i, 1SU7,

at raf of one and one-thir- d fare for
the round trio.

I c..uutrri.i7 mTbm"
Kaufman, T.-x.- . Nov. nter-!

lulated atut JohiisoMP;: n 1 V
mile, ... or Kaufman. A man of j

"iiiw nromin:ice in or uear 'hat com- -
. ... .. . . . .
uiuiiuj u u!ii urreiieu una piacwi '

under lond by Cnlted States Comm.s-- j

g spur f.1I
coin. A tivf counterfeit silver dollar
have briit found in Kaufman.

'I'ii hnrir) u I.iki-- ,

Oraag?. Tex.. Nov. 20 Major J. E.
Quinn lias called for bids for the char--
ter ot a sailing vessel drawing uot
i.'. ire than four fe, fitted for ten men,
supplied with lidding tor two months'

'

strviee lu the urvey of Salilue UI:o. '

As no money I. available for the con-
tinuance of the work on lhe Jetties at
Sabine Pass,it Is nulto improbable that
anything more will 1m done at that
point earlier than January or Febru-
ary.

Solomon ZeJgfr. who killed Sheriff
Breaker nt Sji.'anla, Oa was acquit-
ted recent!.".

Ittirulrtri. hi U'urk,
Howe, Tex., Nov. 21. Burglars en--

tertfl th i pastotllco here Thursday
night and stole statup. and menoy
nr!inim!inir Ij over i'ii). ThrtV ,iUn tool:
jewelry from Howe. Marvel & 0'Nal, '

whase store is licatft.1 III tin pwto.'llc.
building, v.ilue.1 ut ?irj They next
broke Into the adjoining building ik--
SSS& oiifndlflmled!,.,... ,.. m. I.f,. i..o ,..r. n...

'

ceaafnl, only the outside wall of the
door being loouenml. A few dollars in
change takon from the cash drawer
was all that was missing.

III., iiiitliuii"! tli Count)" K.irm.
Hryan, Tex.. N'ov. 20. The commis-

sioners' court Thursday dMcontlnuiri
lhe county convict farm, which ban
tieen in operation for two years, and
hired tho convict U W. D. Yardlny,

of tho farm, for $7.50
per month each, with board, clothing
and medical attention. Mr. Yardlny
will also take caro of tho pauiwro for
il per month each, tho county furnish- -

lng ci .hlng and medical attention.
Mr. Yardley purchased the nuppU'w
and appurtenancesof tho farm, except
the mule

Wo nlways havo lenowu everything
when It serve un purposo, and whoa
tlio cal of the Irreparable hi bosu
het upon event.

Tho people who always practice
what they preach, seem somehownut
to preach such dtsagreeablo things as
other people do.

A ffood character,good habitsand
Iron Industryare impregnable to thu
absuulU of all the k that tool
over dreamedof,

If psoplo nursed their health as
thoy nursed thuir jriofs

doctors would have to uork lllio otherpeoplifor n livtiur.

..,1 1IB. iti-- -. .

Al'TKRUKN. WKYLKK.

INSURGENTS HAVE SET A PRICE
ON HIS HEAD.

uptt of n rmni.nnjr r suty in'!tiiii:i'r iinili'il I. mi tin. litinil, Armi'il
Ulth l.oni: Ititncn ttltli- -, Nlilrli uUI
( irry Hill I Ivn Mllm

Atlvntn. Gt.. Not. 21. --The agent of
western p.iwdor and dyn unite lirm j

IlummI through hv-- c on his way hunie)
fiMtn Cuba Ho went over on tho List
op-UHn- u of the t)iunt.l.MS, was iran-- i
l"eriivl with tho tug'scargo ti a (lulling
Httiack In thu sulf ml was landed at;
t point sixty mil?-- , from Havana. He1

gave hia name as Philip Carroll. He"
accomp.mle.1 a cargo of ammunition
and boro lett.-r- s to Cuban leaders on
the island Carroll sa. that the in- -'

surgents have seta price on Gen. Wey- -

ler's hiM.d and that he will be taken or
killwl if ho yets near the InsurgenfB
lines.

A comptny of sixty Texas rangers
nruuM with rllles, which will carry a
ball Jlvo miles, lauded on the Island
tlirwi w.vlcs ago and thesemen are on
the outlook at the time for Spanish
ollleer. The rllk-s- . which are Sham's
needleguns with wind gaugesand tet- -' nd given him his card, he said,
esropic sight, weigh 23 pounds. The, After this tory was told anothc.--

can not use them, but an In- - tealve walked In with the prisoner,
surgentaeeompanb--s ixich Sharpshoot-- Menger. All three then admitted hav-o-r

m, i ., iijt.i i..Ua u-i- h ti,,. IiiK seti Arbuckle In Luchow's saloon

ea nUlnK 1)entMth the ,,. latform ",7 .too and
m' p! ? "1, prt " nol of

(hell- - l im.
cii:.ni ...v ..i.,., o """''i ""h-

with

L,Ilcl.

v,.ipp.

Mo.,

Hltli

this

Th,

'""'"""i ii,,i l,!ll,.

paper alias bte t,l(J the of
had Davis, that '

with day the .i-,- i disease. , tho the
and tlw

Wur'- - death hand.
Deer

be
then. th(,

t .. .,.. ..... ..... .... . e ..
luo luiiive scans tae country ior

oilloers. When one I found the rang--
or gets- action with his tide, from
a rest. These Texans operate chietlv

tnvUMM. For every ollleer thv
;et $1000.

am. the man kills Gen. .,
one'oi

lei'llii? will truTwCnrreil thei"

sout'.t Atlantic coast to tho Loulslani
anu lexas coast on tne gun. i

Atuerle-a- revenue cuttersare keeping
too sharpa watch on. the Georgia and
Florida ctMKts.

W.inl I'rhll,
'

Tenn.. Nov. 2l.-- The trial
t A. K. for forgery was yester--

l.tS". m wiw nearly all of Thursday.'
taken up with the ot

ojt. tno ,f r.xni-irt'- ithei'-ln-la- w

Mr. Toot Thursday related how he first'
Ward ever iue.l s.gnature

wr.ngf.illy when aked about
)00 nolo afloat in New bearing
Tml'i signature. Mr Toof he

never slgtiL-- such paper.
Toof how had taxed Ward
with business and how the latter
had for secrecy,
thro.ite.nod to himself If exposur"

. . , . .
ami prumiseu ueer tu so

Mr Toor. on account of hi daugh--

er. Want's wito, ogree.1 he would
not e),rse and told the bank
pe.pie tint he would protect note. '

Yesterday Mr. Toof told of the tlnf
when Ward was at the point death
Jt his house in 1S9." how
'nlked over Ward's affair, War
.ud that his obligation outstanding

did not exceed $20,000, and asked
Toof to take of that, so as to leave
hi estate which
Toof promised to

recovered, and made cut for
Mr Toof list hi' liabilities.
amounting to which amount
Mr. Toof paid. In aCiiordar.ee with th"
promise nn.ie uaru. '

June 20, 1303. Toof never

. . J .. . .
.t lll.klUII 11 UlUli-I- U

recover them. The forge.1 signatures
sro lnilt.it ion of my sluuature Pome
are good Imitations and some are

t .if Guilty
i'ir.-!c'i- . Kan.. Nov.

Fraze.r murder tuse came an
end Tnurwl.iy night, Jury

venllft of not t'Ulltv us to
defwiid'Hitn Llchlighter, Cox anil Mc-Hi-

which also dispuseei of the charges
iig.iiast otlmr defendant who
hod separatetrials. mo-

tion Mm lounty attorney thu ca-'- e

uguiiMi F. S. Olttey, with the
Hiurdor Gib..m, Frazer's artnor,
was dlsmlsii.

John H. Frayer and W. H Gllison.
drov.-- s of Smitlieru Kansas, incurred
tho I'limlty of large nurub.ir of cattle

b bringing cattlo from south of
! r..v,u ii,... kii, i,.

as a result of tho two
I pm thu first trial of the men Just
iptlttijil the jury disagreed.

lf(llc.ll aiir" i.t .in Dnil
Me'slcj City. Nov The sessionof1

chn ui congress huvlng
"m- - t) an end, the party went out
yctunlay pi.ial train as guests
if the . ity to view the great drainage
work lu th valley of Mexico. They
wen' greatly Impress--il with the mag--

ni'iul ot tho undertaking, and were
onthusiastic ua to the manner '

urn entertained on the trip. To.
day thu larger part of the delegate
will roturn to the State, but
thoso wh havo decided to prolong

stay will be taken on an excur-
81 Jn- -

firiel Muilnii L'llliiii,
Chicago. Ill . Nov 21. At yeterday'

w of the National Gospel Mission
union tlmo was mostly taken,
vth Intoning addressesby repre- -
senutlve from from tlw dlf- -
feront cities. Hev A. C. of i

Helping Hand Institute of was
the speaker.

Others .poke were F. Shaw
of tJw mission, Kansas

'

City; Kugenla Gibson, of Homo
Training svhool, Albany, N, Y.. andMm, K. S. Curtis, Woniau MIloiiWorker, gt, Mesdame
Moarcj and BaiUy, of tjuke'

Thrrr HihtU Arrptnl
New York, Nov 21. The control of.

.. 1. r,,...,.l .,,
. m1,i miom nntiHiniii.

"

ii,L.i.iu.,.k... "i.

...

flow of det'Ttlvea have nuido ttiroo inl
dltliMi.ll arr.l In connivtloii with the
death of k P. Arbuckle uf Denver.
The trloiiers (Jeort'o Stnven .i

H'tlOOUMVlXT, tiiv.m,ti lialll-on- ,

stenographer, and Predorlck Miiiger,
bartender. The men are said to ap
lhvn seen with ArbucMe the night
before his ikvith.

The lnviwtlgatlons of the detectives
disclosed thu fact that on Wednesday
eening Arbticklo was In l.uchow'i
saloon at One. Hundred and Fortieth
street nnd Irving Place, In
with other three men named. Ste-
ven was the to lw taken. H at
nrst iletileu Having been I.uchow J

saloon with Arbuckle. As he was
talking to Capt. O'Brien deteitlve
walked In with Davl.hon Davidson
at once recognizedStevensand said to
him- - "Hi'llii. atv you heie In this

Stevens, according to Police
Capt. O'Brien, seemed nettled when
this remark was made to him

When Davidson was searchedone ol
Arlkickle's eanN was found on his per-

son. Davidson admitted having met
Arburkle Wednesday night and
they had arranged meeting for yes--

terday. This was why Mr. Arbuckle

iil W'.vlm.aOn v .ili.lit il.tTili.il '

" ".

however, having gone up town
" Menger said that Stevens was

tr'"'8 u' ot Arbuck'e to to Har--

I,,,n '" hlm "to go against brace
lie uill Hill SHOW will-Uie- r

. . . .

Out Will l.ili.i Actlciu

Leadvllle. Col., Nov. 21. The most
imp.rtaut move yet made by tin
striking miners was yesterday un--
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,",-"-
.. r ;:r. I ,. '.'c'"-- "'c ""u """- - Bl"h
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,1 ,. ,
v.e-- li.-- i. um. leuu
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with strike imminent in their cami
it is believed they will hereafter neet
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Memphis, Tenn.. Nov. 20. A special
frum Macon, Ga.. says: Thirty people,
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torn of heavy timber all went down in
ono loud cinsh at 7:30 o'clock last night
at CeiitralVhllnmd compressIn
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ployes of the compress, have been re--
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mi
Joe hip crushed.
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Timimi.. Mhmiiilur li.ullv lit ills-- .

P,l.
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public thoroughfare, the fair.
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platform Just it fell. So
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Dlatform that it was htvird distance of

mile, and nianv people the neigh--

borhnod were frightened. All
Injured were taken to their

and to hospitals and attentionby

r"3: "h" f """.IV.Ssuu.c wi.i. i

covers several acres of.j ground, and
presentsan appalllngslght In tho night.
U will cost thousands of dollars to re-- ;

place the platform. The hunt for thai
lead bodies sunnosedto be burled bs--l

neath the wreckage will not le?ln un-- 1
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FKA RFUIj ACCIDENT,

A DOZEN PEOPLE KILLED AND
I INJURED

My i llrlilRfi P.tllliiK Tltry tl.nl l.rtt lio
!ll7 fur liny Itlilr, mill When Crn-In- s

I ho !ri'lc thn llrlilitn lijto Wiiy,
filming tlin MMi.iji,

Memphis, Tenn., Nov. 23. A speaial
from illrnilnghain, Ala., Says:

A party of a dozenyoung people who
loft Knsloy City early Saturday night
in a wagon for u hay ride had their
merriment transformed Into death and
disasterbefore they had proceededa
mile- on their Journey. Ten days ago
a now brldgu was completed across
Vlllago creek, near Enstey City.
While crossing this the structuregave
way, precipitating the wagon with ltd
human freight fifteen feet below into
tho water. Not a person In the vehicle
escapeduninjured.

William Shannon, aged about 20,

was hurt abouttho hid, which caused
concussion of the brain, trom which
ho died yesterday.

Miss Magglo Hariaganwa3 seriously
Injured about the head and her back
waa sprained. It is feared that she
will die.

Charlie Darns had hisscalp cut open
for two Inches and received Internal
lujurlea, which may result seriously.

The others Injured were C. L. Shan-
non, head badly cut; C. O. Campbell,
liorrlbly bruised about the face and
body; Ed Blackburn, arm broken;
Sam Brown, leg and head cut; Mls
Ella Jones, cut and bruised on head
and shoulders; Ml. s Lulu Williams,
face badly cut; Miss Nellie Blackburn,
bruised; Kph Bowie, colored driver,
back sprained.

The cause of tho accident was that
tho stringers of the bridge were too
short and by constant Jarring they
gradually worked oft the sills. The
Jar of tho wagon Saturday night caus-

ed them to fall, letting the entire span
down. Tho water in the creek wa3

lx feet deep, so that but for the
timely work of those uninjured the
young ladles and those most seriously
hurt would have been drowned.

Tho coroner will begin an Investiga-

tion to-da-y. There !i talk of suits for
damage againstthe county.

dears W FerrU flrail.
Pittsburg. Pa., Nov. ".2- .- George O.

W. Ferris, who conceived and built
tho world-famo- Ferris wheel, died
at tho Mercy hospitals in this city at
11 o'clock yesterday morning of ty-

phoid fevor. His Illness has been
brief and it was only Friday that lie
won taken to tho hospital. The at-

tending physicians say his system was
greatly run down by overwork. His
wife came from Canton Saturday that
ihe might bo with her husband In his
dying moments.

GeorgoFerris was born in Oalesburg,
111., Fob. 14, 1S5J. When ho was very
young tho family moved to Carson

$ City, Nov., and It was there that the
T young wheclbullder siwat the years of

hts early boyhood. In 1STG he came
.rt.i.it Hm lieirnn :i course at the Renn--

julaW polytechnic institute of New

iYork- - city In that year. In 1S81 ho
'

graduated with high honors. In 1SS3

lia accepteda position wl'h the Louis-

ville Bridge company of l.Mtl.svllle, Ky.
jwaa while with that company that
be first visited Plttsbutv. Ho canto
lie.ro to superintend the construction of

the structural stuff to be used in the
Louisville and Nashville lallroad
bridge-- at Henderson, Ky. After tho
completion of tho contract Mr. Ferris
ongaged in tho Inspection of structu-
ral work on his own account.

In 1337 whllo p.irsulus that avoca-

tion Independently, the arm of G. W.

.Ferris & Co. of Plttsbus was estab-

lished. Tho concern still exists. In
1SS0 ho was married to Mias Beatty of
Canton, O. It was In M'i'l tliat Mr.

Ferris conceived the idea of the won-

derful Forrl3 wheel that has attracted
i.,. ..itcntinn nt nil t!it neonle of the

world and which will go down In his- -

f tory as ono of the greatestwonders or

tho century.

htrnmiT Iltirnnil
Houghton. Mkh.. Nov. 23.--1 no

steamer U. W. Arnold, on lire and
abandoned by her crew, went ashore
near tho Salmou Trout river, in I.ako
Superior, yesterday morning. The

titearuer left Duluth Thursday with a
cargo of 800,000 feet of lumber, bound
for Chicago, having in tow the scuoon-o- r

Mowatt, also lumber laion. When
oft Onatagon Saturday about uoon. flro

was discovered in tho deek load In the
forward part of tho steamer. The

. crew fought the tire bravely, and ovcry
poaslblo effort waa nude to save tho
vessel. Tho work of the crow was In-

effective, howover, and after live hour
battling with tho names, they were
compelled tolloe before the heatwhich
Itecame unbearable. Tho crew then
boarded tho schooner, cut the tow lino
and tho burning steamer was allowed
to drift away. She-- was owned by tho
Mills Transportation company, of
Marysvllle, Mich. Her valuation la
plated at 115.000.

furimrr lluxy.
Florenco, Ala., Nov. 2d. The Shef-

field furnaces are enjoying a seasonof
great prosperity. Following closely up-

on tho largo order for 4,000 tons of
iptpron rocolved by tho Sheffield
Coal, Iron and Steel company, cornea
tha Information that tho Colbert Iron
company on Saturday shipped twenty
carloads of pig Iron to eastern manu-
facturers. Preparations ore being
made to put two more furuares In
wast thoro. Thoso now In operation
are running to Choir full capacity, mak-

ing an excellent grade of lroa.

Killed HI Wlf and Then llluueir.
Cincinnati, 0 Nov. 23. A special

from Mayfleld, Ky., says: A murder
and aulclde occurred here yesterday.
T. D. Baker, a farmer of Graves coun-

ty, recently sued fordivorce. Ho and
Iilajfeiro had not been living together
(or soma time, and bitter feelings ex-

isted between thorn. Yesterday Baker
went to boo his wlfo at her residence,

i. and whon she would not listen to tils
overture ho shot her through tho
Uoart and then shot himself twico
through tho head. Bl died altuos',

' Immediately. - ' -

A Stotnirr mi it .Hunildir
Point Arena. C.U.. Nov. 23. Tho

steamer San Iteulto, bound from To-- '

coma fo S.m Franrlso), went nshoro
sovon mlhw north of Point Arena

morning. Tho stoamor struck
on a sandbarand broko In two. The
ttnn Benito carried forty-fou- r men and
during tho severe storm Saturday
night must have lost her bearings.
The wind blew terrifically and a heavy
boa waa rnunlng. The cssel struck
about 1 o'clock In the morning and an
hour later broke Just aft tho snwkc-slac-k.

Boats wero lowered, but one
capsized Immediately with five men In
It, four of whom wero drowned. An- - ,

other boat with four of the crew cap-
sized nlno times, losing two men.Three
men by heroic means reached tho
shore. Daylight found the rest of tho
crow clinging to the rigging. Such a
heavy sea is running that It Is lmpos--
slide to render assistance.

Drowned: O. W. Scott, first assist--
nut engineer; F. Condon, second

M. Pendergiiht, fireman; John
Sheridan, messengerboy; one seaman.

Thirteen save so far.
Capt. Smith and twenty-seve-n of the

crow are still in the rigging.
Tho steamer Paint Arena reached

the scene at 12 o'clock noon and sent
out a, boat and by great bravery and
skilled seamarwhlp rescuedseven men.
In making a second'tilp the boat was
almost swamped and compolled to
abandon all cffoita on account of the
greatbreakers washing over the wreck.
A sailor was washed ovcrboaid and
reached the shore almost dead. He
was revived by a doctor on the beach.

At 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon a
sailor Jumped overboard and attempt-
ed to swim ashore with a line. The
shoulder straps on his
broko and the man went down. er

Brown and an Indian
named Lazarus. William Comprey and
Al Cunningham manned a boat and
made two heroic efforts to connect the
wreck with the shore with a line, but
wore unsuccessful. The steamers
Point Arena and Alcazar are ofT the
wreck, but can render uo assistance
until the sea calms. A passing steam-
er landed a gun at Point Arena yester-
day afternoon and the linewill be shot
to the wreck. Both parts of th ship
are fast In the sand fifty feet . part.
The sjllors claim the accidentwas on
account of the foghorn not blowing,
but the night was clear and the light
could bo seen many mll-'s- .

i'lillilrnn Ituriinl.
Hamilton. Mo.. Nov. 23. Five chil-

dren of Mr. and Mrs. Snyder New. liv-

ing five miles north of this city, were
burned to death Saturday night. The
New dwelling was burned while the
parents were attending a dance. When
they reached the burning building the
father saw his girl lyln;;
burning in the front door, clasping her i

brother in her arms. The
tlames prevented rescue. The faEhei
fell In a swoon and ha3 leen a ravine
inaulac ever since. Not a, 0 years old
13 the only survivor of the tire. She
says that the children at home. Callio '

aged 13, Hdttle, aged 11. Willie, aged
7, Clarence, aged 3, Julian, 3, and her--'
self retired at the usual hour in an up-

stairs chamber. The next she know the j

fire was coming through the lloor and!
the building was enveloped in tlames
She says that all six were arouW
She rushed to the secondstory window

und jumpe.il to the ground, callng tc

the others to follow, as tho fire ban

cut oft' escape by the stairway. It U

thought the fire was caused by aa In-

cendiary.

Will Svriiro !tritilltlii r.ipT4
Williamson. W. Va Nov. 23. De-

tectives Clark and Bevlns were ex-

pected here yesterday to answer foi

the killing of Anderson and James
Mounts last week, while the formei
was attempting to arrest Anderson
Mounts. Owing to the feeling againfJ
the otnrers by the friends of the
Mounts, neither of them would leave
Plnevllle, Ky., and cress the state line,
It was decided to secure requsltlon pa-

pers at Charleston y en tho gov-

ernor of Kentucky, when the officers
will In brought here for preliminary
hearing.

Tnln .lumin ttm Tr.x-k- .

Chicago. 111.. Nov. 23. Whllo run-
ning at the rate of forty miles an hour
the "White City sp?clal" cf the Big
Four route Jumped the track Saturday
night at Monea, thirty-fou- r ruilea from
Chicago. The engine and three coaches'
Iclt the rails, but did not tip over. No
one wa3 injured. The mail car. bag-
gage car and express car and smoker
followed the locomotive. The smoking
car was filled with passengers,but fur-
ther than a sovere shaking up they
were not Injured,

The Taylor brothers were captured
In Colbert county. Alabama, recently
and jailed.

The town of Hamilton, Wash., war
wrecked by Hoods a few days ago.

At Berno, Ind., recently, two physi-
cians were arretted for poluwnitig ai
woman.

, Millionaire SuloWe. I '

New York, Nov. 22. Holuias Ro-- j

main?, whosoestate,estimated at nhoiil
11,000,000 value, committed nulclde on1

his farm iu Rochello park, Bergnl
county, New Jorsey, Saturday by;
shooting himself. Romaine was ldenj
noun who many incai enterprises, jk
was formorly president of the PaUuvon
(N, J.) Railway company. Thrci
mouths ago Romalno's mother died
This had a depressing orfoot on him
una no continually complainedof bl !H
111. When ho lore home Saturday foi
the. farm ho said he wan not feeling
T,eu'

J

s.im.thiii very n.rarki.i...
Uoal Lstato Uwnor Thoro aro

rouTnllSirZito ""luwleo. j

Yes; to an observer thoro
is rnuoti that is curious In tho world
Hut what led you to muko tho

Roal Estato Ownar 1 havo a
doubu ttmomont house which Is
ocouplod by two families, und tho
two foumlo headsof those families
hnvo boon llvli.g as neighborsfor
full vhroo mouths, and uro still oa
peakingtonus.

"Texas newsitems.
In tho criminal district ivmrt nt Gal-

veston, ri ontly, Jo Pusragoll w.13
convicted of liorso thoft and given live
years In tho powltentlary.

Tho dead binly of an Infitit was
found several days ago, hurled neir
Georgetown, Williamson county. An-

na Callar, colored, was arrested.
Tho saloon of .1. I.. Settle at Surry,

Kaufman county, was burglarized the
other night and several cxvsi of beer
and whiskey stolen. No urrests so far.

R. It. Ridley & Co.. at Beaumont,
Jefferson county, recently nuide an as-

signment naming G"o. O. B. Millard
assignee. Tho liabilities .!3D0, ds-t- s

11200.

Mr. Charleu J. Wllborn, u ,
young

farmer living tu-a- r Atuuur, Cliatnlwr.i
county, died a few days ag from
bruises received by his horse falling
on him.

In the district court several days ago
it Houston, Dlllwyn Parish filed suit
againsttho Galveston, Harrlhburg and
San Antonio railway for 21,000 dam-
ages on contract

Tho other day an attachment was
inn on the mercantile stockand fix-tui-

of W. K, Klrvon at Mctla, Lime-
stone count, by Prendergrast, Smith fc
Co., for abjut ?2500.

B. F. Hill, dealer In gnncral mer--

ewandiseat (Jrapeland, Houston coun
ty. made an assignment a short time
uaro, to .Tarut3 Oweni. Assets about
12200. I'referred creditors.

M. Gans, general merchant, at Kyle,
Hays county, filed a deed of trust a
short time ago, naming If. Hellman,
Jr., trustee. Home creditors preferred.
Amount of sameabout ?23,000.

Billy Maxwell was accidentally shot
In tho calf of the leg the other morn-
ing while In a shooting gallery at
Italy, Ellis county. The ball grazed
the bono but did not break it.

Miss Alice Oliver, daughter of J. It.
Oliver, living In Uurfalo. Lon county,
was thrown from" her horse ,i fe.-.- days
ago and never regained coiiiclo.naess.
She died a short while afterwards.

A pon of J. M. Alsobrool: residing
near Roxton, Lamar county, was bit-
ten by a mad dog a few days ago. A
madstono was applied which adhered
for six hours. Tho dog wa killed.

Considerable interest is being mani-
fested in tho petroleum output from
the artesian wells at Corsicana, Na-var- a

county, ami several nstablMh-msnt-s

are preparing to us.e it as fuel.
A few nights ago burglars visited the

town of Lancaster. Dallas county, en-

tering several houses, removing pants
from under the headsof sleeping own-
ers. Some $M or HO was taken. No
clew.

Mrs. T. J. Jordan, while pouring
boiling water Into a Jug, was badly
scaldedabout tho face a few days ago,
by the steam blowing tho water out of
tho vessel. She Uvea iu Denton, Den-
ton county.

Several days ago Burrcll Williams,
living at Tanglewood, Lee ccunty,
while engaged In a friendly wrestling
match with a negro, w.n thrown by
tho latter and when releal fell over
and expired.

At the examining trial recently of
Elijah Hays, at Victoria, Victoria
county, charged with th murder of
Shcppard Colbaith, Judge-- Fenar--r de-

cided to remand tho iu.c".ae, to Jail
without bail.

J. D. Morton & Co,, grocery mer-
chants at Cameron, Milam county, filed
a deod of trust recently, naming T. E.
Cramsr, trustee. Liabilities with nine- -

teen preferred creditors, aggregate
32400. Assets arJ ulnut l.)0i.

After two days deliberation the jury
In the caseof the state vs. W. A. Tip- -

pens, In the Fort Worth courts, charg-
ed with slander, a few evenings, ago
brought In .i verdict of guilty, assess-
ing his punishment at a fine of $100.

Frank Danek, a Bohemian, waa kill-
ed near Oldenburg, Fayette county a
few days ago. He. drove the horses of
a negro hoy off his sug'arcarte and told
hltn to keep them on" or his father
would have to pay damages.The youth
becameenraged. The slayer is not yet
13 years old.

Iu the civil district court recently at
Oalvestou, thu Moody Compress ami
Wart'.iouso company filed suit ugaiuat
tho Galveston Wharf company for
523,000 damages. Tho Wharf compa-
ny's charge of $1 per oar for transferr--
ing. the contract alleys has been a
violation or contract ami cost tuo sum
prayed for by plaintiffs.

Tho Houston ami Texas Central peo-pl- o

had their old clstoni 0:1 the. freight-hous- e

platform at Denlscn cleanedout
recently and new curbing put lu at the
top. When tho cUtetn was built sev-
eral years ago cf concrete It was air
and water tight. When all the water
was pumped out of It a fow days ago
It was found that a small stream of
tirtcsian water had burst through the
concrete with considerable force.

It is reported that seme unknown
party or parties uttempted to assa.isl-uat-e

Master Mechanic- S. H. Spangler,
at Smlthvllle, Daatrop county, several
nights ago. Ho wad sitting at a table
when a shot was fired through the win-
dow, followed instantly by four oth-
ers. Tho ilr.it shot extinguished the
light and two of tho others passed
close to Spangler, The lulls lodged iu
ttl0 wall. No cle.v a--s to who did the
ahootiug.

Several nights ago In Mamliall, Har-

rison county, a strangerloaned a man
? 10.00, taking a cuock for 700 011

il uuiik 111 mil untu an at uiliy, I IU!

chock was not honored, The stranger
sent hiswlfo 011 by train, whllo ho re--

malned to try and recover his money.
Thrcugh tho effort of otllcera Sam

StlW0ns aui two others have boou Jail--

t at gan Antonio, 011 tho charge of
lmMng am, luSMlttX counterfeit money.
jllVDSllguiiaii ui mo nrciuistm uccupinu
uy tho parties, resulted in tho finding
of molds, cast and other counterfoit-in-g

utensils.
Thero was quite a largo sale of cot-

ton as Sachso, Dallas county, several
days agu, tho amount being about 230

biles, bought of the merchants, gin-uer- a

and farmers. It was bmiQht by
Wyllo buyeni, Collin county aud will
bo comprawed at Dilltu.

SaSslNTERNATIOHAt PRE6S

CIIAPTKR IX, rCoNTiHonrt.t
My thoughts flow to my missing love

Oh! If slm were but beside me besiii.'
us! for Jealousyof Grant had left me
If wo wnro !)U gazlnK together on that
brighf moon! If my arm were around
her, anil my lips whimpering the words
"f love Into her ear! If her finders,
with the 3oft, can3ilng tuuch which I

so well remembered,were resting In
mine' If

I could bar It no longer. I turned
to Grant, an 1 cried In a voice of an-

guish:
"Tell mo all! Tell me where she Is!

Give me Viola again!"
He turned at my cry. The moonlight

was full on his pile face. Ills eyes
his features evinced deep sympathy
and compassion. A fearful thought
rati through m

"She Is not dead?" I gaspedout.
"No; she Is no, dead."
"Then where Is she? For mercy'3

sake tell me! Sje! I have been pa-

tient I have not oven asked you! But
the time hascome I mint know!"

I him knit his brows, not an-

grily, hut as one In deep thought. My
lips wero trembling: my emotion so
great th it I could nut repeat the ques-
tion.

Breathlessly I waited for Grant to
speak. At last, in a grave voice, he
broke silence.

"You believed the wonis I spoke
when when i thought 1 was dying?"

"Could I be with you now if I did not
believe them?"

"Will you believe me when I say that
It will he happier for both of you, If
you never meet or hear again of one
another?"

"No; I will not believe that. How
can I.' She, the wife I loved, leavesme
without one word. With my kiss stUl
warm on her lips, she passesaway
from me, it seems, forever! Let me
see her let me hear why she did this
thing!"

Grant w.13 silent; but once more ho
took my hand ami pressedIt.

"Toll me," I continue!. "Remember,
oven after all that has recently passed,
I am justltlel In asking you to explain
your part la the tlight. This Is at least
due to mo."

"Yes, you are right. It Is. All that I

will tell you."

CHAPTER X.

CLIN L' H li U my
hands, and leaned
forward, eager to
catch every word
that fell from
Grant's lips. My
future seemed to
rest on what I
learned during the
nex few mlnute3.
Grant began speak-
ing In a calm and

deliberate manner It struck me even
then that he was weighing every word.
so as to uo sure or saying no more or
no less tiuu wi3 nended.

"Julian," he said, "in ordsr to un-

derstand my action in the matter, you
must first of all bear in mind the truth
which you guessedIntuitively when wo
first met. I loved Viola with all the
strengthof my nature. I had loved her
for years, and I was waiting In tha
hope that someday she would be mine.
It was a bitter blow to return home
and find that anotherman was about
to marry her. It neededall my power
of will to hoi 1 my filings from her.
and do what I could to insure her hap-
piness."

He sighed and was silent for a while.
uowever. ue conuuueii, snaro as

I the ping was at the time, it is now ,1

J thing of the past. I have conquered
I myself. My love now for Viola Is that
of ,1 brother to a sister. You will

this Loralne?"
I noddei. He resume.! In a lighter

manner.
"Yej. I have conquered p. f think I

now pour all of my love Into my hooks.
But at that time I worshiped her. I

would havegiven my life to have saved
her from griof. Her wish was to me a
commaud;her smallest requestaa obli-
gation to bo discharged at all cost.
Leaving this out of the question, her
mother confided her to me. This Is
why I dl I not tell her I loved her. I

forced my-aol-f to wait until she .vas
twenty-on- e, then It was too late."

Another pause. I glance,! at his
face. Its epnxsslonw.13 one of actual '

pain. If Eustace Grant had conquered
his hopelesspa33ioa, the memory of It
was still keen.

"Reniemher. jit.i-- i " li tvnni n 'T

mistrusted you. I hcslttated long
before I ipade up my mind not to Inter
fere. Your romantic suppression of
your true name and position Is ac-

countable for the mistrust I felt. So I
start with two strong emotions to svay
me love for Vloli. and mlstrmt of
tho man who wis to marry her. Do
you understand?"

"Yes; but for mercy's sake, let me
hear what tuppeaed1"

"On Vlola'j twenty-firs- t birthday."
he began

No; I will not give hU story In hla
own wonls I should be bound to
break It a hundred tlmoi by the Inser
tion of my ejaculations and expres-
sions of wonderment When ended, It
loft mo us completely In the dirk as be-

fore. If It cleared Viola from the ac-

cusation of vulgir Infidelity, It
plunged me lu ten-fol- d perplexity s
to the motive whU'h Inditred her to
lly from me. This, briefly, Is whst
Grant told me Pp,va reaching the
aollcltor'a. according tu anointment,
ha found that Viola had already ar-
rived and w.u watting for him In thi
room Into which I w;u afterward
shown. Orant eKchaiiseda Uk word
with hor. then went hack 10 Mr. Moak
and spoke about detail of bullae, '

Everything waa in ordtr and mdy for ,

my Iniuecltati when I thwA arrive m
tlrant rejoined iv wife lie had muaa
ha wUhed to ay 9 h,er unuy n,ut !

ASSOCIATIONS

tlons to ask an 1 as ho hoped, con--
gnitulatlons to ofier

She appearedstrings. ab3ont-mlnde-d

and onnresse.l Fin thnnaht ho miui
bo III. Suddenly, to his bowlldernient, i

slio fell at his fw-t- , and, In a passion-at-o
way, besought him to take hor

away at once. Take her anywhere.
Hide her from her husband. Let him
never know where she was; never see
her again. At once this moment be-

fore she arrlvod.she must go, and leave
no trace' All this she prayed Grant to
do besought It. absolutely, oa her
knee3.

The inan'3 hlooJ boiled. Here n
fortnlght after her marriage, was the!
woman ho loved begging him, in wild
accents,to saveher from her husband.
He could Jump at only ono conclusion.
I had, In some way, maltreated her. I
was an utter villain! My wife had
found out my true nature, and her only
refuse was (light. Was it for the man
who loved her to urge her to return
to what, from her wild and despairing!
prayers, he gathered must, ho absolute
misery? No She besought his aid.
Let him lllng prudence to the wind
and do her bidding without asking
why or wherefore. There wa- - no tlmo '

to spare for questions. Viola seemed
In an agony of fear. At any moment j

my stop might bo heard. Grant, who
believed that I had. In the courseof a j

few days, turned my wife's love Into
hate, fe'.t no inclination to sho.v m
any mercy. He raised Viola and prom- -
liOll save her. He led ber nut
through the door which opened to the
outer world, called a cab. placed my
wue in it, and drove off, without trout)-- 1

ling as to direction. Her only wish j

at the moment was to avoid meeting'
me.

Once within the cab. Grant tried to
Induce Violi to talk rationally, to give '

some reisons Justifying the rash step.
Ills etforts were unavailing All she.
would aiy wis tha' never could she
meet me aain. She must (ly go far ,

away. If Orint would mt aid her she
mtiot go alone. Finding her so firm,1
and not doubting but that my conduct
had brought all this about, he coa--
rented to do aa she wished Thev
drov.- straight to Charing Cross and
took the first train to Folkestone. Here
ue leu rier tor the night at a quiet
hotel, returned to town, male his prep
orations, aa 1 had th encounter, which
1 have already described,with me. Tho
next morning, m my s,py Informed me.
the fugitives crossedto Boulogne. At
this point Eustace Grant finished his
tale As I have sal I, it Increasedmv
intonsi'y tenfold I'ntll the moment
when Grant male what we both
thought a dying avowal of his inno-cenr-

Viola's Slight idmltted of a nit-nr- al

If shameful, explanation. Now
that the elementsof faithlessnessand
criminal love were removed, the mat-
ter was simply Inexplicable. Eustace... . .rlr.U. Urt.. .Ul,ll .."s"i iiai- - mignt even
now thlnl!, that m. of
my wife had forced her from my side;
uut 1 Knew uetter 3he know better.

But Grant had not revealedall. "Go
on." I said: "t"ll me more."

"I have told you all I can. Julian.
I have explained the part which, right- -
ly or wrongly, I acted. I nromised
nothing more."

"Tell me whero she la. that I may-se-e

her. and learn all from her own
lips "

"She Is with good friends, who love
her. I can say no more."

"Is 3he happy? Toll me the truth."
He hesitated. "I dare not say she

13 happy." he answered; "but I believe
sue is a3 hippy .13 she can be In thi3
worlJ."

These unsatisfactory answers were
simply maddening.

"Grant!" I said fiercely, "for some
ieason you are concealing the truth
from me. I can not force It from you.
I'ntll 1 know it I can not say whether
that reison Is right or wrong; but I
will work until I tin 1 out everything,
But tell me this tlo you now believe
that my wife left mo on account of
wrongs which I did her? Speak!"

He madea piusi "I can not ans.ver
that quenloa." he said.-- "Doing so
would lea 1 to others. I have already-sai-

too much."
"You have ansvered It!" I tri-

umphantly. "You answered It when
you threw that piatol away; you an-

swer it every time you take my hand
ovrj time you speak a word of

friendship to me."
"So be it," he siia wearily.
"And now, knowing, as you do. all.

tell me If you approve of Viola's leav-
ing me me, who loved her above tho.
world the husband who worshiped
ner; tell me this!"

"I can siy no more. I am weary,
warn o it. Help mo to ray room."

I did so. We pined for the night.
As N took my hind he looked mo
straight on tho face.

"Ju'iati." he sal 1. "be wise and ask
no more. Leave tills place and forget
Viola. There is no hope. All thU
concealment all thit has been doae--Is

for your sake. Gnol-night-."

CHAPTER XI.

Vs,'l antl thrcv myaelf

faffiifr$9 ,nt0 a cha,r Here'

Ik-Ax-
,' Vl lm,!l,S over

75'r'- - IK 0r,lnt'3 w!"'l3 ani1

them into a key
tint might unlock
tho secret door
vhlca stood be
tween my wife and

mjriol'. My oiforu were useless. I

seemed llko ono surrounded by stone
wall, through' which there waa no
etcspe. Kaon way I turned I was met
Mth om Impervious obstacle.

"For Mr sit;!" This concealment
wa tor my Ak! I am plunged In
4wnalr. I ai told tfcew la pa fcop,

l U taU wa far,m own sakt Tie
tiii KW.v mew aa"a tsore ilimcult of

solution. Grant could doubtlnns solve
'

It It l. h1., I.... I.I t. A.. ..

Not bi Tim n"t day I onco more
attacued Ulm. I Implori'd, cuturnand
oi, even threatened; not ono word
wjuld he speak. I was on thr verge of
(juarrollng with him; but as I fan led'
It was only by hU dlreot or Indirect
aid I could find Viola. I rstralued my '

very natural wrath, and on the subject
of Viola a sullen sllonto succeeled my
uselessquestions.

I llogered on at tho farm long after
HustaceGrant was well enough to dis-

pense with my services. Wherf else
could I go? From whom but Grant
had I a chance of ascerUtutng my
wife's present abode? I must wait and
w,Uch- - A chance word, a letter, any '

thing, might put mo on tho track.
Moreover, I had a presentiment that .

Viola was not far away. People,when
driven to their wits' end, put a vast '

amount of faith In presentiments.
Much as I had learned to love him.

severe as wero tho twinges of remorse
still felt for my murderous act, it waB
all I could do to force myself to be--

leve that Grant was single-hearto-J in
his determination of keeping ma in the
tlar' respecting my wife The moro1
so, a3 It wa3 my conviction that, could
I onco meet her, my pleadin? would motor cars, each of which shall bo ca--be

eloquent enough to bring her back' Pible of drawing three wagons, ear-t-o
me, to begin once mor the happy ! rylng ton tons of produce. The wagons

life so strangely cut short. Only let i ar'-- to be loaded at the ship's side, and
mo seeher once more, tike her by he 'he sp-la- l advantagesof their usewill
hand, gaze Into her eyes, call up thei h that goodscan iu this way bo

of those few short days when1 veyed without transfer to other ve--
we were all tho world to each other,
surely I must then be told the truth
and conquer.

One morning Eustace seernel
and III at ea3e. H answered

my questions absently. Presently he j

said- - "Do you mind making a short j

Journey for me?"
"Certainly not. Whero to'"'
"I want several things not procur-

able hero. Will you go to L'Orl?at for
mo?" t

"Of course I will. But how am I to
set there? The diligence does not run

t

"Jean could drive you la tho lisat
wagon, but that would lie teiious. I
will try and borrow a horse." '

I favored the horse. Twenty mllas
in old Bouley's wagon was not a tempt-
ing

j

prospect. So the horse was pro- -
-

cured and I decided to stay at L'Orlent
fr the night and ride back the next
day. My purchjsos could be seat by
diligence

Grant gave nn a list of the articles
he wished bought. Some of them. It
struck me, seeme! supenluous and
trivial and all might bavo beenordered
by letter. Then t mounted and rode
along the table-lan- d, down, the hill.
through the slepy little village, up the
other lull, and avay on the dusty road
to L'Orlent.

(to oa covtivukd I

BOTH LOST.
A CI. II. lull Wtgor tvltli titfmntl J

K.nillfin. ,

This story was told to some report-
ers at the city hall by

says the Philadelphia C ill
About ten years ag a boy and a

girl were talking to cich other about
love and marriage, anl each was em
phatic in the assertion that the other
would marry first. So they decided to

were ly

should
garments

factory to both, as ewh was positive
other would be the one to pay

nis wager. 01 ooiirse, was
...fri nnu'i.i '.knot .1 nrnfniini m- -

cle of onie intimate friends.
Monday the pelestnans on Chestnut

surprised origin

wore around

wero excepting fine
Before

small

cap, perched
Tho

secured,
was roilowod by a very pretty young
wouiau. who was similarly garbed In
clothing that must have to
some child of long ago. Not much
could Im however, of

as worn wran. Tho
leader will guess explana

or exhibition.

Why Mm sinllml.
"See that worn 111 ovor tho

pink roses in her hat?"

"Yes, ?ee her." repliel Daaherton.
about
her look over at u.s and smllo

now?" continued Grlmlelgh.
"Yes, I her"
'I'll bet you anything like

assented

"She is got up rather
his

dressed
Aud look tho way is acting

to tlirt anybody. Sho
have over nt us und amllod

if ho been a sinRle girl."
"Perhaps said
"Of said Grimlolgii con-

clusively. "Aud why, aak you, why
she, .1 married worn in, look

at smile doliberato
ehe did?"
am sure don't know," returned

reflectively, "unions
"Uuless

answereil very
quietly. Is sho my wife."

York

A lUtllr HroUen ttplats
James Stiles is In hospital

suffering a
baok. A year ago hU
gplniil column, and in splto of tha doc-

tor's ha Since thou ho
has hla column live
and has spent of his t!aio in hos-

pitals.

ivhat
of la of grsat
Qod thlax3 ot ui." Hsody,

ELCCTBIC CARS.

tu ii.i Orfr.i m Connr.iii.,, tritti tim uau
i'lii'tl'i-Hlii- i CuiiiiI.

The motor cur has long beim a fami-
liar sight In tin. aticuts of Paris, and
tun French have hIiowii great Ingenuity
In tho Invention and improvement or
the different types of this convenient
vehicle. It seems not unlikely that
before long It will be as great a

In ISnglami an it Is In Fiance.
A achemo is on foot to supersedea
large tho Loudon omnlbuaca
by electric- - vehicles. It is .nld that
the eloc'ri- - omnibus Is to surpass In
comfort spaciousness of
the kind hitherto constructed. More--
ovr, tli rturvlco will be quicker, and
the bnnUbnip;it of the will m.iko
the roi'li plainer and lesa unhealUiful,
more particularly ai, tho
main iu London aro
paved with wood. The motor car Is to
be a leading fa tor in another
enterprise The grip of Liverpool on
he shipping trade has been so IWs-eti'- d

by the competition of Manchester
that the ship ownersand the morchanbj
of th city have become alive to tha
necotssit of biking measuresto rStalri
uieir traoe. They proposeto Introduce

hides direct to tho warehouse, wher
ever it may be situated. Tho
ordinary highways will bo utilized, for
thti purposeand no rails be laid.

ia expectedthat by this means
cost of conveying merchandise to and
from and other towns will
be reduced to a point tho
ship canal cannot compete, and tho
further expectation is that the railway
companies will be compelled self--
defense to their ratea, which
again will tell agaluat the ship canal.
It is believed tltat a fully loaded train
of three wagonii be drawn at a
uniform sjed of isi.x miles an hour.
Another proposed of the
motor cai is that now under
by the towncouncil of Dover, Kent, for
devoting a number of horselessvehicles
to the scavengoring of tho
town.

They Aluuj-- On.

John R. Scott, a iiromlnent member
of the bar in Alb my, N. Y iUd laat
evening- "A no it was
by Judge Charles O. Daly, chief jtn-t- ic

of the Now York Court of Com-
mon Pleas, lu a casebe recently tried.

"The cas involved a delicate oues--
tlon as to the construction of a sUtuti';
tu' iul-- - long de--
zW&l the question iu open court, giv- -
l"5 '". reason in a rew well-tspolc-

remarks which caused a lull in the.
court room. The silence finally
broken bv the ntfnrnnv tnr Mia no ..!
ful pirty to the suit, wdio .stood up and
aild tl'ltl,....... W,,, iIm nf ,..ln.,..l.l..i,,. iiuiuuuuih

ai- - .May it pleaseyour honor. I, for
one, entirely agree you.' Tho
venerablechief justice, with a twlnklo
In hU which apprecia-
tion of the joke, but with 't perfectly
grave face, quietly removed hUgl.unuti
iniJ, amid ainolute siienco of the spec--
tators, said :'I have,couuselor.stmiwiI.

xllllllll (Ml.

An Iowa the following
information the origin of
skunk oil "As I live In a district
the skunk Is only too well known per
haps I may bo able to answer vour enr--

taken out and treated just as tho fat
of a hog Is treated iu making lard. The
preparation of skunk oil is a profitable
industry duriiiK tho winter months. A
German family near my
a business In ita prepar.v
tlon every year."

Prmif I'oKlthr.

"There's no doubt about it; in
dead iu love with you." "You're suro
of it. aio you?" "Sure of It? Of courho

am. Hasn't he lentyour young broth-
er his blcyclo?" Trulh.

DRAMATIC DRIFT.

Three are membersof Thora--

. ...actonl t0 0n0I1 8CUO0, of ..,
is located iu Chicago.

Georgia Cayvau, now starring.
Is credited with a hit iu her presen-
tation of "Squlro Kate."

Edwin Stoverih Is, In part, tho lato
James Lewis' Biiccessor iu
Daly's company, New York city.

of tho traveling vaudovillo
companieshave closedup this month.
LacU of I'aonagoIs giver; astho cause,

uianciio waisn is to return to the
"Great Diamond Robbery" company.
Sho made a bit In this play last

"Shannon of tho SixtL" Is a new
by Edward E. which Is prov-
ing a huccoss with W. H. a th
star.

Danlol Sully, tho woll known irkh
comedian, lias changed tUe title of kk

"The Millionaire." to "O'BrfM M- -

fVinlr.tftr " ..

makea which the terms found in my experiencethat the sue-th-at

the one who 3hould first wed ces3ful ai'ornoy entirely agrees with
celebrate the event by p trading f the court ' "WashingtonTimes

the streetsclad ia the they
wore This appeared very satis--

the the
1

play

street wero greitly and respondent's quostibn about the
amazed to behold a tall man clad in a of skunk oil. commonlysold In'tho drug
very comical costuni" He a pair ' stores us asa remedy for rhcu-o- f

very tight trousers, which did r.at mitism. Skunks lie in their holes dur-reac- h

his and a pair of ing the winter, appearing abovo
stocking, which equally wanting j ground on very days.
In length to cover his lower legs. His retiring under ground they et

was so that it wis burst-- cunie well loaded fat. When
ing all over with the strain of Its con-- , killed, by drowning them by filling up
tents, anil overall was a round jchoo!--1 their holes with water, they aro dug
boy's oa the back of his j out without producing any offensive
head. To add to the mystery of tin j odor. 'sting bag' Is removed, tho
situation the curiously groomed nun skin Is and then the fat is

belonged

seen, her cos-- 1

mine, die a long '

readily tho
tion the stringe

there
aaloi Grini-leis- h.

I
"What her?"

"See
just

.saw
you she's '

tho

was

eye

a married woman," said Grinileigli em-- 1 is W. Keeno'scompanythis season,
phatically. "Miss Holyott" reachedIts ono thou- -

"f guess you're right,"
'

saudtii performance ut the UaufTe,
Dasherton. "But what of it?" Paris, recently.

"What of it?" echoed Grlmleish. Hubert Wllko is another of tho oper-"Wli- y.

I think It la disgraceful tho way '

ftt0 rtiats to nppear In the continuous
married womn act nowadays. Look performance theaU-w-.
at the way that woman Is dressed." i uirt fnnwnv Is oneof the it nr ,..

attraotlvoly." ,

agnvd friend.
"Attractively! She' to kill.

at she
Ready with would
not looked

had
not," Dasherton.

course cot,"
I

3hould
u.s and lu tho

way
"I I

Dasherton, "
what?" persisted Grimlelgh,

"L'nless." Disherton,
"It because is

Now World.

tho at
Easton. Pa., from broken

ho fell and broke

Ideas recovered.
broken aplnal times

moat

It is of very llttlo account men
talak u. but lmportauc
What

number of

and auytuiug

horse

nearly all
thoroughfares

great

need
It

Manchester
with which

In
lower

can

application
dlscuadcin

3treet bervke

rejoinder m.ide

consideration,

,, ;tiimj- -

with

expert glies
concerning

where

residencedoes
considerable

Jack

I

Mls.3

AugusUn

Several

sea-
son,

Kidder
Powers

play,

wager)f

then

Last

kuee. blaok never

with

with

Artiur W. Pinero, Me of tk'w-'r- ', l - - .,

known and most succeuaful of WmdMmi'ir
playwrights II viae, in mWlfmi
tor. nlayiag uaiall rt.u,rf,,, ,,,. --", 4-

R. N. Sleek k Wfflo
play far S. N. Bottom.- -

write a Mra
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IT IS DEAR TO M1KY.

UNEARTHINO A MARINEH'S
TREASURCINSOUTH AFRICA.

A Stone With n tllttiiry The Olil "loi
tl Htnnn" VV hflre Sntlon lUit.l to

Tln-l- r I.rtteM -- llurlml for two
Ciinturlr.

STONH has int
been uneoithed In
South Africa which

MWkS?21 Mils (nlr to take Its

t&M '" unions the
0 sf2A 12 nisioriir stones oi

O.K3a ))? the mDrill, In the
estimation of the
people of that part
of t lie globe at
least. It is the old
"Postal Stone," be--

nrath which, for ni leant tv.o centuries,
the tiinilnors who touched nt what U
now Cape Town were wont to deposit
their letters M await the visit of the
JioM homewaid or outward bound ves-t-e-l.

. U Is of hcaRonnl shape, about five
feet I n,d I ain e tut. anil hears in ol 1 Kiu;-lls- h

lotto: ing the date of 1(522. Aftei
this homoly auxIMary to the precarious
lector carrying senlie of the time was
superseded, and Cape Town sprung
Into lining, It was loU sight of mull ihe
other day. Now it will be placed in a
museum.

Them is no dou' t about this .done
fccing authentic, in which tespe t It

-- dllfors fioni mam anotherreputed find,
like that, for Instance, of the Untile
mono which was dredged up In the. har-
bor at Havre not lout; ago. This at
Jlrtrt flrlted uo end of speculation and
contioverry, as It wat. thought to be a
rcdic of the old Viking aeUIers of Nor-
mandy. It subsequently transpired.hat
It had formed part of a aii ex-

hibit at the Paris exposition in tSUT.
and had been lost overboard on lit. ie-Jii-

to Norway shortly nflerwnr'
Though the Blarnev stone the

and original vas reputed to hav h-- i

at the Chicago exposition, and it. it J

to tw yet in thi country, the one i.i fK
wall of Dlanie. which hasb'"ii

Kiiic.tifled by tho kisses of so many
Beneiationa cf pilciltcs, is still oni,--
us it hasbeennearthreehundred yoar3.
tdnee Cormaf MicCiith'8 soft rttom-Jee- s

and i!clwl c!elas made hl.i
(ho l.or.l I'lecldent, the laiiflh-Jii- K

stock of UUzabethrt eoutt.
AiMther example of the o3m oaal

Jallacy of lapli!ar leaend Is furnUhed
by the "ritoae of Job," sltu-Hte- d

not far fioni Danuiciid. Prom
time Immemorial It lus been as.?rt.l
that It was upon this hard eunc'i that
tho patriarch rested in the cour.--e of
bin wanderings It was only re ntly
that its inscription was deciphered and
found to refer to RumeaesII., of llApt,
nho flourished after Job had been dead
nnti dust two hundred jonis.

Probablj there is no stone in trie
lorld about which more legend I'tus
than that upon which the nilois sf
Kneland hae been crowned olnce the
days when IMward I. brought ft fron
Scotland to Westminster This corona-
tion' stone is also called "Jacob's Pll-lri-

and the "Stone of Destiny. '
to th? most ancient tradl'Ion.

it was th stone on whit't .laeon sient
when ho had hi ilrrm of the ladd-n- .

nnrt was oricinaliy presen-e-i In fVl'-mon- 's

temple, whence It was coaveyad
ro Epypt by Jerem'sah

riniitft 1 li it tlt liii-'t.i- .

Francis Darwin, a oti of the crHt
Tieniraiiht. lia been lnestintia ma
eiTeot on ljbeetiorowa plants of sup-

plying tUm s!th end wlthhnldtns fram

thm animal food He crew :en of

thtsc enrnhorousplants under similar
conditions. One plant of the lat Mi

with roast meat (one-flfVi- !i rr a
grain belns pl- a- ' on- - the r

Slandscf the e.t.--h hour; wb'le
lrom all th otliei--s all such fc.A v.--

.

carofully d. The resultscf ttu
nxpsrlment were very tnarlted in sev-

eral particulars, the greitest being In

tho number, weight, and vitality of iU

soeda. The number of heed? proiucd
liy the plant that was glen its regu-

lar rations of anlaml matter was 2P)

to aoh 100 produced b i)'.aiU wh'ch

were unfed, while the total eUh of

tho r.i,tU was as ". to 10). In oth-- r
words, the plants whKh were reatrioi--d

to a diet wholb egeubl were dj

eompaied with the piants, that
wore furnlshod witli animal food Th
Inorsobcd hwiinesa of th el '&

nimther Item to bo noted as It cer-

tainly Implies increased vital. ty. At

Iwist It Is so with wheat, a any farm-

er will toll ou ou, it bun the mlo

that the heavier the stain :h greater
ite foftlHtJ- - S. Uouis Republic.

Hut W liter.
Hot water lu far mare medlcaS vir-tm- ia

than man balieve or know.
It Is a easily prwureU Utou.

awda think It valuflws The u

of hot water are. howeter, many. Kor

sample, therrt hi nothitiK Uiat so

promptly cuts short conge.uhju of the

luiigs. sore throat or ihuumaMsm as
Jiot water when applied proai.T.I and

thoroiiKhl. Heaiatho almost always

ylRlda to tho slmultaneiuj appt'Citlon
of hot water to tho feet on I back of

tho ."ick. A towel t mieu wvi-n- i tim
nnd dipped In hot wa'er uud Quickly

wrunj! out and appl.od over the pain-

ful jiait in toothache or neuralgia will
nonerally uffoid prompt relief A utrp
of flannel or napkin fo'dwi Ieui;ihwU9

and dipped in hot water and wrung

nut and theu applied around the neck

of u child that has the cioup wl'l some.

times hriuK iUef In ten minutei Hot

water taken freelj half an hour before

bedtime 13 ludpful in tho case of n,

while it has a most aauthing

olfect upon Uie stomach an I IwweU,

A Koblet of hot wutr taken jat aftc
'

rising before breakfasthas cured thou-t-an-

of lndigcatiou. and no simple

remedy is more widely iccommondod

by physiciansto dpptlca. Very liot
toiler will stop dangerous biding.
New York ledger.

I'rotillilll''" uf t'uriU.

lu tho fourteenth and fifteenth cen-

turies nearly every governmentof Uu-ro-

prohibited tho us of cards, part-l- y

.from moral and partly from motives

of political economy.

An liulllil lMrHifi.
"I ba nothing apiliut the 1'opu- -

'If ypu had you couUn't Mlicct It-- "

tv4$e.

:.iwitej. t f
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A DOUBTFUL GOOD.
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T!ic Wimieii of Hie J'rettlt t)ij loTo
Murli.

The women of the present day at '

least many of them are remarkable
for a lack of reposeful atmosphere Of j

that leisurely lndlidu.Ult which made
an olilPr sonwatlon so charming and
f.i.i. if n,... i

I,, be mvit belT .omanhutoo
much to do that sho should ahv.ys bo '

at high pressure, no sooner throng '

one task t.un ,r..Pp!n with th, next
llllt wliv linj alia Inn nlll.-'- l tn il!l?

Simply, in the majority of eases,be-

causeshe attempts to do too much, un--'

der the mistaken notion that aitlvlty,
in whatver direction, is more usef-t- l

and p.ralseworthy than vepaji1 In the
effort to do a groat deal 3ho ceasesto
bt her true and possible self. Tor

have we never been In a s'.tm
mer resort In tho mouna'tis where
someintelligent and active omenhap-
pen to bo spending the summer? Da
they rest in the dMIc'.ons atmophefe
of the lillls breathe if. Its balm,

the f?.wt of beauty so gener-
ously spread about them, and enrich
their very souls and hearts by deep
communion with nature? Do they as
the poet so truly although whitusicaU
puts it. ' Loaf and lnlte thsir souls"
Not at all. They make b,alsmpillow,
scouring the woods for the materiaJ
without stopping by the way, and pa..--1

lug the glorious mountain dai sitting
in their rooms, cutting up the spic
branches and suwlua: the i. overs on and
the ruffles around them- - and some-
times, by organizing a band to ei: the
rriults for the benetit of some ihirin
to their fellow -- gueste tha) manage -

o.'iupy nearly nil the hour3 of all th"
summer in this pra'.sewarthy puru
Or they fret up a concert or thfVrlra's
th prnct'eeand preparationfor w! a '

absorb a k cf their tlisc at l'.tt
on; of the very heart of th? go'.kr.
weather. Or, worst of all, tlicv play
duplicate whist In the parlor in a nev--

series of games with tae--r

American Leadsin their lap3 to lofer
to, an excellent mind trninin? no
doibt, but lnrdly that relaxation ar. '

011112 of soul and boly which
op!U "reci-eation- " ofboth.

Those same overdriven women at
heme in the winter will be found do--

Ing embroidery In every spare moment
lietween social engagements, club 1

visits amine the poor or church
work; and. while they are rtirhliK

their presence brir.s no-

where that peace, that deep helpful-nc-s,

that quiet charm that be ot.i to
reposeful and Individual womanhood.
If only they would not attempt to do 30
much, but to be something instead, not

touch the world at so many polnu.
but to lift and strengthen the
do came in contact with it. it would be
an Incalculable gain

REMARKABLE ENTERTAINING.

'Hie llit I'linili'ieil r fur lllf
C.ui'tl

A jour.g woman ha cjntldcJ to a
writer in the New York Times a some-
what uxtrnordiuar account of the
manner in vUlch a wealthv and well-know- n

New Yorker tre.Us those who
are invited to the hOuse-parti-e, at his
subur'yiu ho.ne. She wus Informed by

v

a ho&."ss
day, an

a certain hour, uikb tier to i..- - err.
where X. would mee and take
charge of her. At tr.e :err sue
the oat'.re hous--par-ty. including ma-- '

irons :tu uieir nu.--u- u juubj men
aud ma iIhus, astiembled to be looked
alter by Mr X. The valet ad

their PtKgiMe in each instance
rjuud-tr.- p ticket wa returnedwith the j

rheka. At the house,in each room the
vriti'ig dealt waa supplied not only
with an ample stock of letter payer, '

ensraved with the estate name, but ul

vi with 8'.'.d with postage
stamps oi various denominations, in-

cluding special delivery oues A long-

distance le'.epaotie. connecting with,
among o her places, the station tele--

Ktaph office, made It poaaib'.e to talk
wire ul! over the eoantry and quite,'... ..ii.!.. ,n ,.nU t y. un,w. ,.,

t.. mi rird in each room
which rfuve hour of rueak, and the
schedule of nnils and trains, was a Pi- -

tie iiotioe- - "VUltors are kiii.Hy requcs- -

ed not to feo the servants." Finally, u
cati the climax, on Sunday morulas a
maid brought to young woman's
door, on tray which was loaded with
similar missives, a small envelope
which sh proffered with the lmp'.o
measage-- ear tne courva oox t;
centttinod moHy for the jffertory plato
and on cf these eav elopes wa let:
with euch guest.

iliiliirr I5i-"- l,

An to th moral statws of the streetf

acatcely
wet and

do
..!. i X"'"'9. "' I TJ

thae are Mulberry. Raster and Ray-ar- d,

within a atouvs tbrjw
of .V.ott struet I the notorious 'Mill-beir- y

Head." fr many year. iw- -i tne
hiding place of criminal, and th la:
and lowest tusort the
and view . of both sexes tales
of "Mulbeny Usr.d ' that uutll recent-
ly assailed tho earsof the missionary
ure abiiliiuL unrlatab'e and to be
comprehend I only by one used to the
aiulit and knowladje of the live of
mlmlu.'ls and outcasts of the Iowmi
porsiblo charaaer Within the lu
tevj years the pollco driven it
the worst divas of the region, but

t!lToU of tho'e
ovlh aro mill to lw seenthere, and un-

fortunately tell sadly the Itallaiu
who have fllld up the quur'er- 'The
Chliuso of iUvt York," by Helen i
Clark. In the November Centuij.

A s.icurt Ihm luiir.
All envelope Is made In .y

with an ue or inner coatiua of sil-vo- r,

which oven a Roetgan ro cannot
peiistnto. inaklnj the contents of th
onvolopo suoure from all attempts at
piylnij.

Kiilil Tr.inilt,
A can of oil,

A slumbering coo!;
Another soul

Has reachedthe goal.
Cleveland Leader.

Water lljnrlntlit.
Tides in the Sblp rivr carrifld a

floating inland of fifty aftres of 7ator
hyaelntlu up and down stream pot
Ofuutio, Texas, for u ween.

SI40RT 3K:tT75DECRESD

MeiUV: uiiurii i !uh h( "r. i'jrn W.ll

lime Us Mil).
NVnuT.' ssltts at to b diortened
rely this time and Uta ltul h-- C Utu.u

club of BrcoMjn la to leal tho v.ay.
.Uy. the New York Camm-nc- il ulvo - Ilnu

tiiei The decree has boon piomw- -

satedimd'lthln thirty d os the vtlm- -

Three inchesf.om;.. bfd..
U,,L' ,l'r?'c ' "?.

'r!th.efr ',llJcVlhM, 5, whoTl

T"";" ?tl lT,"""''' """ '" "
time allotted b the club denft m i

pay a line of W i.ents In'o the .oiTu
of the club. In order no f nuke i'i-la-

too oueroiiB. dreasis l? e .inn
wear, receptions and the iri.i h n .

been exempted from Iti infjne'M
K. Chrlatino Lumlon is pre

dent of the Health-Cultur- e tlub l.J
member have glen mn h attention
to ir.tttcru of dress pertaining to tUel,-'..Mil- l

and it has entered theii luadJ
to banish the corset. In thK however.
tJ'ey ta.t tho cpposltlon of Dr Rob-

ert
m

K. Dlcklt.- - ... who i. a specialist
jO Ilea'1 culture aud considers tho
con---' beneficial tor delicate
' jtc'ii and r.ime oth?is. The bustle.
Ituv.ever. Vus been excommunicated, a
uioro iiecauseIt is a nuKince in erowd-'.-.'

strent cars than for ot.ier rea-

son, and it will be parted vita with-

out
of

a pang. Nest month the club , 111

give an outlns In Prospectpark, when
its members will appear on parade, so
to speak. auJ undergo on inspection
by their offliers to determine whether
the unlfor:ult required lu their skins
baa been comrliod with. commit-
tee nppo'nted to anange for the firt
outinj consists of Mrs J.une Rrand. a

Mrs. Virgil Parker, Mrs Paine and
Mrs. Schonck. The ladle say that
nrnvlmia ffort tn aborteti skitts h.io
failed becn-is-- bealty lu effect ui
lost sight of. They do not piopose to
make thesnmemistake.

HOW TAR A MAN TRAVELS. 1:

ll tilt- - Aid of ttii- - Ilirtir. IMIntliiii He
('i)iit-- . Jluii.v ?MU' m Hour.

An ordinary walk of an bout is equiv-

alent to a jourue) of l.uoo m'leo. Just a

as a beginning. sas tho New Yoik
Journal. The a erase person walks

m UoiIfi nccoplllK ,0 ieen
oning. but when it Is considered that
the world Is constantly turning on lt- -

axis it is apparent where the 1.000

miles comes in. Thl3 K by uo means
all. The earth makes Journeyaround
the sun ever year, and a long but
rapid trip It Is The distanceof our
planet irom the sun is put in round
numbers at OJ.OOO.OOi) mts This 1

the radius of the earth s orbit, half
the diameter of the circle a3 It is called.
TJ tliamelcr is therefore ISt,
000,000 miles, and the circumfeience,
being the diameter mul ipll-- b 31,-41-

In t:'MM ."i7S,i)0. Ouj This amaz-
ing distance the earth iae:, In its
early Journey,and. dividing it b S05,

we ilnd the dail speedaboat 1 ist 000

miles. Then, to get tne di.tanee you

rode around the u:n hi our hour's
walk, divide acnln bv 21. and the re-

sult Is about C0.00O :n'.'z This t.t not
the end of the hour's trip however.
The sun, with It3 en.lre b.-o-o 1 or plan
ets. Is moving In spaceat t.ie rate of
nv.ooa.OBO miles In sear That Is at

j nddlns the three miles of the leg
:1 to tho hour's axial movement of

luo earti,, nia to the earth's orbital
journey. and this asain to the earth's
eNCUrgion with tho .sun. and ou flml
you have traveled in the hour i:.V02
miles

STOPPJNCA TRAIN.

itiilMirtunt OUiiinTj 'that II ,lu.t IJ.-c-

.M.ulr In l.iirn-- .

Some Important discoverieshave jiut
been made In Europe. sis the Nev.
York Herald. How to stop a tJl:i
when nu accident is Impending has
long been a problem. Many
have bec-- i but almost all
have been conildrd iaultj for the

- t:ial " B r u '"" Wpage. uuch a casethe diock would
i Steal that the ca.rlagesbetween
tbe engine aud the rear of the tiain

j would uu smashedto atoms and their
occupantscrushed to death. Evidently
therefore a gradual stoppageU lmp- -

utlve. An adiniraiii" pian, 'vuicn
it train to sic down gradually.

hSrf recently boen tested at the rail-

road rtatlon In Dresden It is extreme--
' 1) simple and has been found to work

well. No intricate machinery Is re
quired, ond the cost must be small.
A tiuck Ii laid, the rails of which sink
or slope graduall.v iuto bed of sand.
As tne tram passesover in is sunt its

'wheels meet with an evei Incieadng ie- -

slstniite. which boon bocomes so goat
that mev aie oungiu to stop, i jj sto.
page,however, is so gradual that there
I uo roiKh shock Thegreater the
swlftncus of the train and the heavier

load the more Immediate i, the
stoppage No damagethen In possible
either as regards the train or the pas-
sengers. An experiment which was
recently tried with u freight train
showed clearly the useMlness of thh
very practical and dimple plan.

l.imU to ViKtr slmr.
Why will women wear handsome--

gowns, beautiful hats, neat new gloves,
and neglect their sboos as completely
as If their feet were lnvislblo'' Can
ailV thing b Uglier tll.in linblacked

, boots, buttons off or bicw niggoii ot
untied? If Americans would learn tin)
lesson tnat t rtnen women sat them,
they would not bo under thesiispleluu
of "washing the outside of the platter

New ork hvening Telegram,

'Hie Suit in' J..ullr.
The ladles tho sultan's al-

ways ride in closu carriages wear
veils when abioad.

the carrlagos three sides
veils are of tho most

white muslin, so arranged to
leave ey3 charms
of tho beauties wltila est

DAIRY ANM) POriiTKY.

tNTEKETlNffi CHAPTERS TOR
OUtt RURAL HEADERS.

niu ctnl Fur urn l)ierwte '! til

!li ii.irl uic'i-- of the I arm- - few j

Hints ii to tii lii.o nf l.ha M-n-

mul I'milirj.

szZp s.!:ce tho

KMiMi u,nr .,,,.T'tt""",1.:
nn ait .v.fc t l " "MW . ii liioesellti',OV'

vhiih wa heap" I

eiii or moie
l ouii - of common
i ott.lRC cheese,
whiih was being
i i,ii,U ohl for ten
i "fi a pound, and

wewete informed thittVfn. esamouat-e-d

to lutndivd-- i of pound; weekly, and
brought in no inconsiderable ic venue

a of a not distantcream-
ery. This cheeseIs nothing but mill;
allowed to thicken then is cooked

"wheyeil oft" simply
not even pressed cakes. Heic was

hint. sas couespoiulent of the
Practical Farmer.thatmight haebeen
made of senire to many. Numbers

faims hao a row, and there
seemsonly one way to dipoie of the
milk, that of maklm? butter. i;.hy
should not these women spend
hour3 a day in making butter to e- -

change for groceries at ei,;ht cents a
t,oun,i Iua!:o tho milk into cottag
cheese,and have It old at some fam-
ily supply house, or even Hud

few ctistomerh and furnish as
they would butter. There is no

cre:it mttjin of nrollt rs there
once v. as in butter nnd cheese
making, nnd If the of the
dairy loom could be bettor utilized, o

the milk itself turned into new chan-

nels, mul made into some what are
nov.n as the fancies, or even daiu- -

tie. It would seem that it would uj mo
more profitable v.&y. Now that this
country U to consumeall of Its butter
aud cheese,it would hiigest Itself as

business proposition that the meth-
ods of manufacture- tako on wider
lause, instead ot Just butter and
cheese,we should have a variety of tho
cheeses,and put u? i Its many fancy
foims. Last J ear, a3 --vv is was tha
price of cheese,this country Imported

million and half dollais" wotth of
fancy cliees from Europe. Why udt
make this ariety at bou.i.'

l ilni; thi- - s, p iriti.r.
I'j running a separator do not have

the milk needlesslyv.aim, tiys Ani-.-l-c- an

Dairyman. Mr. Wacener. instruc-
tor in butfr-maklu- g at Cornell V'nher-slty- ,

teaches that fcO degrees Is better
than a higher temperature. Hebellees
that probiblv the most Important point
In running a sepatatoris the th.ckuejs
of the cream, and says- - Adjust our
cen.ir.itor sn that our creamwill be as
luiek a3youcaucliuni. lty this I meanas
thick as can be et fall from end to

enJ of a revolving chum and not stick
to the sides when churning. Such
cream will generally contain Sj to
per cent of fat. I consider this a ety
Important point. Cream containing 10

ner cent of fat will chum more quick
lv and leave le fat lu the buttermilk

secret qulc't ehurntng at the ery
low 52 to degrees,
which we know to tie the best li to
have jour cream vei rich. This 1 an
advantage jou cannot semreirom cum
settings, it ueing uinicuii to -- ontain
cream of lass with much over li
to 20 per of fat. The secondpoint
of great importance Is to cool thi creim
at to a low at least
13 degrees and hold It there for a
tew hou-sbefo-ie warning It up to ripen
Whenever, In summer time, we are
troubled with cioim that coagulates
before it much ncid, or with dif-

ferent cliurnlnss, which some cf us
have. I feel suie that chilling the crim
diiectly from the separator will ielp
jieatlv. Wo shall get better gialn,
LeUf'r "il u,,u "lu L '- -''

suits In every way. I believe that this
nailer of caisless handhm; of cream
after it Is separated lb the :ock upou
which many buttei -- makers split.

lii il. ii,-- rmittry cm firm.
The time bus been r.dien poultry

was not thought deserving any atten-
tion at all from farmer. It was as
much out of his line ai baking bread
or sweepingthe tooms of the dwelling
house. The hens wero allowed to go
an where on the faun In the winter,
bit they remained near the cattle,
tecklng wherever they could find
t morsel Sonietimejs the farmer's
wlfp wlth her 8nmthy for helpless
cr(Mtiiies, would laboiiously wend her
rtny through tho snow to give her pets

mess of corn; but so far rs the fur- -

mer himself was concerned, he didn't
consider themworthy ol notice. Rut
the present day the farmer Is more
prone to muke his mistakes In over-Jolu-g

the woik and In using llttlo
judgment In feeding. He feeds libet-ill- y

but depends too much on grain.
A slight change In the food will some-
times accomplish much When the
lienu have been given corn exclusively
they icqulro something thai Is radi-
cally dtffetent. Lean meat or u ration
composed of bran or linseed meal may
,tart the hensto laying, simply because
jUC, foatl is Just what they require,
drain Is deficient In mineral matter.
mil nlinmwla Inri-M- i- In u(.,r.l,
roods that contain less starch ann
more mineral matterand nitrogen will

a change that will cheapentho cost
of tho food, becausemore egg3 will be
the result. Com is not favoied as-- a

siimmei food, becauseit Is too h'.'at--

li.um ui uiuii uuu H"'""' uJi, will! u
III of Unseed meal In the mixture for

i dozen hens. Keep the poultry house
clean, and tho fowls will fatten rap-Idl-y.

niplilhi-rl- In Towli.
This disoaso is common In tho fall

months, says Journal, We have
already hail several Inquiries indicat-
ing that It has coiuo to the flocks of

no'e from her that a carriage j llu raU, o a llttlH mor, tuan ijooj at r.J de,?ree3 than will cieam contain-woul-d

call for her and her lugsae at izie a or 15,00) mil- - hour lug IS to 20 per cent at CO degrees.The
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Ing and too futtenlng; but thsro Is an
iiriiniii in smith Africa. advantage In feeding corn to fowls

The Rritisli South Africa Company ,nal i,re Intended for market. Do not
has securedto tne British empire 7i0,-- Utempt to fatten fowls on nothing hut
000 square miles which would other-- tor"' as t,ley ttuffl'r frolu Indigestion
wise now be held by the Uoin, Oer-- lM tno towl receive three meals a
mans and Portuguese. R na3 opened J''-- ' ani1 (,f a variety of anything that
out this vast tenltory, built seven tlwy wl" eut-- ullowlng a mesj of chop-town-

and completed 1,10) miles of l"'0" BraB, or clover, and give the corn
telegraph lines, about 1,000 miles of ll Hlsh,t as much as tbo uen9 w111 cal
road, and 3,000 miles of ralUay Kvl'r' 0,ner ,,a' 8lve a mess of equal
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cur fcadirv The first symplo'i rnitVPOT?'WllljlHiJliftnll notUed Is heavy, dlilbxilt Drcith- - k

iii4 and a stretching vp of th neok.
After uwhlltf the comb turns purple
aa I tko blid sulfocates, Ye do not
know of any "sur cure" for th's very
tronble;aiud complaint, but roeotn-Mi'U- d

a trial of the following1 Take
it larso, long shoe bos and ma'fe a par
tition n foot ft out the small end anJ
cover the bottom of this small apart-
ment with coal ashes. Mix a table-ipuonf-

cuch of pine tar, turpen-
tine and sulphur, adding a few dropj
of carbolic neld and a pinch of gum
camphor. Heat a btick very hot and
lay It on the Now put the bird
cr birds lu th large apartment drop
a spoonful of the mixture on the hot
brick and coer with a cloth. Watch ,

carefully and be ready to remove the
iintlrtiln nt iinro nfter tftn or tllt'00
...I.........., . ........ . ,. .1.4 .,.i, If.. .lai i ' i w i iii iiiuiri
ensv to if ill tiiM-i- i in- - anffnc.itlon. Au
elimination will show a whimh mem- - '

brail" forming in tho tlnoat The for- -

m.ulou of this may sometimes lit

ehecked b.v siira.vlug the throit wl' i

peroKide of hydrogen or with this
formula 1 ounce giccrlne ' 5 dro'ir
nl'rlc acid. 1 gill water. All art'tuHi
bltdi should be sepatated from tho
general tlock, and eare bhould be ecr-clse- d

In handling them, as It is thought
the contagion may be communicated
to humm being. Tho-- e who ue
homeopathic remedies should glvt
Meruit lus lodattun eteiy two hours.

Tlvecil it tlniiit itiir-i- -.

Should the farmer breed a foal that
promises well tor the turf ho may sell
It at n goad proilt, but the moment he
undertakes to develop It and piollt b
its racing qualltt-- s. he makes a de-

posit against which his cheeks will
not be honored. 13ut the farmer may
breed a high class roadster, a coach
horse, or a draft horse, and if the
mating of the slie and dam is dose
Intelligently, and proper caio is shea
the foal, ho will be of success.
Uut tho quality cannot bo neglected.
The sire and dam must representv.l.at '

you want In the foal. Should the sire
and dam not possess breed.nc, but
are the ie'ilt of accident, you are not
assured that the.v will leprodttce them--1

selves. The cheapnessof the services
of a cro;s toads stallion should not

FOR

t'rlre Tn'M

fitlticr

'i" Vtltli-U--

recommend him. Look first for con--

tinned breeding In the Hue you de3lte The lTice Hi- - f.ii.i.
then individuality, and tho reasonable-- nden lle.ctord fells the fol'.owins
ness of the pi ice be considered storv in tho New York Observer,
afterward. Hu' jou should remember! ma,e ti,e j)0,s lra,ie ." said
that the services of a well bred ani- - j0i,nn Huah, pro lacing a pocket
mal with gcol individuality are worth lvifo hich he exhibited with great
more and can uot offered for the satisfaction, "litg and little blade,and
price of the scrub. The ptoduce of real peail handle didn't cost leas than
tho one promises a profit on your In- - a (i0u,lri j,!5t goad new. Hut
vestment, while the other will prove didn't cost mo that" with a wink at
deceptive and in all probability bring Hugh. "No. sir. swapped that old
you in debt. Horses demandedby the cllllu that Ton, shepiid for it.
present and futuio maiketscan not be 0,, !oi0,A bllt t ,nu a I)0llsli
grown in herds on the western ranches on anil maJc. oeorge was
like "Free glass"will not nuke Kold .C5om, gluir ,,; ,,n!li wi,eu
the massive draft animal, the hUh ho let have Jack knife
stepping eoacher, thestylish, shape--1 fo .You couian't buv a chain like-
ly driver. Herd life will not contrlb-- tnat at theJeweler'sfoi what the knife
ute to that desirable disposition which C04t yolI And lp couldn't, vou
adds the value of an aal--1 Kaow.' tt,;h a v,.,ak and buckle. 'Je-tn- al

when called upou fur setvice-.- vlfn ,,., brJH chaIns ,w thtUt
J. I.. Hlppey. ,. gonu, ci,ylU, stores el! them

VUntiT l)nlr)ln.
one of natute's laws that all

animals bring forth their young In the
spilug of the .vear in eaily summer
time, at a time when nature has made
ample piovi.don for their sustenance.
This is not 'onllned the animal king-
dom alone, but extendsthrough all the
works of the great eieator, sa.vsa writ-
er In Michigan I'armei. With all
unit's knowledge of chemistry 'and his
ability foimulate what he calls a

or scientific ration, ho
has never been able formula'e a food
railon cjntainln,; all the necessaryele-

ments in their pioper ratio, that
supplied by nature in the various grass-
es lu tho spiing and summer time. In
grus3 wo have a perfect ration for the
development of animals the musclo
formers and fat foimers In their proper
ratio, and when the-- e are most abund-in-t.

nature bilngs forth Its increase.
Whenever man interfiles with tho.se
laws, tho productions take on nn arti-
ficial foim, that in the winter cow
wo have an nrtillclal animal In fact,
in Eonw respects, all of our domesti-
cated animals nre an artificial produc-
tion. They have been improved by
man by selection aud bleeding, out of
all semblanceof the original. These
artificial impiovements in tho course
of time become o Iltiiily JlxM In the
animal as to become tiansmlsslble. An l

hero the point I am driving at, that.
lecognlzing thete law.s. the winter
milker of the future must come from
cows that have been bred In this direc-
tion, the better winter milkers tholr
offspring will naturally bo. For a good
many ears we have been winter dairy-
ing and working on this theory uutll I
am sura that the calf from a cow that
has been a winter milker from the time
she came iuto work, our be3t and
n:o3t peislstentmilker. We have had
calves equally well bred, cared for In
the same manner, ono fiom a cow that-
has always dropped her calves In tho
spiing; the other from a cow that has
dropped her calves In tho fall, and the
fall calf ulways made the most persis-
tent, therefore most profitable, milker.
One may get a cow front a calf dropped
lu the spiing that will give a larger
Ilow of milk for a short time, but It
the cow that gives a sod amount of
milk a lone timu that the most
protltable cow.

uiu uiy uiigiuai. .
thing becomes great

Tho hard times have evi
dently not tho poultry
men. The number of birds

ture are fulrly
bright. that hard
times had less effect on th
poultry ladustry most other.

Never allow a swarm hoes to re-

main after them
soon

Tho touches aro what piy
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In the attic
wher I olept

When I was a
a Httlu

boy.
tij .V-i- -js, Sb5 p., throuc,'.! the
i'V, yWv' U'o the nioa'l- - '

" i t ljtr& lU'at ctcp',
I'j, J,I C"iiJ5" Urlnliu a tide of

r - --? t&r t'.rr.inn that
" V swept

'-- ' 0er the low, red
trundle-be-d.

Rathins tangled cu.'ly head,
While played at hhlo-and--

seek
With the dimples on

cheek .
Whoa I was boy, a nine noy.

And, oh! the dioanis tho droim3 I

dreamed
1 n bo", little boy!

Tor tho grace tint through the lattice
dreamed

Over folded eyelids seemed
To have the gift ot prophecy.
And to bi lag me glimpses of

Whore- clarion aosmed to
call--Ah!

that vvaa sweetestOroam of all,
When l s boy. a little boy!

I'd like to sleep v. hero I to s'.erp
When 1 was a boy, a lltf!e boy!

Tor in at the lattice tho moon would
peep

her tide ot dreams to sweep
The crosses and sriofs ot the yeaio

away
J"a the heart that is weary and faint

y

And those dscamsshould ijlve me Inch
again

Tho peace I have? never hno-v- since
then

When I was a bov. a little boy!

at about a dollar a dozen. 1 t.ilk- -

ing olf. but at list. Just please
vou know,' with another ehuckle, 'I
said I'd tiade. My. won't he be mad
when ho finds cut how he's got said?
Didn't I get the kt.ife cheap, though?
it's Just a little heau-y- . isn't lt?"

"I think It co.u o-- i mere than I'd
like to piy for It." sa! I Hu;h. grively.

"W'hy. ou don't tliLik I cheated,
do jou?" askedTommy In surprise.

"Yes, I do," answeied Hugh. "You
j couldn't afford to pay the price you did
j for lt, tor you had to tell a lie "

I !w Unj N the of tin. .'.Ijii.

When John Patteson, who
became the devoted bl3hop. was a lid
at schuol he was one of tho cricket
eleven. At the suppeis, a';er the
matches, the bovs bejame. uilhapplly.

to Indulge In rather coarse
mirth; silly, lutmless Joke.i weie

and the talk be-iai-

bad Patteoonat last could stand
lt no longer. He lose up his
ono night, and slid c'earl.v and decld- -

edlj. with boyish frankness and deter
miaat.on

niest leave the '',va' If this con--

ver.sation i3 to so o'i. I v ill not shain
in it, and I cannot 'Men to It, If ou
,)Crbln lu tli nothing l, loft me but
t0 j,0i

T) pnn,nion i,i ni ....int tn true
'

ono of t!ialr b(Mt piavo-- s, and the hurt--

ful talk was stoppel. whan
he grew to be a man. showe 1 only too
well that he could be bravo.

True llrivrri.
In the heat of pasdoi P.oVrt hod

that he wi ashamed
of aud sorry for. after the
had passeduwnv.

"I wish I hadn't let my tamper got
away Willi my good 3nsv' ho eald,

' "but It's and wh.v s done can't
be undone"

I "But Isn't there a way to overcome
elfect of wron? duln;, to a great

extent?" asked a voice la his heart.
"How?" asked Robert.

' "By owning to one's blamo In the
matter," answered the voice. "Con--I
fessing ono'3 fault does much to set
vviong light. Try It"

i Now, bays the Ilobert was
very much like the rest of us ho hate I

ndmlt that he was in fault. "I'm

to him in the llsht of a
duty.

Tim Voir Within.
Vheu Dr. S. H. Tyng, the eminent

was a young man. ho ie- -
ceived from some ono a stinging,
Yoking letter. After reading it he
wrote a reply filled wkh words quite
as sharp as those which had como to
him; for ho was abundantly to
hold hio own in such a controversy.
Starting to the to hi3
lcttor, he heard on his wiy a vol's
It twmo oac spoVn to him, aaylrii;:

t.iio.i iimitry i.iui.iti. I wrong-forg- ive me," is a hard thing
We have noticed of the fairs .ut some ,3y, But the more he thought the mat-thi- s

year that the poultry exhibits were ter over, the more ho felt tint he ought
espc!a!ly line. W'e presume the same to say Just that.
Is tiue of most of tho fairs we did not "it's tho right thing to do." ho told
visit. There certainly appears bo a himself. "If I know what's right andsteidy improvement in the characterh don't do it, I'm a moral coward. I'll
of the bltds shown. If all would visit do It."
the peultry departments of tho fairs So ho went to the one ho had wrnged
much might bo learned. Ther ate anti enfessed fuult frankly, and
little Improvements in feeding, water-- rCsult was that tho two boya wcra bet-
ing jndciro that will raoro than repay ' te, friends than befoie. and his com-th- e

close attention needed to discover ,nue had a greater respect for him
them. Tim poultry men are all tha becauseho had been brava enough to
time hitting on now devices and some (lo a disagreeable thins when It wns

uieui niiiu
sometimes a con--

venlence.
discouraged
largo ex-

hibited showsconclusively that the fu
prospects regarded

It is probable the
have

than aay

ot
long settling; hlvo

us aa possible.

flnishlrie
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"Stephen, Hint won't do,"
He looked about him, but there rit

no speaker to ho seen,and yet tho vo'.w

rsi. reached his heart. M)
Said otic good man, when speaklns( .

of certain tlihiRr which otlu--r p?o;)t'J

Eomotlmcs pracUced:
"I cannot do n-- eli tiling, It I di

thoio is fotne oi! mo who

talks to me nights "
How many li.no been withheld from

sin, from folly, from taihnessand
by that voice within?

A Chltil of lleil.
There was a ripple of excitement all

"'rougn tne orpnan asynim, in: K'"- -

l'"1 - ,lnu come in ner carniwu i" wu"
little Janedome with li'r.

Jane herself was bowiiibued with tho
thought. The kind matron led hor
dor, ii tho wide stairway, and as ho
passedthe hall dooi she t,aw tho ahla-In-g

carriage, tho line bars'" tho llv-rri- ed

servants, and it seem', i like a
dream,

"I hope tho Is clad to go." natd tha
great lady. In her gentle tone. ''Do

ou wnnt t0 K home with mo and bo
tuy child, my dear?"

"I don't ktiuw." said Jane, timidly.
"Hut 1 am going to give you beauti-

ful clothes, nnd n gold ring, and a box
ot candy, and books, at.d dolls, and
blocks, and a swing. Not, do you
want to go?"

"I don't know," sa!d the child, ctl'.l
frightened.

"You shnll have a HtMe room of your
own, with a beautiful bed and table and
chair; you shall have a bird In a cige.
and a little dog vvPh a silver collar.
Don't you whiu to go v!j.h rne, Jane."

There was a moment's ailence, an 1

then tho llttlo one sntd, anxiously,
"But what am I to do for all thl3?"

The lady burst Into tcan. "Only to
love me and be my child " sho said. aJ
idle folded tho little girl lu her arms.

God finds U3 orphaned and desolate
and defiled with sin. and poor and
naked and blind. He adopts us into
hla family, and gives us all that we
need In this life, with ere and pro-

tection, and his own name, and for-

giveness, nnd the compinlonshlp of
tho Holy Splilt, and an Inheritance in
glory; and all that ho asks in return
is that vvu should love him and bo his
children.

'llirxe Astnutidlii!; Adirrli,
One evening a gentleman camehomo

with a budget of newa An acquaint-
ance had failed In business He spoko
of tho Incident as "deliclously sad."
He had ildden up to.vn In a car with
a noted v.Mt. he described m
"horribly entertaining."and to cap the
cllninx, he spoke of the butter that had
brrn set before him at a country ltotel
as "divinely rancid "

The young people s'arej, and tho
oldest daughter said

"Why, pipa. I should th'n'.c that yo i
were out of your he--d "

"Not In the least my he si!d
pleasantly. "I'm merely trying to fol-

low the fashion. I w.vkd out 'divine-
ly rancid' with a good deal of labor. It
seemsto mc rather more effective than
'awfully sweet.' I mean to kcep up
with tho rest of you hereafter. And
now," lie continued. "lt n.o help vou
to a piece of this exquisitely touVr'
beef,"

Adverbs, ho says, rr? not so fash-

ionable as they were in his family.

fiilicr n- Cinii'.ii::.

Just at present an ex."-rlme- nt Is be-

ing madeof building furniture of cam-pieFsc-d

paper. This does for the liv-

ing looms what aluminum lus don i

fot tho kitchen literally decreasestlio
weight to a point where a child is abli
to movo the largest piece It I' ?,ot
pioposod In this process to detriet In
the least from the Lcauty of shape or
grace and elaboratenessof orn.i:nen-totio- n,

but to lessen the price as well
as the weight. Th first products In
the way of paper furniture weie llnish-e- d

In enameled paint, and a doubhi
colonial bed of paper, with all lu
clothing, its pillow'3 and mattresae--j
was lifted by a girl. "But
will this new material wear?" Is tho
queiy sure to be allied by housekeep-
ers who are hopefully testing the new
pressedpaper and aluminum bath tuba,
and finding them mu-- h to tholr llitla.

.11 ,ii 1' frciin t'ci tut ors.
Orcat quantities of buttons, a3 vve'.l

as billiard balls, are now undo frani
potatoes. It Is not generally known
that If tho substance of tho common
potato be treated with certain ac!d3 It
becomes almostas hard aa stone, anil
can bo used for many purposes for
which horn, Ivory ami bono ara now
employed. This quality ot the potato
adapts It to button making, and a very
good grade of button Ic now made from
tho well-know- n tuber. Tho potato
button cannot b distinguished from
the othera save by a careful examina-
tion, and even then only by an expert
eince it can bo colored to suit tin
goodson which il is used. It in every
whit as goad looking as a button ol
bono or Ivory, Tho cheapness la a
great recommendation, and will nc
doubt lead to a much larger employ,
ment In the future.

vJ

A IV ull.ir l.rsui y.
A lady patient of a Manchester sur-

geon repaid his professional attention
by bequeathing him 25,000, tho libera:
legacy being cloggedwith tho condition
that ho should havo iter body em-
balmed In the most perfect matin.! --

m
posslblo; and that onco a year ht
should look upon her faca In tho pres-
ence of two witnesses. Tho surgeoa
accepted tho legacy and the condition,
embalmed his whimsical benefactress
and put her for safe keeping lu an or-
dinary glass-face-d English clook-cas- o

Upon his death, Ills representatives
considered there vvaa an end to on
aide of tho bargain, and tho lady j
suspected to havo figured long after-
ward as a mummy in the Manchester
museum.

Mluinli"ritimil.
"I am sorry I bought one of thow

aoormatB with 'Welcomo ou it."finti.,, ,.n4it
M ii nu, WJ.J

"Semo stunld fellow mliAfiW ,!'
meaning of tho word uud holpod him-wl- f

to It the first night." C'vvola&cl
Plain Dealer,

A t'lmico fr Dnvelopiiirut.
Sprlgsc-I'-m no ogl
UrlKRt Ma; but you'll enw(Har.

km Life,

'Vf1

A'

, .aW
V MiljnaiMi'.v

& rj . , Af --t. .' . ik.it " &yHiHiiB'k
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Crippled, Rheumatic

NervousHeadacheand Nervous Debility for
Five Years. OrgansUseless.

Mr. Wrr. J. McDermott, n NewspaperMan of English,
Indiana,Testifiesto the Potencyor Pink Pills.

1'ivm the Xcwn, lmlttiui)Hilt'. I ml.

The following cotnmunlciitlon cn! for i faithfully, (.nil idiint Immediately my hrnd
jtu'lf: iiicliciuft mr. I htnl nii: iimtcrt'otic ll.v treat- -

Ind., Sept. till, lttit'i. went one tu-rk-
, when my ilu-- n:itlnit cit--

Dli. William' MniiKlNr. Co . decidedly lietter, nt.d fii.diinll.v my iomiut
..i,. ".. v v I irjrnlntd it ton''. Hud um1 liy w,e my ailment.,,.!' ,' lilIii.j.ci.u-0- . utitlUiwluy with tW eiT:ir.VtntUvirm-- Uy name It William .1. Mc- - of tnv Intno ftf.t. I nm In Mi.itnl liiiillly iicalih.

Dermott, I din fort) .flu-yenr- s of nj:c. arid n and pioud to tlmt I owe tliK
iicvruiper mnn liy iirofelun, Having teen i itiiirvclnii elianceto Dr. Wllll-im- ' l'lnk I'dls.
crippled liv n t;iinliot wound of ilu: foot. "I 'linll lu minuend Dr. William' medicine
tome of tiic chnr;.'c Mill remaining In the heartily to llic ulll.cted nnd have already ilo.iu
linili, my habit were of the mmi 'edentnrv n to ninny prrunf. aiming tltein being Mi,
kind. I Mion hccauic nllllctcd with piles o'f Anna (Itoigc. if t. I'rolv. l'eriv loiintv.
n mostnggiiivatlvcdceilitl(iii. my dlict!un . Iulan.i. who wtn gtcat ulTcitr fio-- ncrv-giet- v

m ImpHiivd that 1 could not ictidn fond fti headache X.tue the midi-mi-n- t Dr.
iil'Oii my Moiiuieh. nnd eating win it dri-a-d William' triatinent he has enjoyed unlnter-ic- k

hciulnehe and wiifcn were eorMant. ruptcd t.eailh. mid now iihvnv Ue; I'iril.
nnd In addition to these Ills 1 contracted I'ille hy her.
iheuinatlnii in it I'hronle form. I was frc- -' Olgrnvi "Wit : jam J. Mi Dciimott "

iicntly luiiipclUil to lake to my hed with Wltne: W'm. (. .Ioiiv.
headacheand (...r toir.acli. my fool rllng Dr. Wlltlair.'.' l'lnk 1M1- contain. In n ion-t- it

Mich time' ii mini n Mvnllowcd, mid 1 dcie.t form, all the c)iinentMHTC"arytocixc
Mippii'e thoti.il l.aii lenialncd In lied, hut new life and ruhni'. to the blood and rli re
imlwlthf'.indii.jr mj mln-r- t n compelled. Iiatteivd r.cnif. 'Jhovnio an nnfnlllnf ep'-l'fi-

n pi.ur man. to pit up and cam 1.1
"

cltle for iu'.. ihfcaiib in locomotor nlain.
llvlnp thiouph hier neic'M'ly. partial jiurn'.y"". M. Villi- - dance, clntlc.i.

"Thl' wr.v my (unditlon for five year? neufnlpi.i, ihenmatlMii, iierNouxheiidache.the
o jon may Mippo'C m, llfewas oneofinl'ery. ' nfter ellcct o' In prippc. palpitutlon of the

for 1 tould p-- t no icllef from my Hip, and I j heart, pale i.nd nihow coi.ipleion. nil .on.is
hnd ery little hoi'C of recovery havliiL' tried of wer.ktii'k eitCcr in male or feiiinlu l'lnk
every remedy in the whole pharmacopiilii,
With no hctleitiirr.t ofniv ennillllnn.

"Uu Match, hj tin ulvliu of Dr. II. II.
Klt'er. I bi'pan to take Dr. William' l'lnk
Tills for l'alel'iople, following the direction

Wv always udmiro a m:in who works-muc-

nr.tl talks Hulo.

AN IMl'OUTANT IMFrKKIINCK ;

To rnnVi- - it apt urcnt to thouand. who
think thoiiiK-U- i 111, that they lire not af-

flicted with any Oiiac, but that the )tciu
Imply neei'f clenniiip. Is to brine comfort

hometo their heart, as n costive condition I

ctiMly curt d by .lr.p Syrup of Manu
fnctured by the (.'uiifornlu Tip Syrup Com-
pany only, i.nd olil by all druppi't.

'Hio ooncr a monument is put up
r.flcr a man il'cs, thu tttcur the tiling
Ktiil on it.

Write- for the 104 PAGE ILLUSTRATED
CATALOGUE lrnt liec of the
Ltmtst I'riitJ llouir in Amtrien for f lit
JEWBLRV. WATCtlKS, SII.VLKWAKUS.
Ato lor 25 cents they wilt fend you a
hOLlI) SILVUK Lailii-n- ' HAT 1'IN.
of beautiful clrvlirn. If ttic money is tent
with tue teiiumt tor CataliiL'iie. '

MI1KM0D x JACCAU.) JUWIiLKV CO.,
Uroadvray, Cor. LocJif, ST. LUUIb, MO.

Will the diction of McKinley tart
up tin mill U: weui Corbuttunil

Cacnre! ttitimlate liver, kidney mid
liowe.k, Xcvtr ilcken, weakenorpripc.

I'eoplo tiro never too old to fall in
love or to l!p;ht over polities.

Two lK'.t!e of lWe Cure for Conum-tlo- n '

cuuil me of a bad lunp tmuhle Mih.
J.NIcholF, rrinieion, Ind., Mar. S, li'.O.

When a farmer hn a hg barn, all the
other farmei t hate him.

ntr. Vln'.in' millilu Syrup
I. frill 1.1 1. Ivi.l h ,. r mnf IhIii, tla.ii.na P.liii.Ll.in-..-

wmni'allaaik i urn wli.o Mcniui.Htllt.

No man over diappeared that
one did not invent a woman btory on
him.

Blood Poison.
ContagiousWood Poison lias been ap-

propriately colled tbecureof mankind,
ll ic 111., nni- - ill c pnRPthat nlivKirinnQ rnn.
not cure; their mercurial aud potash
remedies only bottle up the poison in
the system, to surely break forth in a
more virulent form, resulting in a total
wreck of the system.

Mr. Frank 11 Martin, a prominent
jeweler at 9:6 I'cnsylrauia Ave., Wash--

0x I
inK'On.i-M.,Fay4-:

was for a long
time under treat
meut of two of
the bett pltysi--.... .KI-BR- K a

nSvi'' v .' ctans01 tuts cuy,
Vk. jf 1, ') ior a reverecr.eevfeyw ' of blood roiscii.

- but my conditionmM grew Morte all
the while, not

WkLLmk withstanding the
4p "

wmm i chargedme three
MtlM'i ' xr. nuuurcti uuiiuis.W ll'JPi Mv mouth was

filled witu eatiug sores;my tongue was
almost cateu away, so that for three
months I was unable to tasteany solid
food. My hair was coming out rapidly,
aud I was in a horrible fix. I had tried
various treatments, and wasnearly dis-

counted, when a friend recommcuded
S.S.S. After " bad takeu four bottles, I

'began to get better, and when I bad
finished eighteen bottles, I was cured
soundaud well, my skin was without a
blemish, and I have had no return of

thedisease. S.S.S.savedmefrom a life
of misery." S.S.S. (guaranteed purely
vegetable) will cure aiiy caseof blood
no i son. Hooks oil thedisense
and its treat-
ment,
free by

mailed
Swift sssSpecific Co.,

Atlanta. Ga.
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t rHI hPkt jS-- two ounce bag, and two

K'' Kb couponsinside each four
Ln dan ouncebag of Blackwell'a

Durham. Buy a bag of i

this celebrated tobacco

and read the coupon
gives a list of val

uable presents and how
get them.
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and Dyspeptic.

Digestive

l'illt arc m!d by nil dcnkif, or will be c:it
poM paid on siveipt of price, fit) centsn bo or

l.v bo.'.i"; for tl.M. liy addii'flnp Dr.
Williams.' .Meiiici.c t'oinpiiny, Mhir.ectr.iiy.

(Mi, liftt Wotm-n- .

Clara How was Miss Smith
dressedf

.Miittic Oh. the hnd on the plain-
est clothes you over did

Ciaru 'Ihcy must have matched
her face perfectly.

FREE HOME TREATMENT.

Dr. Kartmatvs Cure for Chronic
Ca'arrh A Generous Offer.

In view of tho mitltitudu of
,ieoplo fullering from omu form 01

chronic catarrh, and yet unablu to And
any cure. Dr. Hurtmtin, thu well-know- n

cuhtcrn physician and burgeon,
hii- announced his willimno- ?- to di- -

reet the treatmentof if many cus-et- i of
catarrh n- make upplleation to him
dui'lnp Hit next two month-- without
charpre. Thetteatment will bo ion-duct-

by correspondence. Tho doe--

tor will jiresctibo all medicines', appli-
cation-, hygienic and dietary.regula-
tion? new-nr- y to complete a euro.
'I he medicines pre-crib- can bo ob-

tained sit all drug stores. Any person
can bet'omoa regular patient by send-
ing age, condition of life, history and

of di-ea-se and treatmentpre-
viously received. All correspondence
will be held strictly eontidential. No
tetmonials of cure-- will be jjivon to the
public except by the express wi-- h of
the patient.

As is well-know- Dr. Hurtmtin is
the l'rosidentof the Surgical Hotel, an
institution which hat, a departmentde-ntu-d

i.c!tu-ivcl- y to the treatment of
catarrhaldiseases. The principal rem-
edyhurdle upon in hiieh casesis l'e--
ru-n- a, which every pcr-o- n should have
vvh 1 1jii. any catarrhalailection. 'llioso
wishing to becomepatients-- hould ad- -
dress lir. S. H. llt:rtmi.n, Coiuinbus,
Ohio.

Tho na Drug Manufacturing
Company, of Columbus.Ohio, uro send
ing frco to any person writing for it a

pamphlet devoted exclusively
to the treatmentof catarrh, written by
Dr. Hartman.

Almo-- t till married people look in
time as if they were living on u daily
quail diet.

Jue: try n le tmv of tho finest
liver nnd buvvtl inaJc,

Xo man h to thata candi-
date wi.l not treat him with groat ro-- s

ect.
iioh'h 'riii.'

Wcorler One Ilundrril Dollars Kewnrl for
anvictcf I jtarrh thui catinut. Ue curd by
Hull sCuHinh I'-- ro

V. J, flUl.NT.Y & CO Toledo. 0
Wh theur.itC'n-ii'r.ii- l. havi I'.t.ownr J Cheney

for tin li.st 15 j( ar.m.d telieve turn
lioiioruble tu nil bu!nc-- trnnartfon-- i anil
Ilnaricimlv utile to entry out any obHvittlons
ini.ileliy thilrhtra
West (i Truux, Wholtsuln nrui-flst-. To- -

leilo. O.
Wbldlni;. Klncr.r. & Murvln, Wholesale Dru?- -

pUtsToll do. O.
ltall's Ciuarrh Cure i taken Internuirj-- ,

m't-In- i;

illrectly upon the blixil ami mucous
ot the Kvstem. sent tree.

l'rlceTto per t'oitle. Solil by all l)rui,-KUl-

No women I coniK)tont to handle
tho kin question; tho is too in pa-

thetic.
Don't Tobacco Spit unit bmokv Your Life

.Wli',
If you wont to iptlt tobaccouiing easily nnd

foron-r-, iei:i.lii lost uiiiiil.ood. be muilu well,
ttrouir, muiruetic, full of new life mid vicor,
lake tho w onder-- orkor that niiike-- i

vveukmen Uronir. .Many gain ten iiouud la
ten day. Uv or 4U0.CMK) cured. Huy S'oTn-Iia-c

fioia your dmgglet, wliowlll guarautcoucure.
lliHiklet andsaiuplontalledfree. Ad. tfterlln;
hemedyto., Clili-iigi- i or New York.

When a man does anything wrong,
ho would rather the dovll hear of it
than bin wife

mwmmmmmmmm
mMany thousand dollars

worth ofvaluable articles
suitable for Christinas
gifts for the young and
old, are to be given to
smokersof BlackweU's

Genuine Durham To-

bacco. You will find
one coupon inside each P
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"Cttnr. c.ucHoa,' tried Jack Darcy,
bnrrtlnp ,rto my ollcc one morning ;n
June Inst "drop those cvctlnstl.11? pa- -'

s nnd take an hour's test. I want
you to go to the operahousewith inc."

"And for whnt, pray," I Ktiswircd,
should I go to the operahoiinc In day-

time the forenoon at that? la It n

"Iltltenier.17 Certainly not; it's the
comn.tnccment exrtclsCB ot tho C.lrU"
High School, nnd there h one thin?,
opeCnlly, on the program that I atn
anxious for you to hear, (let irmly,
man j .it's time to go. It will do you
good to see those pretty girls -- two
hundred and fifty of them, and llsfn
to what some of them have to say. It
will brush the cobwebs ort that b.trd-wotke- d

old editorial train of yottre."
Now 1 cannot tell you how it wan, but

Jack'a proposition roused in me it sud-
den but overweening to itti'tnl
tlioe o.erclfB. It would he to radical
a chr.nge ft cm the amusementsthat I
usually indulged in. something sei
bright and Inspiring nnd that
I btcr.me. all In a minute, as enthui-ijst.'- c

about it na my hustling frier.d
was.

I tofcsrd aside the "e:;eh.inge" that 1

had been scnn:i!np, laid a weight on
my "copy" paper,seizedmy hat nnd ac-
tually hurried Jack out of the ofUcc and
into the street on our way to tho opera
house. 1 supposewe are all subjoct to
those suddenImpulses,but mine aston-
ished me, nil the same; later In the day
I camo to the conclusion thnt some
beneficentspirit had moved me.

As we entered the house, where a
large audience had already gathered,
the members of the graduating class
were Just coming upon tho etnge. This
of Itself was a pretty sight, and Jack
and I found a place where we could sec
It to good advantage. The girls, whoso
ages ranged ftom sixteen to nineteen
years, were all dressed in white, with
Just vnriation enough In material and
trimming to take away the appearance
of monotony.

Each girl carried a bunch of flowers
In her hand, and woie upon her lett
brentt tho crimson andgold ribbon of
the class.

Chairs were arranged In tiers from
the front of the large stage to the rear,
and the girls entered In two lines, one
from each side. Those thnt entered
from the right crossed the stage and
passed to the chalni on the left, and
those that entered from the left passed
to the riEht. This semi-militar- y effect
was very pleasing, and made the scene
orderly without being stiff.

When oil were seated the exercises
began,but it Is not my purpose to de-

scribe them In detail. Jack soon let
me know why he hnd asked mc to
come thcte, nnd that le what I am go-

ing to tell you about. He pointed to
the fifth number on the program, and
snld:

"That Is what I want you to hear
Miss Agnes Pnrrolt's recitation. She Is
n remarkable girl. I want you to cce
nnd hear her and then I am go-

ing to tell you a story about her. She's
a heroine every Inch a heroine, with
ae gallanta spirit as ever animated the
heart of a soldier. And yet she I: one
of the gentlest and most lovable girls
you ever saw. Hut wait!"

I looked at theprogram and saw this:
0. Recitation The Charge of the Light

Brigade.
Agnes Constance Knrre',1.

The first four numbers of the pro-
gram had been given, and thcti t- -o

principal of the school announcedMiss
Farreil. A iiiir-hairc- d young girl arose
from the front row of seats and ad-

vanced gracefully to tho front of the
stage. Her manner was easy and

but absolutely free from
It w.13 the manner

of one consciousof her power, hut too
modest to make that consciousnessap-

parent.
With a slight but graceful bow to

the audience.Ehe began to speak:

BEARING HAROLD'S UNCONSCIOUS
FORM.

Half a league,half a league,
Half a leagueonward!
All in the valley of Death

Rode tho six hundred.
Forward the Light Brigade!
Charge for the guns! he ia!d;
.Into the volley of Death

Rodo the six hundred!
Clearly and distinctly tho spirited

wordn fell from thoso young Hpg, ami
ti-- tho fifth lino of the stanza was
reached they rung through tho tiouso
like tho i:o:cs of Cardigan's bugle, as
hd ordered that famous charge. Los-
ing all consciousnessof self In tho ar-
dor of her part, fired with tho glorious
spirit of the lines, she rose to a height
of oratory almost aublime, and held
her audience bound under the spell of
her power.

I have never heard anything finer
than her impassioned utteranco of tho
fourth stanza of tho Immortal poem:

Flashed all their sabers bare,
Flashed as thoy turned In air,
Sab'riug the gunners there,
Charging an army, while

All tho world wondered!
rinnged In tho batterysinolio,
Right through the lino they broke;

Cosssck ami Russian
Reeled (rom the saber stroke,

Shattered and sundered.
"Then they rodo back; but not

Not tho six hundred.
Tho Might flguro of tho girl trembled

with enthusiasm, her fnce glowed like
that of ono inspired and hermarvelous
voice, Fwcct, clear and resonant, cut
tho air llko ono of thoso "flashing sa-

bers." At tho close of her recitation
tho audience, until then rapt In silent
admiration, burst into a perfect Btoru
at applauce. I had never seen por
hivtrd a moro brilliant performanco,

'"Come," snld Darcy, "we can go

"'nn'wii wmjw mrnii

ior:. 'th.it whit T:nr.'J vou (0
: am What do you think of h-- rt"

"Phe !f 8 wonderful girl." 1 in- -
"Cird, "pimply wonderful. What do

on know about her?"
"I nm colng to loll you." said Jack.

"It Is a very pretty little story of hero-i--

but It camo near being a tragedy.
Agnes Parrcll Is eighteen yearn old.
I have known hrr for four years. She
is one of the brightest girls I ever
saw. Uvr tastes nn Intellcctunl, and
.vet she Is as far from being a 'blue-flockin- g'

as she-- could well he. Pew
of ru cdltoiinl 'know-all- s' nre so

In general literature, philo-
sophy, r.attral history, scienceand as-

tronomy as she is.
"And yet shr-- has her sail boat ot the

seashore,and few men ran equal her In
I to management. She swims llko a
fish n;nl Is as brave as bravery Itself.
In fact, she excels In nil outdoor
sports that girls Indulge In, nnd enters
Into them with as much spirit as ?he
exhibited on the stage Just a moment
ago.

"But let me tell you the tory thnt I
referred lo. Her father hasa cottage
at a quirt llttlo plare down on the
const,a placeseparatedfrom the main-
land hy n broad, generally placid inlet,
whero may b" had delightful sailing
nnd fishing. Tho family goes there ev-
ery summer.

"I spent three weeks there last rea-
son, and It was during that time thnt
the incident happenedof which I am
going to tell you.

"A family by the name of Graham
has a cottage neur the FnrreU's, one
memberof which is a boy about Agnes'
nge. His name is Harold. He is a
great sailor, too, and his boat, the
Ariel, la almost as well known for Its
achievementsas Agnes' Sprite. In fart,
there has always been a sort of good-natur-

rivalry between them, for
while Agnes and Harold are warm
friends, they would never agree on the
relative speed and other qualities of
their two boats.

"No actual testhad ever been made,
for they did not care to have a regu-

lar race; they rather shrunk from the
publicity that a race would give them.
But one day In July an opportunity
occurred that neither felt disposed to
decline, nnd so they at last matched
their little crafts against each other.

"It happenedmore by accident than
design. Harold hnd gone out early in
the morning for a sail around the In-

let, taking with ltim only one of his
friends, Snm Colston. Two hours later
Agnes took her boat out, with her
younger sister, Bertha, as her compan-
ion. This wr.3 nothing unusr.nl, for
Agnes is so good a sailor that no one
ever thought of forbidding her to go
even alone, if sheso desired.

"The girls had not been out long
when they saw Harold's boat Just turn-
ing the point ot a pretty gtcen. tced-grow- n

island on the western side of
the Inlet. There was a brisk wind
:rom tho south, and the Ariel was feel-

ing Its full force as she 1 minded the
Island and turned herprow toward the
north, where tho luoad unbroken body
of water stretched out before her.

"It happened that Agnes' boat was
headed in the came direction, and as
they wetc now fairly abreast of each
other, though still some distance apart,
the conditions for .1 trial of sreed were
nlmost Irresistible. In fact, they were
irresistible, for Harold presently stood
up in the stern of tho Ariel and waved
his handkerchief In a challenging man-
ner at the young sailor of the Sprite.

"Agnes could not stand that,nnd she
lciU not a sccoad'stime in waving defi-anc- e

at tho Ariel.
"'Why, Agnes,' snld her Meter In

surprise, 'are you going to e with
Harold Graham? Oh, but I'm glad! I
know we'll beat him!'

" 'I nm going to try, nt any rate.'an-
swered Agnes, 'and settle, once for all.
which is the faster boat,or which is the
better sailor, as you please.'

"And so the long-defeire-d raw was
on at last. Circumstanced seemedto
have brought It, and now that It was
here neither of the contestantscared to
avoid It; both were confident of victory.

"It was n beautiful sight. Tho dark-blu- e

water was deckedall over Its sur-fac- o

with little foam-cap- s that.wero
raised Ly the sweet south wind. For
more that, a mile toward tho north the
courseextended,with no obstruction of
any kind, not even a fisherman''?boat
being In view. On each side of them
were llttlo (elands with their reed-grow- n

banks reaching clear down t?
tho waters edge, thus looking llko big
emeralds that had been dropped upon
the sapphire bosom of the Inlet. And
over all was the glorious light of a
cloudless, sun-li- t sky. touching every-
thing with beauty and bentulng life.

"Over such a course sped tho two
pretty boats, their prows cutting tho
water nnd sending the spray back
along their glistening keels.

"The boats hnd now approached
within talking dlttanco of each other,
and each young sailor was bantering
tho other, but all thewhile Intent upon
the progressof' tho rnce. And as they
tallied they steered clo3cr and c!rser
to each other, until finally tho 4wo
boats mlFht have been covered with
one big sheet.

"Realising the danger of talllag so
close together, Harold said that he
would sheeroff toward the west, warn-
ing Agnes of his Intended movement.
Sho turned quickly, looked toward him,
lost her grip of tho tiller, and before
sho could regain It or could realize
what It all meant, tho noso of tho
Sprlto had thrust Itself with tremen-
dous force into tho Ariel nnd knocked
her over like an egg-shel- l.

"Harold and his friendwere thrown
Into tho water, which wna qulto ilecp
at that place,and they disappeared th

tho surface llko stones. Voting
Colston camo up again nlmost imme-
diately and was clinging to tho

sail of tho Ariel when Ag-

nes had brought her boat absut ind
was preparing to glvo aid to her un-

fortunate antagonists. Harold was no-

where in sight.
"Tho bravo girl did not hcsltato a

second; sho rightly supposedtliut the
young fellow had becomo entangled In
tho rigging of his boat, and it thnt
wero true, ho would drown unless
somconowent to his reflate. Giving n
few hurried directions to her sister,
sho throw off her hat and plunged Into
tho water whero Harold had gone
down.

"The accident had given young Col-

ston so great a shock that no h'.dp
cov.ld bo expected from him Agnes
must eavcHarold by her own exertions

cr h" rr'it peiWh. tho v. is rwil rnd
untiMintfri In uppj. of th" rltti-ntlf- n

in vhkh he found herself, and
taking a qui. k mental no:" of the sur-
rounding, dip dived underneath the
water.

"Presently he reupprarod. bearing
Harold's unconscious form. Colston
wns able hy th! time to eomc to her
nsfll'tnncc. nnd together they got him
on the deck nf the Sprite, and prompt-
ly organ their efforts to restore him lo
life.

"They had a hard fight of It, hut
they ronqu'red at Inst, for Harold
soon openedhis eyesnnd smiled up In-

to the fare of the gallant yotinsc girl
who had put his life In and
then saved it by her heroic action.

"Now," addedDarcy, "ou know why
I admire that young girl so much.
This story has never been told before
to nnonc but the friends of the two
families, and I tell It to you now, Quel-tot- i,

with the dlritinct understanding
th.--.t ou do not tell it with the true
names of the parties."

To my readers I will rny that I
eould not resist the temptation to re-

late the Incident, but I have kept faith
with Darcy I havo not given you the
real names.

A l.Htimlrj
"This Is th way we wash our

rloihcs," In a familiar phrase in the
playgro.tnd nnd the nursery; t; has now
n new and very practical meaning for
the little girls attending hoard schools
In London. Laundry classes,at whlih
they may acquire at least one useful
accornpKshmf-iit-. have bstn established
In vnrious parts of the metropolis, nnd
according to the annual report of tho
school mr.nn?em"iit committee, hava
proved thoroughly iatlsfactory. Dur-
ing the jiar they were attended by
l.'iiL' aspirants to proficiency in the
art of cleansing and beautifying arti-
cles of every day wear. There are now
seventy.one permanent laundry cen-

ters, and two others are building. Bach
school consistsof one class-roo- with
accommodations forfourteen children,
and Is lilted with desks und seats,
thlrtren washtubs and Ironing tables,
a eoprer and a sink. The whole work
Is tndcr the superintendenceof Miss
Lord and Miss Jone. At present there
Is a deficiency In the supply of Instruc-tresEi- s

nnd a number are h"lng trained
under the former's supervision. The
salnry of the superintendents com-

mence at JT30 per ear. and rises to
$1,000, with a small addition for travel-
ing expense. Instructresses 'salaries
rire to ?3E0.

To Nitnirroit in Mention.
"Did you ever notice that almost a'.l

thesemisers reported in the papers aro
sinple men?" akcd Mr. Watts.

"Yes." answered Mrs. Watts, "mar-
ried mlsets are too numerous to be
worth mer.tloninp."

Win 11 It.- - l.nnhi-- ;it tin- - Illll,
"c I 'vifh 1 had bceu Xoa'u.
UK Why?
it I'll let no seal wou'l have been

allowed to Uoard the ar'c
cr.

NOTES OF THE DAY.

Missouri') cattle are conservatively
valued at $2b,OOu,000.

Sportsmen arc thootlnf; bass In tho
Potomac. The water In the river is
low and clear.

A poor North Carolina farmer turned
up a cold nugget en his farm, and has
Mncc ufuscd fabulous prlcea for his
lands.

Save in the Ottoman empire, Persia,
Arabia, Slam, China and the Interior
of African countries, slaveiy is now

Some pncrous farmers of Mllford. N.
H., sent DC'O bushels of apples to Hos-to- n

for distribution by the associated
charities,among tho poor people of that
city.

Two eild men of Madison, Ohio, havo
been going to the polls together for six-
ty yer.rF. Now they aro each eighty-on- e

year? old, with but a mouth's de-
ference In their ages.

Amoret. Mo peorlc put In their leis-
ure tlmo dipping holes In the ground
in different parta of the town when?
tradition locates various pots of sold
coin buried during iho war.

A Philadelphia woman, who la tho
mother cf three charming little girls,
recently ircclved a birthday present
leering tho following inscription:
"Dear mamma, this gift is presentedto
you by your three children and our
one husband."

Wad Dichara, the leaderof the derv-
ishes, was wounded whenthe Kngllsh
took Dongola. As he was carried out
of tho range of fire he exclaimed to
those around him, "Allah Is against
me!" and decidedto evacuatetho camp
during the night.

POPULAR SCIENCE.

Generally cpocklng,we say that the
curvature of the earth amounts to
about foven Inehis to tho statuto milo;
it is exactly COO inches, or 7.9C2 Inches
for a geographical mile.

Lightning Is zlysaj; because, as it
condc r.t?e the n!r in the iramediato ad-

vance of its path It illcs from bldo to
side In order to jinss whero thero is the
least reslstar.ro toIts progress.

Scientists oay that no negro has ever
tamed on elephant or any wild animal,
though negroes frequently perform
with wild animals after they have been
cowed Into submission by white men.

Snow appears while becauseit is an
nssrenationot an Inilnito number of
minute crystals, each reflecting all tho
colors of the rainbow; these colors,
uniting before they reach thoeye,eauso
It to appear whlto to every normal eye.

A sun dial mtide for London would be
uselessfor either Paris or Edinburgh.
Tho altitude of the pole star varies
with the latitude, and henco Is greater
at Edinburgh, andlessat Paris thanat
London; and as the stylus must always
point to tho polur star, tho nnglo it
makes with the dial plate must vary
with tho latitude,

Dr. Burton Ward, according to the
Medical Age, declares that there "is
one infallible symptom indicating
whether one is saneor not. Let a per-
son ever so rationally and act
ever so sedately, if his or her thumbs
remain Inactive there is no doubt ot
insanity. Lunatics seldom make uso
of their thumbs when writing, drawing
or ealutlns,"

tfiivin? 11 RMir- - lime Nnit.
e' a.i e,t; father nt tl.o

dir t'f r '.able Von cuildion turn
up yuur nrisn nt everything 01 tlm
table. When 1 w.11 it I wn- - gia 1

to get enough dry brtmd to cut "

'I my, paptt, you uro having n much
better lime of it novryou tire llvlnir
with ii, ain't you?" romat'kod littlu
Tommy. Til IHlv.

How jople liko to lie about "away
up" soeiety!

I'lljuUliin VMm- In tli.-l- 111 nir.ilinn
Tr.c aWvciln if viiiiliti rurt-t-n'.- in

t.uvc iinif it Milium. '" Hi
"ll.uuy ot HuMilltr MoMirli llliti-r- . n

runiily ami iinviiitlvi' nf liver twiil hkih
rhi i.inutivtn wunt of vti'or. llvi-- i tumpintti'
il.il nine- etlur nilrni lit mil lliMif nm
litlm.-- t ri! the vMi 111 lti"rii lire nm) "I -- '
nitl"ii t.iivi timeti tln-u- i Millie Th", r

tfci v riliit li.iiv itiii prnn-mri'- i u IV
.ul !.' iiri'l the pe. (w'.v tlii innu'1'.'l

an n i.it.t r 'An.. -- k ifin um! h.' - t'.vi

A rr.ttn'". vv.fr 1. tin- - only vvimnri i

rii ltti-- to talk btu-- to.

HEISKHLL'vS Ointmer.t
doesn't merely benefit. I.ir
cures all diseases'ofthe skin,
eczema,tetter, scald-hea- d, a .

ItrtMiMt " ll' iwMt tin' inntmii
;ic.' n; 'i hi 'i riintiiiini tir I.
A '1' Ui"'- - ' ' HlKl'
liiVllOiiV UMtiiUtt -- 31 r..nirvr.-- '. .ii

itGlliM tui.lie im-i- l h--i i:i "
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LOCAL DOTS.

This has beena cry quiet court
week.

To S. L. Kobernson's is the
place to 5:0 for something fresh to eat

i.co li)s 55 yards of prints at
11. 11. Dodfon's now.

Mr Reynoldsol be that
uiorton was usiting 111

week.
Ha.kell

Ladies and misses trimmedhats,
lateststjle and cheapenough at T.
G. Carney fc Co's.

Table damask down to
cents a yard at 15. H. Dodson's.

I'r. Simmonsof the l.indel hotel
gavea fine dinner to a number of in-u't-

guestsThursday.

500 lbs of sweetness. All kinds
of fancy candies at T. G. Carney &

Co's.

Ladies', misses' and childrens'
hoseat cost at 15. 11. Dodson's.

The coldestnorther of the sea
son swooped down upon us Thurs--4

day night.

Carney & Co are still furnishing
corn to the peopleat cost and

them all other goods lower than
ambody. .

They say that the tintinnabula-
tions of the wedding bells will join
with the christmas chimes.

If you need a nice pairof gents',
ladys', girls' or bo s' shoes go to 15

II. Dodsnn'sand get them at cost.

Trie Sunday school children ol

lhtikell have madeseveralquilts lor
orphans' home at Dallas.

What a lot of sweetness! 500
lbs choice fancy candiesjust receiv-

ed at T. G. Carney & Co's.

Why not buy of those nice
place suits at cost from 15. H Dod-so-n?

The cloudy weatherof the past
week culminated in a considerable
rain, thunder storm and bluster
Vedncsdiy night.

Be careful how you buy goods

at what they cost YOU until you
have got prices at T. G. Carney &

C,a.

Miss KrTie I):Irance took a
holiday from her school work in

Jones county and came home to
spnd Thank'gtvingday.

Call at 15. II. Dodson's and see
for vourielves how it is.

Mr. Jo'in Adamsand wife, now
of I'osque county, are visiting their
old fi iends and neighbors in

county wueV,

We w;" nave a car of corn at
once, and will have 200 bushels of

white corn for bread. Get our sup-pi-)

while you can get it at cost.
T. G. Carney & Co.

Rev. N. 15. Itennett returned
from the Waxahachie conferenceon

Wednesdayevening. We learn that
littwa-- . transferred by the conference
to Quanah.

Now is the time to wear silks

nice line of them at 15 II. Dodson's
at cost, that's why.

A jolly serenading crowd, in-

cluding several oung ladies, was

around Thursday niuht discoursing
s.vect inu , the delight of those
who were favored by their visits.

Leave )o ir watch work at the
Mi.Lemore Drugstore. Promptness
and satisfactionguaranteed.

O. Nicholson
Wichita Falls, Tex

Mis Fannie Hudion accom-

panied by Mr John Robertson went

dovn to Allien- - Wednesday to pay

a Thanksjiving visit to her sister,
Mis Kulah, who U attending the
Simmonscollege there.

I am receivingandwill continue

to receiveevery week fre3h stock of

dried fruits, green apples, potatoes,
onioas, rolled oats flour, bacon, lard,
sugar, colTee, canned goods, candies

and all other groceries that go to

m ike up a first-cla- ss stock, and no-bo-

will nell them cheaper than I

will, S, L. Robinson.

Mill take to Kaufman.

HBiinRGn0Bv9P -
MBSKJk?TB.vSBiHf-taakkJHHBWIBHHIIIHNHMhHB- IMMiiilaVUUjifaj. . " - " " , iStiSi'JSfWfJtwal ' hjiji. ( t '"'T" M f
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Mr. 15. II. Todson says he is Vree Tress subscribers know, It is said that a companyof sixty
hound to hae money to pay his bills that we have not been persistent in Tcsans armed with Sharpc's long
and hi- - puts his entire stock of Roods our requestsfor settlements,but we range ritles are operating with the
down to cost to get it. are now needing mone to pay the interments in Cuba and are doing

We hare heard some persons expensesof the paper must ask very effective serviceas sharp shoot--

tomplaining about having their dogs all who cantocome forward and pay urs.
. ... ' lt.ir clitwrrmt'ti it .!....! - tA ...1. tlirt iKKiuea uy pofeon put out uy ouicr ., ... -- ., ...... ...... ............

'kill wolves. tion accounts, tuite a numuer 01 .- 11... ,1 L ..ittnbi nut ifnfimif 1 tnr.ix.1- -
n,e averagetuiuoiinecoinu)., - "--- " ',! ritory ol 9vS7 square miles; and

wortu more ueau uv.iu uie - "
when they are dead they don't con- - oed us by any individual is small

Mime food that could be put to a bet-- , and each one may for that reason

ter use,but a few per-o-ns have use--, think it is of but little conse juence

fill dogs upon which they place con-'t- o us, they should remember that a

siderablevaluation and parties put--' large numberof such accounts re- -

ting out poison should notify their maining unpaid is a serious matterLcJ (,il 11. ills in the state as
neighborswho have such so to us. W e need the money especi-- pshedshow n fall- -

that they can keep them trom it. ally now, but if there are some wno

1. can not get it we will take feed stuff.Will rirMiv. thm u np n ii!(i
for horse andcows

line of drv uoods. flannels, etc., for.
w inter wear. They were bought from

first hands at bed-ro- ck prices and
11. V. Throk-- I will sold so low ou can not

this

sell-

ing

the

one

this
this

io

and

afford to buy elsewhere come and
see. Respectfully,

T. G. Carnt.v & Co.

Dun: On SaturdayeveningNov. i

21, at her home about five miles,
from Haskell, Mrs. Elizabeth Hums,
familiarly known and loved by her
neighbors as Grandma Hums, de

parted this lite. Iter remains were

enterredat the 1 taskell cemetery on

Sundayevening, Rev. Fanner of the
Hapttst conducting the fu-

neral ceremonies and a larue crowd

in attendance. Mrs. Hums was

born in North Carolina,Dec. 10, 1S19

consequently lacked but little of

having reachedher 77th year. She

had beena church member for more

than sixtv vearo.

TEXAS CENTRAL RAILROAD.

Holiday Excursion to the Old States.

The Texas Central Railroad Com- -

pany will sell round trip tickets Dec
2 1st and 22nd 1890, to points in
the Southeastac one fare for round
trip, good thirty days from date of
sale, for return.

Through coaches. No change of
cars Good treatment. Anne time.

The old folks are expecting you.
Don't disappoint them.

W. F. McMulin, A.G. P. A.

Cattle Transactions.

There has beenmore activity and
trading going on among our cattle
men during the past week than for

some time. We have heard of the
following transactions:

MessrsJ. W. Hailey, M. S. Shook

and Wat Fitzgerald sold about 200
steetrs to Watkins & Hyrd of Knox

county, to be delivered on the Wich-

ita. Top price said to have been
S--

Albert English sold 75 steers,3's
and 4':., to John Owens at $20.

T. J. Lemmon for Lemmon &

Cameronbought 125 steersin Sione-- j
wall county and are now bringing
them over.

J. W. Middleton is said to have
clearedabont$400 on a cattle deal

last week

John are
about

cows
sevmour to St. Louis.

of County Teachers

Fkidav 11, 1S90.

Organization.
The True in Teaching, dis

cussionopenedby J It. Jones. Miss

Sallie Ramsey, alternate.

How to Teach Fractions, Miss

Minnie Ellis. Miss Ellen Isbell,
alternate.

Method

as a lesson, Mrs.
Newt Millhollon. Chas. Mayes, al-

ternate.
of Instruc-

tion, W HenU. F. T. Sanders,

What be to
Literature in our liehools?

hereby a meeting of all the
teachersin Haskell at the

Mr. has returned
home in Lincoln, Neb.,

first of January
. Messrs H- - southernlecturing tour, which is to

V. McDaniel left Tuesday January. It is said that

with .1 of they heii to receive $1000 per week
'lecturing.

w xi... iu5iIVHMk tfrHr
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' and some

wood. Pay us if you can.

A Prize for Students.

A gold and silver medal will be

awardedby the State "ociety of the
Daughtersof the Republic of Texas,
to any student,not over eighteen or

under fourteenyears of age, in thr
public and private schools of Texas,

the best and second best original
essay on the life and servicesof some

characterof early Texas history, or a

historical romanceof Texas during
the period of years from 1S21 to 1836,

inclusise.
Paperswill be received until Feb-

ruary 15th, 1S97. addressedto Mrs.

RebeccaJ. Fisher, 300 Kast Thir-

teenth Street,Austin, Texas.

What Beat Bryan.

The Indianapolis Sentinel sums
up what beat Mr. in the fol-

lowing combination of powerful

agencies, and it is about the trth of

the matter:
The American bankers' syndicate
Seven million five hundred thous.

and of the money

Five of Lombard Kearby,

street. London, money.

The power of the Amer-

ican newspapers.
The railroad sj ndicatei

of the United States.
The combined power of life insur-

ance
The coal oil syndicate.
The Anthracite coal trust with

Hobart as president.
The wire nail trust.
The beef ttust.
The sugar trust.
The and false crv of "an-- 1 1S9G

The combined of the lead-

ers of the gold democracy.

The power of intimidation, mis-

representationand abuse.
The use of slander,calling names

and threatsof closing the business
where labor is employed.

The false cry of repudiation.
The false representationof the

democratic platform of government
by injunction

Tun late stateelection was a de-

moralizer to the populists and they
W.T.Hudson and Owens stampeded. The leaders

left Wednesdaywith 200 beef i,ave not yet sufficiently recovered to
steersand shipment from teu w,ure tncy arc at. We think the

Programme

Dtc.

Spirit

administration

Public

R.

syndicate's

companies.

fact is that they are political
will to In of

again rally the boys around them,
in tact that if they eer rally atall it
will be a new set of leaders,
and our political has not

sunicientpenetrating power to dis-

cos er the material a 'set of

leaders. Men of sagacityand fore-

sight are rarely ever lound willing to
lead a disintegrating party or fail-

ing cause. With bouyanthopes and
an overweening confidence that they
would carry the state with a whoop

Illustrate the liest of and a hip) ,jip( harrah, thc. nct a
iaching History, using Jefferson's sweepin al00St total defeat so

Festalozzi'sI'nncisles

alternate.
attention should given

Brvan
wh

combined

combined

malicious

archists."

orphans

horoscope

as the election of any offi-

cer is concerned. And they will

probably have six members in the
next legislature instead of the 22

members they had in the and

they control of nearly every

county where they heretofore had the

Miss I annie flillespie and Miss Lula' officers This is

Hrockinan. ' lion a3 developed by the
V Hknt, Commi- t- rar, notwithstanding the

the

feminine Maybe

county,

demorrats.

dicate the further fact most

in HasLell counties where the ptpulUts carried

win spend time auout the should come
for his

Abel Jones
T. begin

bunch mules which

lire

for

Hryan

dollars

for

for new

far

W.

situa- -

the

back

democratic and by being

active been

populists, help and

the right

Hrjan carried statesand -13 of

Kentucky, embracingan areaof

square miles, nearly
double theareacurriedby McKinley.

Rv.roui; trom the various cotton
recently

dogs, considerable

church

SAIL'KDAV.

million dollars

powers

bully

around

county

olT from the number of beef cattle
formerly fed. The number reported

far is 48,000 head,but is

estimatedthat there are about 75-0-

headall told.
- iim m

Wiierkvkr crowd gets sight of

Mr. llryan they are bound have a

speech. Returning from his hunt-

ing trip in the mountainsof Missouri

last week he found large crowds as-

sembled every station who insisted
on speech. He generally gratified

them by talking on the money ques-

tion and urged them to keep up their
organizationsand the fight for free

silver in 1900. He reached Spring
field night and attended the thea-

ter, where they even called on him

for a speechbetween the acts, lie
respondedto the call in semi-humoro-

vein, but urged that the fight

for bimetallism be kept up.

The returns of the latestate elec-

tion far published stand thus:
Hryan and Sewall .... 280,875.
McKinley and Hobart . . 162,989.

Hryan and Sewall'smajority 1 1 7,SSG.

Hryan and Watson

Total Hryan vote
Culberson,...

-

191 69.

72,421.
27,442.

Culberson's majority, . . . 4497')
There are 39 countiesnot includ

ed in the above returns. These
Gov. Culberson 8,763 majority in

1894 and theratio of the vote this

year will give him about 10,000 ma-

jority, making his majority this year

55,000. The samecounties gave

2,289 majority and will

give Hryan and Sewall fully 10,000
majority this year, makingHryan and
Sewall'smajority about 127,000 in

From the reportof the Northwest
Texasconference of the M. U. church
in the Dallas News of the 24th inst.
we get the following information:

For the Vernon district, which in-

cludes Haskell, J. W. Daniel was

appointedpresiding elder Haskell
and Rayner circuit, M. L. Moody,

preacher. N. H. Hennett was ap

pointed the Quanahcircuit.

cntK FOK HEADACHE.
As a remedy for all forms of Head

ache Electric bitters have proved

be the very best. It effects perma-

nent cure and themost dreadedhab-

itual sick headacheyields its influ-

ence. We urge all who are afflicted
procure a bottle, and give this

and that they never be able 'remedy a fair trial. cases habit

a

important

last,

lost

a

a

a

a

ual constipationElectric Hitters
by giving the needed the
els, anil lew cases long resist ims
medicine. Try once. Large bot-

tles only 50 cents McLemore's
Drug Store.
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When the itirl comes be
i look out. bhe Bturts out in vigorous,
womanly health then Mife
say bite win ituaituy, attractive,

returns , bcuutiful woman.
1 I ihpv The beginning of woinnnhood the"tip real crisis in womnu's life Nearly

.M.bb .mi.n.mi. ii.i.ia. ) ice. U theu In thelhadfrointhe republicans and gold ulwayH wmt-thhij- wioiik
Haskell. Tex.. Nov. 27. 1S0G. .... . distinctly organs.
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bow
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time
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McELREE'S
of the nth of Dec, for the purpose majorities are accounted for! WINE Or CAnDUl
of organizing teachers' Institute. by the addition of the republican will bring girls safely through thecrUis.

Co Taken tuc nrst indication weaic--j. .l. HAI.Iiwir,, JUUe. Ti n,., conn seems ,. nev fails. ree'itliitca tile

preparing
Fields,

nnd in

while

with perfect reciion.
his be that honest populist who desir-- jts action direct ujton the

ortrans that above all otherb. ought
ire he have voice the government be strong and well.
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Start thecirl right. Don't exposeher

to the dangersanil torturea of dragging

Sal 11.00 Bottle by Outer Hlclnt

SELLIN3 OUT TOO!

3V.S1, luil ten (tnd

are svHi lipoid Just as fast
(IS (Vi: U((,lh, UHd II VI III UUSl , IJ
we oan hel) it. Oarplan-- is
to keep new goods coniinsj
all the time, and io keepon
sellingtlieni oat.

We don't proposeto ntiss
a sale or lose a easlomer,
and if it becomesieeessanj
to sell at cost tokce) a cus
tomer with us, why, cwf'Svorth of o'ouoral nicrchaiidiso is "'oniffgoes. II e can.ajjord lo dot
this aswell as anybodyin lit COSt whether yOU buy H
ITnixl.sitl 7.1......1W1 l.lit III Mil '

houserent to pay and our
insurance rate is lighter
tli an others get, and our
other expenses are tig lit.
It is thesefacts which have
enabledus lo sell yougoods
cheaper than any other
merchantin Iowa andthai
will enableas lo hold our
own in thecosI racket-- Try
'em all around and then
seewhat about oarprices,

liespeelfully,
T.G.C.'UiXKYCO

The Uk Is Over

And they saywe may
expect better times; well this may be

like some advertisem-
entsyou sec a sham promise let

them prove it and we
wil then aecept our shareof it.

BUT TO BUSINESS:

The house of F. G. Alexander & Co.

continues to be the
leading Dry Goods and Grocery e-

stablishment 01 this
section ol country, and has beenever

since its doors were
opened.

Goodshero arealways
correct in style, reliable in quality

and riirhl in price.

In a word values are as they should

be in order to obtain
the largestshareof the people'spat--

ronamo, for which we
have always shown our highest a-
ppreciation,both in our
cash andcredit trade.

In return may we not
expect a like appreciationfrom those

to whom we have
credited our goods? The time of

year is at hand when
all accountsare due, and we will ex- -

peet response from
every one who owes us. Please don't

wait for us to call on
you.

iSeHim' out at cost
seemsto attract the attention ofsome.

Such sales generally
mean what it costs you to get the

"oods.
You will find that goods will cost you

as little at our house
as at any other sometimes lesswhen

quality is considered.
Come andsee. Yours truly,

F. G. ALEXANDER & CO.

I'KKSOKAl..
FKEIt-0- 1 page medical referencebook to ny

)r.on afflicted with any tt-cll-
, chronic or

delicate dlscutu xrullarto tlirlrte?, AiMresi
the teadlnic )ihy.lclana ami Burgeon, or th
United States,l)r HathawayAeo., 0 Alt
1110 1'lata, San Antouln, Texaa.

Tub following item from the

Leaderwill acrve ai an

of the new preacher to his

Haskell flock:

"Rev. M. L. Moody preached his

farewell sermon at the Methodist

church last Sundaynight. In the

courseof his remarks he gave the

congregationto understand that he

did not expect to be returned to this

chargeand the parting between the

pastorand his people was a most

affecting scene. Tears flowed free

ly as the members ol the congrega
tion shook handswith him and

. , ., . ,, , r,i i.
weakness,bearing down paiiib, nervous parting proveu uiai mo. .uuwuy .

prostration and ths debilitating drains acHiired a very warm place in the
so common to women. I , , , , .., i

McElree'a Wine of Carrtul, is o home Hearts 01 me peopicui umiwu.,
treatment. It docs away entirely with . t,e w;n )e followed whereverhe goes
abhorrent "local examinations."

the oraversof the faithful here. I

at a la

tin
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u

o
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MONEY TALKS!
uk-X--

B. H. DODSON'S,

iiaooo TO $10,000
wholesale

quarters worth or hundred dollars
worth.

Dry Goods,

-- WHERE-

Goods,

Qgnt's Clothing.
Trimmings, Notions,

and a nice line N
QijueerLs-xTxra-x-e and

--- ALL GOING AT

WHOLESALE COST.
to nearly givo away-- I

can't a(lord to sell at cost and pay for
spaceto quotepriceson everything, but here
are a few

th

SAMPLE PRICES:
25 yds, Calico $1.U0
20 yds. (Hnghnio Checks, I. lit)

2l yds. Turkey red Prints, 1.00
20 1s. liiickoyr Cotton Flan-

nel, no clirnp stull", for 1 00
10-- 1 Sht't ling prr jard, .!."
Io-- 1 Lender blankets, . . .100
10-- 4 Stanley " all wool, 2 00

S.PIKHHOX,

1.-.1-- .

of

All wool BreakfastShawls,
All wool Camden Shawls,
Valley Fore Quilts, while,

Damask, per yd., .

PeerlessLiusey, rol.
Standard FeatherTicking

LadiesShoes (l.atrsl)
Uarnr'sHealth

4--8 in. PepnelPillow Casingworth 15enowtie.

Now is iiu time to your dollars
count; bo wise and rot, your share of
thesebargainsbefore it is too late.

E. i-- L DODSOri

KAilFFMAN BRAS"'
--"325ez

The Oldest and Largest SaddleryHouse in est

Texas.
gMmirtrgryir- -

..

Corsrts,l.00

make

iiniiininiiiiiwn

Wo keep constantly on

hand larure and well

locU'il stock of

Saddles,Harness, Eridlc

Etc. Etc.
Rigging Stockmen's Saddlesto ordera specialty. Give us a trial.

U.
l'rcaldcnt.

Table

a

AUFFMAN BROS.,Abilene, Tex.
A. C. t'OSTKK,

1(5

1.01)

.75
.IT

fast )d. .15
yd. .II

SI..10 I.Ou

SI SO

. I

I

v

K

J.L. JONKS, Chr.
LKKl'lKIWOX, Aast.Cbar

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
II A.HICKL1L,, TEXAH.

."i General Banking EasinessTransacted. Colle'lions'.madtand
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

se--

Cities of the United Stales.
0

DIRECTORS: M.S. I'icrson, A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Pierson,
P. D. Sanders.
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pr up , in? M iiPffluEriW.MITE.,TaN MlfiiifflMlM
lfcaconiTairiinci one pound full weiqKT KSwH!S9iME9
fi 't-- rnanufdcJtircdonly by J Sj3E'

Ji fSvM Wil JSiLalaVjSfejaVuaflaXaT a i ' .pSjSEaSaiBEBE.
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